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Perano Captured By Eig hth Army
Nazi Tank And
Attack Repelled
By JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Sunday, Nov. 21 UP)

Red army troops crumpled a
massed German tank and Infan-
try attack In bitter fighting castof
Zhitomir yesterday, slaughtering
1,000 nazls, overran German de-

fense positions to widen their
newly-wo-n bridgehead at

ward the- manganese center of
Nikopol, Moscow announcedearly
today.
. The Russian midnight bulletin

said a total of 4,000 Germans
were killed in fighting which
saw Soviet troops beat back
German counter-attack- s at two
other main points and gain
ground in the lower Frlpct river
area-wes-t of Chernigov, and to
the north In the Rechitsaregion
west of almost-encircle- d Gomel.
In the Rechitsaarea alone 1,200
Germans were killed as the

Heavy Bombers
.

Blasf German

Gas Centers
LONDON, Nov. 20 COT British

heavy bombers, striking for the
third time In three nights at the
sourcesof vast quantities of Ger-
many's war chemicals and poison

-g-asesn-last-nlght pounded LeverH
kusen, an Industrial suburb of
Cologne, and today lighter Allied
planes followed up with a day-
light foray against other targets.
. The principal goal for the RAF
last night was'a group of plants
belonging to the greatI. G.

chemical trust,
known to produceingredients used
in tho , production of poison"gas
although not tho gas Itself,

- It was estimated unofficially
that as much as 1,000 tons of
bombs may have been dropped
on this Rhineland town and oth--
erobjectitesJnwestern Gex-- J
many during the night's opera-
tions.
Unfavorable weather kept the

crews of. the big bombers from
appraising the damage they
wrought, but the red glow they
saw on the clouds told a story of
fires and havoc below.

Without listing specific targets,
a British air ministry communi-
que describing today's daylight
attacks said:

"Fighter bombers escortedby
fighters bombed military objec
tlvcs in northern France. An
armed tanker also was attackedoff
Gravclines (France) and blown

JIR-XJC- X,

Mosquito bombersranging the
channel shotdown a JU-29- 0 off
Brittany, and Bcaufightcrs shot
down an FW-20-0 over the Bay of
Biscay.

The daylight operations were
mado without los?.

Reviewing The

zEJgzSpdng.

Weec
Joe Pickle

Another drive is Just about
gone. Saturdayevening Pat Kcn-nc- y,

chairman,announced thatthe
National War Fund quota for
Howard county had beenreached,
but not until after he and other
helpers had done some frantic
last-minu-te telephoning to pull in
those last few dollars. Kcnney
really slaved at his Job until suc-

cess finally came. It could be,
did he not insist otherwise, some-
what of a personal triumph for
him and for his top workers.

Knowing how hard leaders al-

ways have to work on these cam-
paigns,we are at loss to see how
any person can get mad when
someone simply asks them for a
Gift.

A minor incident last week
was the arrest of three young-
sters in connectionwith loss of
a car and some checking irre-
gularities. We mention this to
remind the public that our
juvenile problem is still with
us that we have done precious
little toward solving it that
somedayit is going to break
loose In our faces again,and we
will profess to be surprised
and shocked.

Incidentally, stresswill be plac-
ed on the juvenile situation here
this weekwhenscoresof peaceof-

ficers from Dallas to El Pasocon-
gregate here for a one-da-y FBI

(See Tilt; WEEK, Pate 11, Col. 1)

Russians went over to tho at-

tack after biasing nine consecu-

tive nazl counter-attack- s.

Especially powerful nazl' tank
and Infantry attackswere launch-
ed in the area of Korostyshcv, 15
miles cast of the strategic rail
and highway Junction of Zhitomir
which the Germanswon back yes-

terday, b"utthesc were repulsed
with "considerable losses" to
Germanmanpowerand equipment,
the Soviet communique announced
tonight.

The Germans,seeking to dc,
vclop the'recapture of Zhitomir,'
the greatest Russian setback of
tho 1943 campaign, obviously
were throwing 'terrific strength
into the effort, and the bulle-
tin's reference-tffthlsflgh-tlng

as being in "the area of Koro-
styshcv'.' may Indicate the nazls
have re-w- considerabletcrrl- -
tory cast of Zhitomir.

Mystery
London

the

the

Of
Nov. 20 A mystery a

five-stor- y in London's of last
and for a Londoners the

of their-of-f-
threatened"secret
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Dr. W. O. Vaught, Jr.

Cify Revival'

SfarfrToclay
Today marks the beginning of

the annual city-wid- e revival meet-
ing with whose minis eye or ear, or a

homy-tA-i- h-

opnne rasiors association, coop-
erating in the two-wee- 'religious
effort,

Emphasiswill be on youth in the
series of services with Dr. W. O.

nL

to Hardin -- Simmons, as the
evangelist, and the Rev. Aisle
Carlton, St. John's Methodist
church, just off the Texas Tech

at Lubbock, as director of
music and young people's serv-
ices.

There will be services
at 8 p. in., all of them held at
the Tirst Baptist church. An-

nouncements concerning day
services will be made at the
opening meetingthis evening.
The Rev. James Moore, First

pastor,will be In the
pulpit for the first service since
Dr. Vaught will not arrive until
Monday evening, Combined choirs
of the cooperating churches will
furnish music for this and suc-
ceeding meetings,

Woodcill Accepts
School

Arthur Woodall, managerof the
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Tcompany
and a long-tim- e resident of Big
Spring, has accepted appointment
to the board of trusteesof tho Big
Spring Independent school dis-

trict, it was announced Saturday,
He was the unanimous choice of
other trustees In naming a suc-
cessor to Qble Brlstow, who re-

signed after being transferred
from here by the army,

Woodall has served the district
on its boards in for-
mer years. Others on the board
are M. H Bennett, R L, Tollett,
Ira Thurman, W. W Inkmau,
GeorgeWhite, and J. Y. Robb.

Infantry
By Reds

In addition to the Zhitomir sec-
tor, the Germans unleashed

to the north In the
Ovruch sector near Prlpet
marshes andto the southeastin
the Cherkasi region, 'the Soviet
army newspaperRed Star dis-

closed In Moscow.
The daily bulletin, recorded

by the Stfvict monitor, said both
the Zhitomir and Cherkas-i-
thrusts were repulsed.Although
the communique was silent on
the Ovruch sector, Red Star
said this nazl assault also was

Vrcpcllcd.
The Red army's gains, as listed

in the Moscow communique, were
at Cherkasi,southwestof Dnepro-
petrovsk where the Russians arc
cVlvlng toward the manganese
center of"Nll05pT5lrlnthc:loWer
Pripet river area west of Cher-
nigov, and to north in the
Rechitsa region west of almost-encircl-

Gomel.

Explosion In

Causes Talk
"Secret Weapon'

LONDON, (AP) explosionwrecked
building night club belt Soho

night while had discussing
one

weapons."

churches,
emheraof-the-B-Ig

campus

dally

Presbyterian

Board Post

equalization

counterattacks

During the day enoughevidence
was accumulatedto dispel the
supposition that a noiseless in-

visible projectile might have
caused"the blast,6nhat it was
due to any kind of enemy action,
but the exact cause nevertheless
still was obscure' tonight.

The explosion London's
third mysterious blast in a

week knocked out the walls of
a building on a narrow street
where the sales rooms of most
major film companies are sit-

uated and shattered windows
for a quarter of a mile around.
One report was that film had

caught fire In the cutting room of
a company which makes docu-
mentary movies for the ministry
of information. --Another was that
the blast might have been caused
by a faulty gas main the reason
which-ha- s hern nHrihufnd unoffl- -
daily for the two other recent ex-
plosions.

Until it developed that Hie ex-
plosion was probably due to some

the-barb-er-i

shop quarterbacks of London's
aerial warfare league kicked
around the idea that a high tra-
jectory rocket shell whose propel-
lent was exhausted might have
dropped on Soho without warning

that silent glider

Airmen said even if a plane had
been flying in the stratosphere
over London It would havo been
picked up by radio locators.

Authorities made-- no announce-
ment as to loss of life. or Injuries
from the blast.

FrenchAct On

LebaneseIssue
LONDON, Nov, 20 UP) French

authorities In Algiers, faced with
the possibility the British might
have to take control of Lebanon,
promised speedy settlement to-

night of their conflict with the
Lebaneseover that little repub-
lic's independence,

Tho Morocco radio broadcasta
communique in which-th- e French
Committee of Liberation said it
now ws able to define its position
with a view to speedily settling
the disputearising from the arrest
last week of Lebanese officials
after the chamberof deputieshad
voted to throw off French control
granted through a league of na-
tions mandate.

Meanwhile, conflicting views on
the gravity of the situation were
expressedby British and French
representativesat Cairo.

The tension in Lebanon hasn't
relaxed, a serious situation still
exists," said Robert G Casey,
British minister to the Middle
East, after a visit to the Lebanese
capital of Beirut.

On the other hand, General
GeorgesCatroux, French commit-tr-e

representative sent to Inter
vene in the troubled Arab state,
told correspondentsin an inter-
view:

"You can see It Is calm now
There hasbeenmuch inexactnews
sent outof here about the revolt."

Production01

Arms Reported

Up In October
Aircraft Output
ReachesRecord
Total Of 8,362

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

Arms production In October
scored its biggestgain since April,
LDjmaldJtf,JCfcIs9nxejyitjedlQdayJ
with aircraft output reaching a
record-smashin- g total Of 8,302
planes. Measuredby dollar value,
October production advanccdJEivc
per cpnt over September.

"Manpower, occasionalshortages
of material, and design changes
gave less trouble than in recent
months," tnc War Production
Board chairman said in his 16th

monthly-jropo-rt -- .
""Better Management, better

effort by labor, better trained
workers in a word, 'know-ho-w'

can be seen clearly in
last month's performance."
While overall production show-

ed substantial gains, there was
only a one per cent rise in gun
output, which is a stable program,
and there was a decline in combat
and motor vehicles which Nelson
said Is "according in" --

The expandingprograms those
getting the most pressurefor rea-
sons of military strategy showed
these production tallies:

Aircraft, up 10 per cent In
number, nine per cent In weight
and 10 per cent In value,

Ships, up five per cent (in terms
of construction put In place).

Ammunition, up 11 per cent.
Communication equipment-in-H

cluding radar, up nine per cent.
The WPB muuitlons index

gained 29 points over Septem-
ber the best showing since
April's 30 points over March.
The Index, which takes arms
production in the prePearr
Harbor month of November,
1941, as 100, now stands at 648.
In other words, armament out-
put is nearly 6 1-- 2 times as
greatas when tho country went
to war.
The index revealed that Sep

tcmber production was better

whereas the last report showed
only a gain in September
over August, figures revised on
the basis of latter reports showed
a climb.

Of the four major "bottleneck
Items" now worrying WPB land-
ing craft, trucks, electronics and
heavy-dut- y tires only two were
mentioned In the index. The au-
tomotive vehicle and tractor pro
gram advance.d 0 per cent, while
"prnnnrl " electronic equipment.
ana "airborne signal equipment"
both moved ahead of September.

Landing craft production was
not reported, presumably for

--Tanker deliveries jumped to 35,
13 more than in September,while
cargo vessels gained six per cent
and combat and other vesselsfour
per cent. The Liberty' ship sched-
ule is being trimmed to make shin--
ways available for the faster, big
ger Victory-ship- s;

Combat vehicles dropped off as
planned, declining 11 per cent,
with tanks down the most.

CosdenOfficials
Are In NevTYorlc

For Board Meeting
R. L. Tollett, president, and

Marvin Miller, vice president, are
In ,New York where on Monday
they will attend the semi-annu-

meeting of the board of directors
of the Cosden Petroleum corpora-
tion.

The session was regarded as an
Important one for the corporation,
and announcementof half-ye- ar

earnings will be released, and
probably other fiscal reports.

Swiftly Moving
Keeps Hitler
By EDWIN SUANKE

STOCKHOLM, Sweden,Nov. 20
UP) The swift Russian offensive
has kept Hitler and his headquar-
ters on the jump, forcing them to
move seven times within the last
nine months, a reliable informant
from Germany who has contacts
with Hitler's bodyguard , said to-

day.
This informant said that just be-

fore Hitler went to Munich earlier
this month to addressveteran nazl
party membershe had moved his
headquartersto within a few miles
of the old Polish border.

At no time has Hitler's Bead-quarte-rs

been closer than 10

miles behind the last line of
German defense.He travels by
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Dnnc Hunf Innc w,lM d6 to a,a thcm' United SlatesLOgs Japs Marines make their way Into the Jun-
gle on Bougainville to hunt out Japanesesoldiers. The dogs are
used to "smell out" the enemy and at times .to carry messagesor
assist In first aid work. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Australians Move
Slowly Against
EntrenchedJaps

WILLIAM-F-BO- NI

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Sunday,
Nov. 21 UP) Tank-pace-d Aus-

tralian soldiers arc continuing to
move slowly ahead against Japa--

neseentrenchedinhtlljr-countr- y"

around Sattlcberg on the Huon
peninsula of northeastern New
Guinea, Gen. DouglasMacArthur's
spokesmansaid today.

(Tokyo had broadcast claims
that the tankattack was repelled)

Previously, tho Ausslcs in their
Jungle drive northwest of Flnsch-hafe- n

over-
looks the allies' positions because
the Japanesearc on a plateau,had
been reported within a mile of
their objective. The amounts of
the latest gainswere not specified.

In addition to the light tanks,
the Australians drew support for
the second straight day from
bombing and strafing planes.

Mitchells and Marauders rang-
ed north of Sattclbcrg along the
coast, concentrating bombs and
machinegun-fircron-cricmy supply
dumps. On Friday morning, attack
planes swept the same sector as
well as Japanese 'camp areas
slightly southwest' of Sattelbcrg

"village.- - -

0PA May Lose

Coal And Oil

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (IP)
The administration's price control
machinery collided with another
challenge today
move coal and oil from OPA juris
dictions as President Roosevelt's
stalwart: 8gedranapparenUy--f
losing, hatlle.tn.save the ronsumcr,
subsidy program.

With the subsidy showdown due
Monday in the house, a bloc of
lawmakers from coal and oil pro-
ducing states announcedthat 209
signatures just nine short of the
required 218 had beencollected
on a petition to force action on
their proposal.

The move another In a series
of rapid fire developmentson the
antlons economic front leu tne
administration confronting this
situation as it strove desperately
to preserve the program It has
chosen for holding the line against
inflation

armored train when Germanre
treats fprce him farther west-

ward, the informant related.
He said the entire civil popu-

lation Is moved from the vicinity
of each new base, usually organ-
ized in a forest region distant from
any likely bombing objectives
such as railways and airfields.
The exact location is kept such a
secret even most men In the
fuehrer's bod guard are unable to
pinpoint it.

"The perfect camouflageof Hit
ler's headquarters is roost aston-
ishing," the infurmatn continued.

"Aviators flying over the spot
even at low attitudes are unable
to detect it. As high as 40 anti-
aircraft guns were counted

SlavsBattle

For Islands
LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) Yugo.

slav partisans under Gen. Josip
Broz (Tito) grappled desperately
with the Germanstonight for the
islands of Krk and -- Grew, which
command the approachesto Flume
through which Hitler has been
pouring reinforcements in the

nonTCcostIy-cffoTt-tobear"do-
Wn

the ever-Increasi- menace tohis
southeasternEuropeflank.

Nazi sea-bor- troops gained
Initial lodgementson both islands
and heavy but as yet indecisive
fighting erupted.

This v, as tHc most Important
of half a dozen Yugoslav fight-
ing fronts. In central Bosnia
the partisans were pushed back
slightly, but in the Croatian
coastal area they threw back
all nazl attacks.
The Germans' fear of an Al-

lied Balkan invasion to comple-
ment the Russian offensive ap-

peared to be rising hourly and
reports"from" Ankara told" of nazl"
troop and supply trains moving
down the, Bclgradc-Ni-s railroad at
the rate of 12 a day. A report
from- - Cairo said the nazis already
had begun attempts to Invade
Allied-hel-d Samos, less than a

panion Aegean island of Lcros.
A Middle East communique Is-

sued' in Cairo said RAF heavy
bers

Island port off the Greek coast
through which the Germanswere
believed tohave-beensupply- ing

llinlr nnilppnnps- n- garrisons Al.
lied planes also attacked enemy
transportation near Metkovlc,
Yugoslavia, in support of Tito's
ground operations.

Turkish Cabinet
In Secret-- Session

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) The
Paris radio said tonight the Turk-
ish cabinet "has met in secret
session" butthat no communique
11UU UCCn J33UCU CUIlCClilllli, M1U

meeting.
The broadcastdid not give the

time of tho meeting.

around the last location.
"Air raid shelters are always at

hand,and when Russian planes ap-

proach there Is great nervousness,
"Hitler goes into the shelter

immediately, continuing there
whatever discussions arc inter-
rupted "

Here are other detailsas relat-
ed by this informant:

Hitler, until be went to Mun-
ich for the Nov. 8 anniversaryof
the founding of the nizi party,
had left his headquartersonly a
few times and thenby airplane
with heavy fighter protection.
In addition to Hitler's personal

storm-troop- bodyguard of 500

(See U1TLEK, l'f. 11. Cel. 3)

Russian Offensive
Hopping Like A Frog

Gai n T h h
Important Sector
Of German Line
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Nov. 20 (AP)
Breaking through German forward positions in the first
heavy fighting on the Italian front in recentdays, the Brit-
ish Eighth army lunged forward five miles to capturePera-
no, it was announcedtoday, thereby threateningan impor-
tant inland sectorof the nazis heavily fortified line behind
tho Sangro river.

along the northernsectorof
its front.

The capture of Perano put the
troops of General Sir Bernard L.
Montgomery within less than a
mile of the only bridge crossing
the Sangro river between the
coastal road and a point ten miles
from thcAdriatlc.

All gains were made against
sharp opposition. Big guns on
both sides kept the Fifth army
front ablaze. Heavy rains, deep
mud and swirling floods imped-
ed all operations.
The storm of the past week has

washed out hopes of an Allied
entry into Rome at any time In
the near future, particularly in
view of the time that has been
given the Germansto deepentheir
defenses in the present winter
line to such an extent that swift
exploitation of a breakthrough at
any point would be difficult if
not Impossible.

Air operationsagain were held
(o a minimum by bad weather,
but there were a few good
periods which gave fighters the
opportunity to go after com- -
municatlons-ln-Ita- ly and
slavia.
Near Casslno north of the Mlg-na-

front American A-3-0 Invad-
ers bombed a bridge. German
troops quarteredIn Barrca, north-ca-st

of Iscrnia, were strafed by
Warhawksand-Klttyhawk-s. -

American Warhawks destroyed
four German vehicles near the
Adriatic port of Split and in the
same area Spitfires damaged a
locomotive and rolling stock.

Force Bostons bombed Lanciano,
20 miles south of Pcscaraon the
Adriatic.

There Allied planes failed to re--
turn and two enemy planes were
destroyed.

JapsAdvance

On Chinese
CHUNGKING, Nov. 20 W)

Reinforced-- ' Japanese columns;
supported by. war planes, have
launcheda new drive along a 100-ml- lc

zig-za- g front westward from
Tungting lake and advanced In
somtt soctorslQ to 20 mllcr, aChl- -
ncsc communique announcedto
day.

The Chinese high command ac-

knowledged the invaders had oc-

cupied Tzall, a highway town 00
miles south of the Yangtze river

imvrportof Ichangrbutald more than
2,000 Japanesehad been slain in
the fighting in that area.

A counteroffenslve by the
Chinese from the mountains f
west of Tzall on the Japanese
flank was,said by the Chinese

J

comnmninue also said Chinese
"troops attacking the environs
of Ichang scored further suc-

cesses."
At tho same time American

fighter planes,supporting Chinese
gruond forces, attackedthe Japa-
nese in the Tungting lake and
Salween river areas yesterday, a
communique from Lieutenant
General Joseph Stilw ell's Hth
United States Air Force head-
quarters said. All the planes re-

turned safely.

CIO Oil Workers
Want More Money

FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 (IP)

Demand for a 10 per cent hour
blanket wage Increase for CIO oil
Industry workers was voted today
by the national executive council
of the International Oil Workers
Union.

The pay increasewas approved
at the quarterly session of the
council, convened here Monday
through Sunday, President O, A.
Knight announced.

Transport Plane
Crashes Near Rio

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 20 UP)

A U. S. naval transport plane
crashed in the mountains about
30 miles east of here Friday after-
noon, killing all of the 18 occu-
pants, it was announced tonight
by the Brazilian governmentnews
ageney,

The announcement said the
Diane was bound for Rio and
burst Into flames after the crasa.

reafe s

DemocratsTo

OpenCanpicin
On January22

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP- )-.

The democratic party will open
Its 1044 campaign here Jan. 22
with a meeting of its national
committee to select a time and
place for the presidential nomi-

nating convention and with ono
or more "Jackson Day" dinners
utrwhiclrparty" ipokesmen8reex
pected to provide "the answersto
a lot of questions," said National
Chairman Frank C. Walker in a
formal announcementtoday. .

But neither he nor any other
party official would venture a pre-
diction that an answer would be
forthcoming to the question:

"Will President Roosevelt be a
fourth term candidate?"

Secretary George E; Allen
has sent out notices for the na-

tional committee at the May-
flower hotelT
"The meeting," said the notice,

"will be coordinatedwith the in-

auguration of the Jackson Day
""dinners which Hie national com-
mitteemen will attend, and in the
speeches to be madeon this occa-
sion may be heard theanswersto
a lot of questions.

"To thisextcnt, Jan. 22 may bo
taken as the opening of the 1944
campaign which, so far as tho
democrats arc concerned, has

situa-
tion."

Ambrose O'Connell, vice
chairman of the committee, in-

terpreted the answers-to-ques-tio-

phrase as meaning the
speakers will probably have
something to say about an ac-

cumulationof republicancharges
and GOP expressionsof confi-
dence stemming from victories
In off-ye- ar elections.

Thercpubllcan-natIonal-commlt--t-

has called a meeting In Chi-
cago Jan. 10-1- 1 to pick a conven-
tion site and date.

The democratsare expected to
pjcjcanujch later date than the
republicans, especially if the
Presidentruns again. Most party
spokesmen believe he will.

Mr. Roosevelt usually has been
the chief speakerat Jackson Day
dinners here.

Citizens Will Help

lirSalvatioirATm
Drive-ForFun- ds

AT least a nail-hundr- bus!-ne- ss

men arc scheduled to take
the field Tuesday In a brief but
extensive canvass of the city in
behalf of the SalvationArmy's an-

nual fund appeal.
A preliminary breakfast session

will be held at the Army Citadel,
Fourth and Aylford streets, at 8
o'clock Tuesdaymorning, and each
of the membersof the Army ad-

visory council arc to have four
other volunteers canvasserswith
him. Thesegroups will make up
the force hoping to raise $2,500
within two days' time.

The Army, whose work In a re-
ligious field and in caring for the
indigent is continuing at the same
pace as ever, is asking for one of
the smallestsums It has ever ask-
ed for In Big Spring, R. R. Me-Ewe-n,

who is headingup the fund
campaign, expressed confidence
that the money would be quickly
forthcoming. He is joined on the
advisory council by R. T. Piner,
Cliff Wiley, G. H. Hayward, J. II.
Greene, R. W, Whlpkey, W, C,
Blankenship,Ira Driver, Jt L. Le- -

Bleu, Thos. J Coffee, M. C,
Grigsby and H. B, Reagan.

McEwen urged all of theseto be
present Tuesday morning, and to
have their assistants (four each)
with them.

GETS AIR MEDAL
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. M
UPt Lt. Gen. George C. Keaney,
commander of the A1U1 air
forces in the Southwest Pita.
has awarded the Atr MeW
Capt. WHUrd A. Nichols FU SUM
Station Hospital, Tex.
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Dramatic Story Of DefianceAgainst
Nazis Told In Watch On The Rhine'

The 'magic touch' team of Lll-Ha- n

Hcllman as author and Her
man .Bhumlln as pfoduccr-dlrcc-to- r,

responsiblelor the stage suc-

cesses, "Children's Hour," "The
Little Foxes" and "Watch on the
Rhine," was brought to Holly-

wood bj Warner Bros, for the
screen production of Miss Hell-man- 's

greatest play, "Watch on
Hip Rhine," featured attraction at
the Ulti theatre today and Mon

day.
"Watch on the Rhine" arrived

In Hollywood wearing medals,
flguarttvely speaking. The New
York Drama Critics Circle gave

It Its awara as the best play of
thr season. Presdloni Roosevelt
designatedIt for the annual "com-

mand performance" In Washing-
ton. Its star, Paul Lukas had won
the award of the New York
Drama League for the best per--
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TVir .Two of fllmdom's most popular comics, Joeup e. Brown and Judy Canovn, are teamed
araln In "Chatterbox," a mirthful musical of songs and laughs In
the program hcadllner at the Lyrlo theatre for today and Monday.
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Big Spring

fotmancc of the season. So Warn-

er Bros, could do no less than add

the luster of Its own two-tim- e

winner of file Motion Picture
Academy Award, Miss Betle
Davit, to co-st- ar with Mr. Lukas
lit the film.

Stars, story and production aro
a triple guarantee of a superla-
tive screenstory In this Intensely
dramatic narrative of a family
united in defiance of a ruthless,
relentless enemy.

Bcfto Davis, as the American
wife of Kurt Muller (Paul Lukas),
a Germanwho has made tho fight
against Fascism his life work,
adds another vivid and distinctive

Ttia stlrrlnr moment Is presentedAgainst iNaXIS-ab0-V0 from th0 War-
ner Bros, ploture, "Watch On The Rhine," which is at the R1U
theatre today and Monday with Bette Davis and Paul LukasIn the
starring roles. A deeply-movin-g' story of a campaign acalnst the
nails, the picture was adaptedfrom the famedstage successwhich
was Toted best of the year by the Drama Critics' Circle.
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Morning
Sunday Morning Melodies,
Voice of .Prophecy.
Radio Bible
Southland Echoes.
To Be Announced,

JQ.0QnevJohnE-Zolle-r.
10.30 News.

Master Singers.
First Presbyterian Church.
SundayAfternoon

Waltz Time.
Ladles.
Dorsey's Orch.

Assembly of God.
1.00" Tllgrini
2.00 Emanuel Church of Christ:

Tho Adventures of Bull-
dog Drummond.
Lutheran Hour.
Young Peoples Church
The Air.
Variety Time.
Abilene Christian College.
The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
Trinity Baptist Church.
Upton
Coronet Little Show.

Fashioned Revival.
Sunday Evening Concert

jjml ChristmasPortraits jjjjjjt
please make appointments : '

now. We urgepromptnessso
there will be no disappoint--
ments your gift plans.

: " SS 800 Phone 1234

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,
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Runnels

portrayal (o tho varied dramatic
tolcs which havo distinguished
her career. She playsthe-ralo-. of.
a devoted, courageous wiic, in
complete sympathy with
Idcah of her husbandand there-
fore prepared to accept with him
the risks of a dangerousprofes-

sion. '
A top-flig- ht supporting cast Is

headed by Qcraldlnc Fitzgerald,
Lucllo Watson, Bculah Bondl and

Coulourls. Miss Watson
and Msr. Coulourls ct their
original Broadway roles,

Dashicll Hammett wrote the
script, with additional scenes and
dlaloguo by Lillian Hcllman.

7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
BlOO. Jlirst
0:00 Ccdrlc Foster.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.

7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln' Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude. ,"
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Jan Ross MacFarlane.

.0:15 Jilaxine Keith. -
J:3!L ShadyJVallcy Jolks
10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe St Ralph.
10:45 'Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. Sr Naval Academy Band.

Monday Afternoon
12:00-12:- 15

AVhafs the Name That

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Farm it Home Hour.
1;30 Si
2:00 Tex Lee.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15. Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Ray Dady,
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Monday Evening
8:00 Minute of
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

5:15 News.
5;30 The World's Frontpage.
6:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Family,
6:30 Army Air Forces.
7:00 Listen Ladies.
7:05 Benny Goodman's Orch,
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Artie Shaw's Orch.
8:30 Voice of the Army.
8:45 Hawaiian Melodies,
0,00 Raymond Clipper,
0.15 Songs by Sunny Skylar,
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Rhode Island state nrlsonen re.
pair 200 to 400 pairs of shoes a
week the Newport naval train--
Ing station.

Glendale. Calif., has tinnerl a

C!lmn Oh A dramatlo story of America'srignring Vn iei,ters, wj,o battled on to the bitter
against the In the Philippines, is told in
featured attraction at the State theatre today and Lloyd
Nolan and Carole Landis have leading roles, along with James

and Cornel Wilde.
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THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n. "Watch On The

Rhine," with Bctto Davis and
Paul Lukas.

Tucs.'Wcd. "Holy Matrimony,"
wlth-Mon- ty Woollen and Grade
Fields.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t. "Wintertime,"
with Sonja Hcnlo and Jack
Oakic.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo-n. "Chatterbox," with

Joe E. Brown and Judy Canova.
Tues.-We- d. "Destroyer," with

Edward G. Robinson and Mar-
guerite Chapman.

Thurs. "Union Pacific," with
Barbara Stanwyck and Joel Mc- -
Crca.

Fri.-Sa-t. "BaV 20." with William
Boyd and Andy Clyde.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "White Savage," with

Maria Montcz, Jon Hall, Sabu.
Tues.-We- d. "First Comes Cour-

age," with Merle Oberoh and
Brian Ahcrnc.

Thurs. "Assignment In Brittany,"
with Pierre Aumont and Susan
Peters

Of Texas," with
Tex O'Brlan.

STATE
Suri.-Mo-n. "Manila Calling," with

Lloyd Nolan and Carole Landis.
Tues.-We- d. "The Vanishing Virr

glnlan," with Frank Morgan and
Kathryn Grayson.

Thurs. "The Daring Young
Man," with Joe E. Brown and
Marguerite Chapman.

FrI. "Careful, Soft Shoulders,"
with Virginia Bruce and James
Ellison.

Sat. "Bells Of Caplstrano," with
Gene Autry and Smiley Bur- -
nette.
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Merrle Sports
Melody In
Cartoon Technicolor

'Manila
Stirring
Guerilla

A story of Violence and high
"Manila Calling," tho

21th Ccntury-ro-x film playing to-
day and Monday at the State
theatre. Is geared for action and
suspense. And it should provldo
lioth In abundance,Judging from
the nature of tho talc It tells.

A lost battalion is tho hero of
this picture a lost battalion of
fierce fighting men strandedIn a
Junglo clearing by the withdrawal
from tho Philippines of American
armed forces and socking at tho
Japs whenever tho opportunity
arises. "Manila Calling" Is the
first film glorifying the missing
handful who 'became America's
guerrilla fighters.

Led by Lloyd Nolan, Cornel
Wilde, James Gleason and a
spirited young said" fiT broadcastdlrect--

,,
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Landis, the guerrillas in this par-
ticular lnstanco happen to be

men, thoso anony-
mous stalwarts whose hazardous
work lets tho right hand"of Uncle
Sam's Army know what the left
Is doing. Their work Is vital.
They know It. But the Japs know
ic, too. As a result, though they
stand alone, the Americans resort
to guerrilla tactics,
our and disrupt-
ing tho Japs'. Sounds like the
kind of picture calculated .to
heighten one's pride In American
courage.

Becausethere. Is more serious
work afoot, Lloyd Nolan and
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MONDAY

Paramount

Big Events
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Defenso Stamps

Calling' Is

Story Of
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ROSEMARY LANE jr : "
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Fighters
Carolo Landis rind It necessaryto
postpone romancefor the tlmo be-

ing. And JamesGlcason'a temper
Is said to get tho best 6f him
again, which is equivalent to say-

ing that there is somo rollicking
laughter ahead. Interesting, too,
is tho important role assigned to
Cornel Wilde. This rclatlvo new-
comer to the screen is from the
Broadway stageand Is known also
as an athlete.

Mexican Army
Marked Advancement

GUADALAJARA, Mex., Nov. 20
W The army has(
shown marked Gen.
Marcellnn nnrrnpnn. envprnnr of

I1
ed to Latin America."
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"Gandy Outpost",

Plus These

Latest World

Color
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Shows

Mexican
advancement,

Goose

Cartoon

ffjM

The general,speaking lastnight
after conclusion of winter army
maneuvers, said Mexican troops
"gave an eloquent demonstration
of techniqueand skill in combat."

TUNS IN

UPTON CLOSE
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KBST

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 p. m.

MKOPYi'rK!
all er Writ

H. B. Reagan,
A g o n c y

General Insurance
21714 Main St. Phono SIS
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Showing

Today And

Monday

From tho

Sensational

Stage Play

Adjudged

The Year's

Best by the

Drama

Critic's

Circle

You, Too, Will

Call It the Best

Short Subjects:

News by Metro

"Corny J Concerto"



Buy Defense and Bonds

Pipeline Work
Is Progressing

Blasting continued along high-
way 87 Saturday as tho .250 mile
12-In- pipeline for Magnolia Oil
company, extending from Mid-
land to Corsldana, drew nearer
Dig Spring, three miles south of
town.

Approximately 30 miles" Xf ; th(r
Pipo has been laid and ditching
for around 35 miles has been
completed.Tho pipeline, which
will probably be one of tho feed-
er to the famous Big Inch line,
is moving ahead of its schedule-Constructio-

,u perlntcnded
here by Charllo Ice Is being
done by the Oklahoma

company.
Around 200 men are at work

on the lino estimated to take
about four months to complete.
The lino wm started a month
ago.

The work is proceeding In ftac
shape,Ice reports, with plenty of
laborers and materials available.
The new pipeline will carry
crude oil and is boing construct-
ed fqr tho Magnolia OH company.

cxpecum
Mothet'tFiiend
'helpsbring ease
ancf,comortto

expectant
mothers.

MOTHEB'O
axqulsltelypre- -
ptred emollient. Is
useful in all condi

mRiffa?

w' IkaflieaBfl
tions where abland,mild anodyne mas-sa-gs

medium In skin.lubrication Is de-,

lred. One condition In which women
Sot more than TO years naveusedIt Is an
application for massagingthe body dur-
ing pregnancy; . . It helpskeep tho akin
eott and pliable , . , thus avoiding- un-
necessarydiscomfortduoto dryness andtightness. It refreshesand tones the
akin. An Ideal massags application for
tha-num- tlngllne-or-burnln- g-

sensa-tlons- of

the skin;.. for the tired back'
musclesor cramp-lik- e painsIn the legs,
quickly absorbed. Delightful to use.

Mother's Friend
Highly praised by men, many doctorsanl
Butiea. Jtut ask any drurgbt for Mother's
Trltnd the skin lubricant. Trr It tonight.

Here is a selection of colorful

tablo of all types
large, medium and small-p- lain

colors and
cloths.

" ait: --

.. .

Large size

68 inches)

(88 jc
Irish- -

Linen Cloths in
pastelshades. . .
.eight napkins to
match.

Set $15.95

aXl;

Stamps

Construc-
ting

deco-

rated

Use Our Lay-Awa-y. Do
Your Christmas Shopping

Now!

Peace Officers From Two Districts
To Gather Here For FBI Conferences

Around 300 peace officers are
expected to arrive here Tuesday
for the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation conference,including the
Dallas andEl Pasodistricts, which
Will last one' day beginning at
10:30 a. m. at the city auditorium.

tto'sts to the meeting will bo
Andrew Merrick, county sheriff,
and J. B. Bruton, city pollco chief,
with other local officers assisting.

Main speakerfor the day is to
bo Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., di-

rector of the departmentof public
safety of Texas. Col Garrison
will talk on Juvenile delinquency
and post-w- ar problems,tho themo
of tho meeting.

Tho program will open with in-

troduction of guests by
and Bruton and a welcomo ad-

dress by Grover C. Dunham,
mayor.

R. G. Danner?special agent in
charge of the Dallas FBI will
speakpreceding ,.Col. Garrison's
talk and will also presideover the
conference.

Lunch will be held at the city
park in the form of aTTafbecuo
with Dr. C. E. Richardson, who
annually entertains local officers

Five Plan To Take
County Examination

Only five had notified the
county superintendent, Walker
Bailey, by Saturday of
their intention to take examina-
tions for second grade certifi-
cateson December3 and 4.

The examinations will be held
at the courthouseon the two days
andmay qualify for either elemen-
tary or high school certificates.

I( your car overheats-- see HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 East
Third. (Adv.)

An Armenian " translation of
Longfellow's "Hiawatha" has re-
cently been(completcd.

To Beautify Your Thanksgiving Table,

cloths

gaily

Merrick

deadline

. .
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Texas,
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D. A. BRICE

and firemenwith n pig feed, com
bining his annualevent with that
for the visiting officers.

D. A. Brycc, special agent in

Tuberculosis
Kickoff Day

Monday Is the "kick off" day

for the annual Howard
Tuberculosis Seal sale as letters
will go out t hrough the malls to
residents in an effort to reach
a minimum goal of .$2,000.

The enlarged drive for 1944
will Include an educational
program through the schools and"

treatments. In order to
meet this,the "of seals In
the envelopei this year Is double
that of previous years.

Plans for the year
of first and fourth year high

Table Linens
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"Luncheon Cloths in fast color pastels;

72x54 inches, and four napkins
match.-- to -

Set $4.95

. Embroidered Luncheon Cloths . . ,
whitejudthJEtose or Blue embroidery

. . and'fdur napKihs. 7

Set $4.95

Gaily printed cloths in fruit or floral
designs . .'. tubable rayon and cot?
ton , , . fast colors.

$1.98 to $2.98

Gay Woven Plaid Tablecloths that
will up your thruout
the year. Made of durable cotton,
cheerypatented. Only

$1.69and $1.79

All White DamaskCloths;
luncheon each .....,,,'

ryfJMMJZJb'A

115 East2nd

Bg SpringHerald,Big Spring, Sunday, November 21, 1943
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county

amount

include test-
ing

brighten table

size, $1

charge of the El Paso FBI, will
give a firearms exhibition at the
park after the barbecue.

Afternoon closed sessions for
officers only will begin at 2:30
o'clock-- at the. city auditorium
with a talk on "Preparations of
Cases by Officers," given by Mar-tel- le

McDonald, district attorney.
John II. Winters, Austin, execu-

tive director of tho department of
public welfare for the state, Is
also to be a guest speaker on tho
program.

Marvin H. Brown, district at-

torney of Fort Worth, will also
glvo a and at 3:30
o'clock, Denver Dunn, deputy
sheriff, will conduct an open
forum.

Other activities Include a mo-
tion picture, and a square danco,
Tuesdayevening.

All local officers and law en-

forcement officials arc invited to
attend the conference. The one
day meeting will, mark tho first
time such a sessionhas over been
held in Big Spring and extensive
planr have" been completed Ur
make it one of the biggest confer
enecs to be held.

--Seal Drive
Is Monday

school students, testing of all
first graders, and all In-

digent cases and
cases.

The three fold plan of the so-

ciety that in the past 30 years has
been responsible for the cutting
of the urberculosls death rate
two thirds, is to seek out all act-

ive cases of the diseaseand treat
them; seekout all exposed to the
disease andbuild up their resis-
tance; and educatepeople in the
ways of healthful living.

The seals this year show a lit-
tle girl looking out of a win
dow at Santa and his relndcer-an-d

sleigh. Tho local society
urges that residentsnot only pur-
chase the seals to the

' greatest
amount of their ability, but to
also use them throughout the
season on Christmas packages,
letters and cards.

The seals are a dally reminder
of the work that is done through-
out the year from the funds col-

lected once a year. Last,year the
local unit tested 364 persons,

more than 62 indigent
patlcnU, and assisted in placing
a number in sanatorlums.

Plans are also' being made to
sell bangles In the downtown
area, the week before school
closes, and will also be sold in the
schools. i

Tho society points to the fact
that-- health grows in' importance
as the war goes on. The ultimate
strength of a "nation Is' its spirit;
its material resources," the num-
ber of its peopleand their health.
J?hepreseryatlonof health and
the improvement of health are
among the foremost war and
peace alms.

The importance of- contribut-
ing heavily to the seal sale this
year as never before Is a vital
point for victory. In 1041 the year
of the "blitz,"- - some 190,000 high
explosive bombs were dropped on
Britain, killing 43,667 civilians
including 3,460 children. But last
year in the United States, tuber-
culosis killed 60,000 Including
2,800 children under the ago of
15 years.

Tuberculosis can be prevented
if people will cooperatewith

voluntary agencies in
the fight against this disease.

Murder Charges
Filed Saturday
In JusticeCourt

Murder chargeswere filed Sat-

urday in. Justice court Jigajnst
Nasarrio Jaurer following the
fatal shootingFridayjilghLoLAms
brosio Corlllo in a climax to a
fight that Involved three men,

According to police chief J. B.
Bruton, Corlllo was shot in the
back and through the elbow as
he and Pete Rodriguez were
fighting in the street in the 400
block of Northwest fourth street
about 0:45 p. m. A .38 revolver
was used.

Burton quoted Jaurez as saying
Corlllo pulled a knife on his
friend Rodriguezand that he shot
Corlllo to protect his friend. Bru-lo- n

said that a knife was found
under Corlllo's body after he- - was
shot.

City policemen A. W. Moody
and A. D,Bryant arrested Jaurez
shortly afte-- the shooting. The
case was transferred Saturday to
tba county authorities.

Stove Applications
Returned BecauseOf
Improper Addresses

Kour applications for stoves
which were approvedby the stove
panel and mailed to applicants
have been returned for lack of
sufficient address.

Stove were approvedfor Sofle
Rodriqui, G, D, Flauynoy, Retna
R. Hernandez, andCharley Huitt
If these people will contact the
ratios board. thy may receive
their stoveperaalts,the office said,
otherwise, th stoves will be in-

cluded ia the next quota.

Harris Radiator Shop cleans
and repairs radiators. 400 East
TkW. . (Adv.)

A single transport plane can
carry sufficient dehydrated vege-

tables to feed a battalion for a
week.
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New York Introduced3,844 bills
In IU state legislature last year,
more than any other state In the
Union.
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SURE TO PLEASE HIM

BRANDON DRESS SHIRTS!

&
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What with over-work- laundries and Mother busy with defenio
duties a man needsmore shirts thaneverl This Christmas,delight

him with a truly practical gift Wards' Sanforized Brandons.And

you women can appreciate the rich, woven-fhroug- h patterns,tho

fine broadcloth that can't shrink over 1! Men like tho body
shapedfit and non-wi- lt collars thai makes theso shirts popula'rl

:$ l$
TIES MAKE WELCOME GIFTS! 1.00
You can be sure of tho warm welcome these handsome Cortland

will receive! Wardshavesuch a striking arrayto choosefrom

there'sa tie every taste! In fine rayonfabrics.
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GAY NEW DRESSES FOR GIRLS 1.98
Sizes1 to 6xand to 14. Crisp-as-can-- cottons including plaid

printed percaleschambrays faille! jiQvelty.jfylM.CBKl

dub Frosty spun rayons top! Fine values!
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SHEEP'S WOOLBUNNY SLIPPER 79c
Want to make with the children on your list? Glvo these neal
slippers with cute bunnyhead trim.Practical too, 'cause sHssp's

wool collar and lining makes them cosy! Not rationed.
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1.85
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CUSSICS
For.classic tailoring, yow wrong wlrfi Carol sWrt-wol- st!

Expertly cut, with smart stitching ot coUar, end pockt.
Acetaf and viteosa rayon In whit and smm44.Sm32to 40,
The same shirt wMi Ions sImvm : : ; t I J I

Pago Three

Mexico produces600,000 tons
steel annually, and Is the leading'
steel-makin- g nation south of the
Rio Grande.
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2.98

CHRISTMAS LIST AT,

SUPERB, HAND-LOOME- D

PURE WOOL BLANKETS
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13.88
Did you ever expectto find blanketsfor thts'aojaztngty

low price? Especiallyblankets likethese. Thy wera hand woven

In Chile by South American master-craftsme- n of finest virgin wool

and have one of the highast warmth1 ratings our famous Bureau

Standardshas ever recorded. About 4 pounds,72'x84. Blutj

cedar,rose, peach;rayonsatin bounds
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SHE RAYON HOSIERY
She'll welcome 100-denIe-r, 45-gau- semi-she- rayons thai
fit so well! In 3 lengths: short (8-9- tt), average(8&- -1 OH) andtaS
(9-1- 1). Reinforced foes and heels for extra wear.
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GAY NEW
Striking big bags sporty felt fabrics! Long and

ginghams,.plain and andeven some , stunning pouehes.In.dressyjayon lotsuf
broadcloths!
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a hit

CAROL
can't a Brent

II II i 3.r

hand-loome- d

WANTS 8.Cp

HANDBAG IDEAS! 1.98
shoulder-stra-p In

fabrics, loo. In your choice of the season'scolors.

fjT.

of

our

SLIPS THAT FIT PERFECTLY! 119
Como tn three lengths ... and proportioned to fit you tn Mps, bust

end Wish as well! Flalferlng gored skTfll Careful Jailoringl SoM

rayoncrepeor satin In fearose.311j to 44.
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IAIN'S BROWN ROMEO 2.59
Place themnearhis favorite chair to slip Inks whenhe eentMkern

Hell enjoy the blissful ease they give and ha'tl save WMT M Ua

regularshoe. They'ra not rationaJ, In kxfay!

' Shop In our Storeor our. CatalogDeparhtwt . um our convenient Monthly PaymentFkal
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Historic Drouth Of '17 Traced In

'Remarks Of Volunteer Observer
T.w teAnlhnr nrnnhrts. who not

only claimed to have foreseenthe
drouth of the past year but an-

ticipate a continuation of the con-

dition during 1044, apparently
base their contentionupon a com-

parison, ietstccn current condi-

tions and those prior to and dur-

ing the area's worst drouth In
1017-1-8.

Howard county suffered Its
wors In those years, and there

' perhaps Is no more concise and
colorful chronology of It than that
contained In the "remarks" col-

umn of the monthly meteorological
survey made then by B. Reagan,
volunteer weatherreporter for the

"HALF-WA- Y

iftESN'T PAY..

Half-wa- y measuresla any
endearorare usually costly
and undesirable. But when
it'a matter of Health, .suck
measuresmay be dangerous.

Not onlr that, but in these
stirring times, neither you --

nor the nation can afford the
luxury of "half-wa- y health.1
You wantto be and needto
be cflry-welI;-rcady-t- o

go au-o-ut tor tne emergency.
Better get professional

counsel. Consult a competent
physldan.anddoasheadrises.
Then bring his prescription
hereforrcliable compounding;

Settles Drug
fVMard Sullivan, Owner

Phono 296 or 222

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the '

distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234

1)
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county.
Instead of sticking to scientific

observations,Reaganwrote some
history Into his monthly 'Jro
marks."

Both 1015 and 1010 had been
good years and the country was In
good condition when 'IB1Y openedT
January turned up only .38 of
moisture, February' none, March
only .04 and April a mens .08 of
an Inch before Reagan was moved
to report tho first Indications of
a drouth.

"North part of county very
dry" he wrote "Rain moro
south or T. & P. tracks." When
sprinkles in May, normally a
wet month, totaled only .C7,
Reagan recorded that "showcra1
too' light to do any good. No
grassand cattle dying. Country
lu hard shape."
Juno brought temperatures up

to 109 degreesand only .88 of an
inch of rain. Reaganwrote: "Cat-
tle dying. But few farmers able to
plant any on account of dry
weather."

July continued dry with only

J1 of an inch in the face of tem--
pcraturcs up to 107 degrees and
the observer chronicled: "Cattle
dying. Cropsfailure. August had
only .03 and"added that no crops
except little. In sand." Cattle were
stllLdying.ioc Jack of grass.

On Sept. 26 an "awful, sand-
storm" raked tho barren country.
Local showers brought .83 of an
inch moisture but they gave no
relief at all. "No crops,no grass,
cattle dying, camo the refrain
from the "remarks" column.

"Oust storms and sand storms
aro terrible," Reagan wrote in
October which had .01 Inch of
rain and nine, bad dust storms.
November had only .09 and
brought an early frost on the.

-s-econd-day

.ber had no rain and half a
dozen .stinging and choking
windstorms. "Driest year in the
history of this county," summed
up the weatherman. Indeed It
was for the total had beenonly
4.68 Inches.
Ten severe dust storms (three

classed--as "awful") fell In Jan-
uary and February with only 1:32
inches "of "rain. "Sandstorms are
awful. No grass. .Many farmers
will leave if no-- rain falls In
April," Reagan put down in his
book alongsideof a meagre .10 of
an Inch for the month. April con-
tributed only .10 of an Inch and
the observerpennedthat "nothing
planted. Farmers leaving the
county.". On the 18th of the
month, perhaps one of the worst
sandstormsof the entire drouth
period churned in from the north
at 2:45 p. m. and literally dark
ened the.drea.

Although the first relief in
the form of 1.16 inches of rain
came, Reagan wrote about "so
much sandand the high winds
to keep it moving. Practically
aU crops ruined by sand. No

mmmmm

To loss of and
these few rules In the

of a
of Do use

to
high gas in

as a time as Your gas
range are to

Its
food

in your

TO

E f

grass. poor
for crops Ihls year.

good madc impassableby
June

3.54 on
and gave new

But the dry soil" In
the and

that the was
rain for and

grass. not
land crops

up to 108
and crops and in
July .05 of
and temperatures up to 107

con
with
but on tho a big rain

fell south of town and over
to fill

west of had
1.01 and 2.04 In
lakes in and west part of

also
than here.

of city) lake
.03 of an Inch

In One Inch

next day and three on'
Nov. 20. came across
with 1.S8 of and
summarized:

"The .very wet.

of for next
crop
The had been

Nov. 20 He's got
a job, hasRev.

'
Df" the
but he's into it

with the determination and
that for

An old wood
across tho in will be
a

club by or it
be for want of
tho he hasin mind will

be a and
to the local

With sponsoringfunds from the
State of and

Rev.
is remodeling the

but a part of the
job work
and the aid of two small
boys who help him his

on the is

and.
The will have an

and room in and a
game room with and

The Rev.
to a of

the town room,
for and just loaf

P W - - jgEwi w

hanksgivTnrDayTneans-u-great"deattonhosa-23nericanr

are the defined by
the England . . . traditions of
democracy are our on to greatervictory.
We at home, arefighting to ideals through
our preservation of the customs, loved
honored since the set on American

Suggestionsfor cooking economy:
prevent vitamins min-

erals remember
vegetables: Use minimum

amount water. not Keep
Utensils covered. Bring boiling point

.quickly over' flame.
short posisble.

especially
high-vitam- in broiler

in flavors and values Im-
portant factors victory cooking.

SAVE WASTE FATS MAKE
EXPLOSIVES

LAME THAT W1XL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE

(I"

Exceedingly pros-

pects Many

drifting sand." However,
brought Inches (mostly
successive days)
hope. soaked

Reagan ob-

served country
"needing crbps

Many farms planted.
Sandy doing well."
Temperaturesjumped

cooked young
only inches moisture

de-
grees caused worry, August
tinued equally tempera
tures, 25th,

flowed Elbow creek lakes
town. September

October "filled
north

county. South (rains) heav-
ier Hughes tT&P south

two-thir- full."
Snows brought
November. fluttered

another
December

moisture Reagan

ground is
Roads almost-- Impassable. -- Confidence

people year's
great."
cycle completed."

For
PYOTE, him-

self Auburn Hayes,
pastor Pyoto RapUst
church, pitching

good
nature makes success.

framo buUding
tracks Pyoto

clean,painted, home-lik-e service
men's Thanksgiving,
won't trying. Cer-
tainly spot

wholesome welcome ad-

dition limited
recreationalfacilities.

Baptist Board Texas
generousPyotocontributions,
Hayes building

doing greater
himself. Donning clothes
enlisting

around
church Saturdays, pastpr
scrubbing floors, buildihg desks,
fixing windows partitions.

building office
supply back,

ping-pon-g

other tables. lounge
Hayes plans make replica

typical small living
writing, reading

-- 4B9R MHlBii

who imbued with ideals which were first
New colonists freedom and

which urging boys
too, retain those

and
first settlers foot shores.

cooking
soda.

Cook

burners adapted
cooking

roads

moisture

high
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EMPIRE SOUTHERN

SERVICE COMPANY

VN - --P

J. P. KENNEY, Mgr.

IMMt ALL TH GAS YOU NEED BUT DONT WASTE IT BECAUSE IT ISN'T RATIONED
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Temptres-s- V1LTb
siren Is competently filled by
Maria Montcz, one of the beau-
teous newcomersto tho screen,
In "Whlto Savage,"which Is tho
Queen theatre's feature for to-
day and Monday. Jon Hall and
Sabu also aro featured In this
tropical romance.

Youth Freed Of
Murder Charge

LAREDO, Nov. 20 W Con-
victed once of killing his father,
but given a new trial, Euscblo
Loya, Jr., has been"set frea by a
49th district court jury here.

Tho jury consideredthe case 20
minutes and returned its verdict
of Innocent last night after hear-
ing Loya, the last witness, testify
that officers forced him. tomakc
a statement incriminating himself
In Ills fnther's death.

The death occurred In Wlllac
county In July of 1042 and Loya
was sentenced to ten years in
prlsdn-ln- -a

last January. The court of crimi-
nal appealsordered thenew trial
and thecase was transferred here.

Pyofe Pastor,Ex-Serv-
ice Man, Builds

Club ServicemenWith Own Hands
ing.
occasionally will be held by the

now determined to --do
his part for the men in the serv-
ices.

The recreational program will
be guided mainly by what Rev.
Hayes finds the boys like, and he
hopesto expandthe center later.

The surrounding area is being
graded down, and wUl be smooth
ed and packed for croquet-an-d-l

volleyball courts. The project is
one of a number" backed by the
SouthernBaptist State Convention
of Texas, and under the super-
vision of Dr. C. W. Miller of Dal--,

las, State director of military
work for the church organization.

SentencesGiven In
Coupon Violations

WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 20 (VF)

Two-ye- ar penitentiary sentences
on charges of illegal possession--
and transfer of various types of
gasoline mileage coupons and of
making false statements"to county
ration boards were given John A.
Bratcher of Fort Worth and Harry
B. Byars of Breckenrldge in fed?
eral court here.

JudgeJY-lllIamH.AtwelLs- the,
sentencesyesterday after the men
pleadedguUty to a seven-cou-

Board Money Will
Be RefundedStudes

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 (P) Univer-
sity of Texas students will soon
get some of their room-and-boa-

money back.
H. Rr Glpson, assistant deanof

student life, announced that
boarding housekeepers'have been
instructed by the Office of Price
Adminlstratlon-to-put-into-cffe- ct-

the rate chargedApril 0.

House mothers affected by the
roll-bac- k must refund any prices
charged in excess of the rate in
effect-durl- ng that7Perlodr---

Prisoners ofSan Quentin weave
cablesby hand for

the defenseof harbors and

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph,T3VNiiht I860

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONE 501

- ssssssssssssssssssjlI... .

7 Up Bottling Go.
Ulg Swlar. Texas

frajteSjiorH I III nSSS
--a- nd at BARROW'S you'll
find many distinctive items for
the home Gifts for every
member of the family

MMHJilll 11Pill jiH WsUhmB

You'll never know real, unrestrict-

ed comfort until you get an
We-ha- ve

Corner
Whatnot $11.95

'Substantially built
mahogany and gumwood.

An authentic traditional

styling.

Davenportand
-- Chalratronly-r;

at

for

"and

For or for alert
choosethe style that

fits tho case..They'reall of
inside and and

they're all values.

French carved
chairs ... $39.50

back Ioungo chair .. 89.507
Wing chairs ..., .... 39.50

69.50--

AU sizes and styles, and at
all prices.

Good to look at, comfortable to sit in, and long last-
ing. We don't think you can match this value. So,
If you're Interested,see it soon

18th Century
Bedroom

BAlwf mnltnpTinv ntirfacAS base.
this fine suitestandsfor good taste. You'll love Its
grace, and Its of
and Its Price includes bed, chest and
dresseror

MY YOti
use

$195.00

Most Posturo
"AVitJTSmartesFLines Covers.

luxurious
conversation

superior
quality, outside,

marvelous

occasional

Channel

MIRRORS

mimwood

simplicity,
durability.

vanity.

AS

Desiqned
Restful

lounging,

Perfect Gift
This Year

2.95 to 19.50

SHOP
NOV

Qm

Use Our
Lay-W- ay

Plan

doA CA
Rocker .... Ou,OXf

Big, comfortable and
smartly styled, In dur-ab-lo

tapestry covering.

See the large display of

platform rockers In our

Table ..rr $4.95
An Ideal gift piece in attrac-

tive, walnut finish.

Ililili Mattresses dOHBLmMm&m ' sy fl Hassocks

--m- SS' 39.50 yBP 12.95

.$109.50,

I

tn or a

soundness construction

GLOBES
A

""Platform

-s-outh-windowr -

Handy

A FINE BRIDGE SET

For winter nights. Sturdy QQ Cft
tablet comfortabkvch&lro . PO Jv

Modern Design (M 1 A rf A
Enamel Finish pl JLi7.)U
Price Includes bed, vanity, cheat. Chest to match
may be used as dresser.

Mattress . ...; $29.75 Springs .wr.-.-. ,$9.25

BARROW'S(f
205 Kmntebi FfceM 850 ymMAijmMgf

SHCT
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RATION POINT "REFUND"
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 to

A plan under , which housewives
will get a "refund" of ration points
for turning In kitchen fats,under

Stamps

consideration by the Office of
Price Administration for some
time, may be put into effect In
December, an OPA spokesman
said today.

WE HAVE NEW

MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING ". . .

Wo havo ... complete

stocks of Pyrox , and

HarborsOven Ware . . .

Percolators. . . Dripolo-to-rs

. . . Open Stock

Chinaware . . GUtwaro.

Also ... A Nice Selection of Toys and Gamesfor
Tho Kiddies

BIG SPRING'S NEWEST POPULAR PRICED
HARDWARE STORE

Stanley
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

i'
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Shell
Greets
Writes
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THE OLD

STILL LIVES ON!

BACK days
abiding

Thanksgiving

happinessand health Americans
their existence depended frugal,

And today, with millions of
putting big percentagesof their

incomes War Bonds the
which ourcountry'sindepend-

enceand ourown freedomdepend
thrift hascome its own in
America I

We must all sacrifice and
and saveto help win the warl

Please joinin this pledge: "I will
make the things I have last longer
and go further. I buy anything

don't really need."
the you can't

alongwithout, cometo Penney'sl
Penney'shasalways beenahaven

Buv Defense Bond

DAILY

Ameri-
cans

simply

4k'tedfinESi& 4v(y 'S v

specialized

doubly-importa-nt

TSswsyJ?
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Thru Port Side
Landing Party
Murlan Smith

2nd Lieut. Murlan F. Smith,
one of tho tlirco score ,DIg Spring
and Howard county' men who
went Into the army under the
banner of a local national guard
'company In November 1040, had
to tako' considerablerazzing abouti

his landing In Casa-
blanca.

Since then tho going has been
about as rough as it gcU to bo
even In war. Tho gangplank has
been by Its absence
and landings since havo been In
the face 'of enemy fire.

Lieut Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Smith, told of some of

Could Cleopatra
Pearl with Stomach Ulcer

Pains? .

An intriguing story of Cleopatra.
Is the one where an admirer

the beautyof two of her pearls,
whereupon she dropped one into
a ol wine and drank it. She
would hardly have done this had
she suffered '

after-eatin-g pains.
Those are distressed with
stomach or ulcer pains, indiges-
tion, gas pains, heartburn, burn-
ing sensation, bloat and
conditions caused by excess acid
should try 'Udga;. a 2Saborof
Udga from your druggist
First dose must convince or return
box to us and get DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK. At Collins Bros.
Drugsand drug storeseverywhere.

(adv.)
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in the when was new, thrift was
first law and the rule.

The of the earliest yes even
'

very upon their saving ways.

into bqnds
upon

into again

skimp

won't
I

And for things
get

and

a

glass

who

Get

Ar'JJ'L

for careful shoppersand wise buyers
we have in thrift and

savings since our first store was
founded over 40 years ago.

Penney's way of doing business
eliminates waste and costly frills. It
keeps its operating expensesvery,
very lowAnd the result is substan-
tial savingsfor Penney'sand foryou,
for thesesavingsare passedalong to
all our customersin the form oUowtr
friets and better values.

So,shoppingatPenney'sis
in wartime whendollars

must be stretched further than.you
have ever stretched them before I

'iFtMHtr

Big Spring, Sunday, 21, Page

"gangplank"

conspicuous

rink

prais-
ed

other

Tablets

kML

his experiences in a letter to
Jones Lamar, His first assign-
ment was with his present unit
at Port Layantc, BO miles cast of
Casablanca. Following Intensive
training, the outfit hurried to the
front but was stopped. More
training (rough but which paid
off later) was ordered. Finally,
11)0 unit got up to the front in
the final stages of the Tunisian
campaignand learned a little
somethingof the "Bochc's tactics
end his weapons."

There was some time to admire
the towering mountains,deep val-
leys and' beautiful trees before
Intensive training for the Sicilian
Invasion got underway. If there
were pangs at leaving the French
population, relief in getting away
from the Arabs compensatedfor
it

"Searchlights , and fireworks
lit the sky like a Fourth of July
celebration," wrote Lieut Smith.
"We had a big welcome. The
landing craft got a big shell
through tho port side. Several
men were killed, and wounded,
but that did not discourage the
boys. Old Glory was knocked
from her mast once, too, but an-

other was up almost by tho time
It hit the deck. That just gave us
more courage."

Several men drowned and
others were picked up. Tho medi-
cos "worked fast and really did a
wonderful', job. Our regimental
chaplainworkedJJko n crazy majv
administering first aid, rescuing
tho drowning and even unloading
ammunition and equipment-- He Is
really a swell person and one of
the bravest men I've ever met"

Thenavydld its part In laving-
offshore ana shelling pillboxes,
said Lieut Smith. Although it
was annoying, enemy air activity
generally was Ineffective. "Many
were the times we would haVo to
hit a fox-ho- le in a hurry to be
safe from strafing," he said. "In-
variably, it seemed to us that
just after Jerry passedover, here
would come a slew of Spitfires
and P-5-ls or just the reverse."

A few days later his outfit
captured a light tank and took
many prisoners. Italians, he said,
gave up easily but "thats not so
with the Boche." His division, the
Third, was the first to reach Pa--,
lcrmo and Messina, he said. The
country Is picturesque, Lieut.
Smith said, but that made it
tough from a military point of
view.

Proud Indeed is this young er

of. his men. "I'm proud to
soldier witlfsuch a courageous--
group, he wrote. "Mine are a
bravo bunch They do not fear
man or beast now.'r

GinnersFigure :

95 PerCent Of

Crop Harvested
Howard county's 1943 cotton

harvest was around 95 per cent
complete, accordingio glnner es-

timates Friday evening.
Local gins reported a total of

10,058 bales through their stands
during the season,which indicat-
ed glnnlngs o: 22,250 in the coun-
ty. The further implication was-
around 24,000 bales.

An Indication as to the rapid
decline In the rate of harvest
mav be gathered from the fact
that-duri-

ng- the past-we-ek les
than 1,000 baleswere ginned dur-
ing the past week.

Grade and staple went Into a
further decline as the tall end of
the. crop, .came in and 17 cents
was about an averagewith every
thing heading under the loan.,
Seed held firm at $55 a ton.

Feed prices were strong to
steady. Head maize rose sharply
with choice offerings command-
ing S'iO a ton. which was a $2 in
crease over previou's"'besr"tniota'n
.Hnn ThrPhpri grain held to a
top of SL80 cwt, and like head
offerings, was on a turnrow basK
lundles, in the fhld, were worth
five to seven cents.

Pl"ker were benlnnlng a
steady exodus from the county
ss only the cl'anln-'- j remained in
the fields. There was still lots of
feed work left, but pickers arc
virtual spec'illsts.

HARRIS RADIATOR- - SHOP
lake off radiators cheaper than
any garage will do It (Adv.)

The hemp leaf is used as an in-

toxicant in India, and is known
as bhang.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

Could You use some extra
CASH -

We make loans othersrefuse.
PhoBe your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
408 Petroleum Bldr, Ph. 721

BEER
Te Take Home

Caae or BettlM

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Kaaw Leu"

3M KtuuMta

Reclassifications
ReleasedBy Local

SelectiveService
Reclassifications wero released

Saturday bytho Howard county
Sclcctivo Service Board following
a recent board meeting.

Placed in class 1-- A were Ornon

7f?" ioA
wijJLf special of interest

department

yam ci

?KjfttmmF V

Hi llpwft- - .,vw.MB

NOW

6

A. F. Madison, Edwin B. Dempjcy,
Benny F. Anderson, Robert H.
Teeter, Bruce A. Bishop, Wilbur
Ayers.

Placed in 2--A were Chester II.
Rudd, Leonard B. Turner, Walter
K. Jay B. Crlner, Paul
H. Fuqua, Clarence W. Kesterson,
Herman.Young, Thomas P. Mus-grov- e,

Dalo A. Webb, Oca W.
fScudday,Harlan
T, Williams.

In if Rupert W. Halbrook
and Is William N.. King.

'

You ind items

. . in every

tfffiMVCF

Wfwmm'

i

TTir

liiaiaa!

m&m
&m

Kcducedyor sjuich clearancel

Alpaca crepss romalnes, spun rayons, Jerseys and
print crepeswill be found in these two large groups
we've selectedall early Fall and Winter styles hurry
down and snap up two or three of these money saving

values. Sizes 9 to 1 5 1 2 to 20 38 to 44.

7.90and8.90
DRESSES

Scudday,

Johnson,Glfford

4.98 and5.90
DRESSES NOW

East of Coarthouse

Classed as 2-- B were. Orvlllo L.
Lcddon, Davis II. Fischer, Charles
R, Carter, Jasper R, Pike, James
A. Waddle, Coy B. Cook, Aubrey
C. Clay, Leonard Corlcy, D. W,

Richardson. Billie J. Morris is in
class 2--

Classified as 3-- C were Henry C.
Powell, Wyllo II. Kinard, Alvle II.
Hughes, Larlus A. Barber, Clar-
ence II. Massey.

Those In 4--F areJohtr B. Hurt,
EduardoN, Sosa, JoseF. Moncllo,

for

Manuel P. Garcia, A,
Caldcron, Ascion L. Villa.

. u
Greek, fire, an Mix-

ture of pitch, saltpeter and
that burned on water, wm

used to rout the Saracenfleet tJb

in 718 A.ti.

HARRIS . SHOP,
400 East Third. All work" guar-
anteed. (Adv.)

-

TWO

Keduced Quick earancei

styles and severely man failoTFd"
styles are Included In this big clearance

worsteds cashmeresand tweeds. We've marked
them low for quick so hurry down tomor-
row and selectyours. Sizes are 10 to 20 38 to 42.

19.75 and 24.75

TWO SELECTED

DRESSES

8

fSmkM,

Vcntur

Incendiary
sul-

phur,

Constantinople

RADIATOR

GROUPS SELECTED

SUITS
"SofrUressmaker

gabardines

clearance,

-SU- ITS-NOW

BIG GROUPS

14.75. and 16.75
SUITS-NO-W-
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frtsbylarians Have
Thanksgiving Service

A service will

t held at the First Presbyterian
ehwrch this morning and the pas-ta-r,

the Rev. JamesE. Moore, will
peak on "Our Forgotten Assets."

A special hymn will be sung by
the choir.
, The congregationwill Join with
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2k 7 TO WEAR WITH PRIDE

"MttODIF..

SUFt.. DAINTY DIAMOND BAND -
WEEKLY

PAYMENTS

maw

iiWASIC" . . A BAND.OPJEAUTY

SLIP
WEEKLY- -

, GREATEST JEWELERS
Ttt Snrtnf TWnaJtifat.Y

PageSix

other churches for the city-wid- e

serviceat the First Baptist church
Sunday evening.

All young people are requested
to meet at the church at 0:30
o'clock to make plans for Christ-
mas activities.

We can fix any car or truck
radiator. HARRIS nADIATOR
SIIO: , 400 ast Third. JArv.)

TwTatFvT wr-j-f; I

faday's reverent mo

mfnts captured forever

In the enduring beauty

and charm of a SHAW'S

creation.There's over

18 years' reputation of

quality and value behind

V a Diamond from Shaw's.

--JANICB" ... A LOVELY DUET

OJ5 BEAUTJANDBALlLMMCJ

$2.00
WEEKLY $150

--EUGtHIA" . . MADE FOR EACH

OTHER! DIAMONDS SET IN GOLD

.terms
ARRANGED $250

TRULY CAPTIVAT- - B9MIN61 FIVE RADIANT DIAMONDS E?5IS
awipc $.125. IPI

$2975

s&Str

$6250

show's
TEXAS'

With

Big Spring Big Texas,

Cecil K.overseas.iVC3r hM t.
ten his parents,Mr, and Mrs. L.
O. Ivey, that he has arrived
safely overseas.In the letter to
his parents, Pvt. Ivey stated
that ho liked It where he was
now located and that he was
being; well cared for.

SpeculatorsSee

PsychologicalBid

For Nazi Surrender
LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) A

psychological .offensive to attract
bomb-shake- n Germany's surrcn
dcr when Allied armies strike in
the spring may be launched by
President Roosevelt, Prime Min-
ister Churchill and Premier
Stalin.

In the absence of any
yet of a er conference

of the three United Nations lead
ers, speculationin London hasset-
tled on ,the possibility of a dec
laration oi principles iqrino
treatment of defeated Germany
which would Indicate what the

ple after their war lords capitU'
late.

There have been fresh rumors
of German peace feelers seeking
a definition of what "uncondition
al surrender" would mean. One
such rumor said German resist-
ance onthe home front was being
bolstered by the uncertainty as-

to tne countrys prooaoie late.
Another rumor said German

military leaders had Turkish For-
eign Minister Numan Menemen-clogl-u

sound out British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden on the
probable peace, terms if they
agreed toan armistice. Eden re
plied, accordingto this rumor, that
the only term was "unconditional
surrender."

The three Allied leaders also
may decide the date for thegreat
all-o-ut assault on Hitler s Euro-
pean fortress--fro- thewest
promised for next spring and
possibly accompaniedby an in
vasion through the Balkans.

London Bombed
LONDON, Nov. 20(P) High

Hying wazi
hlch explosive bombs in one
London district tonight during a
briei attack: but no casualties
were-report- ed.

HARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
guaranteesall work done. (Adv.)

j t Our Business Relationships
You

The First National Bank Is proud of the long record of
pleasant relationships with the businessInstitutions and
individual of this community. It has beenour privilege
to assist in the upbuilding of businessesthrough loan
service,and to help many Individuals In financial emer

gencies,

We like to think that theserelationshipshave been "time
tested and approved" and we count on continuing to
servethis community In Its financial needs. Call on us at
any time.

First National Bank
J WAR BONDS "The Best ChristmasGift"

Heraldf Spring,

confirma-
tion

Hot Words Fly

In HouseOver

Food Subsidies
WASHINGTON Nov. 20 UP)

Words weren't sparedwhen Texas
Democratic RepresentativeWright
Patman of Texarkana andRepub-
lican congressmen clashed over
the airwaves and on tho houso
floor in a tilt that grew out of
opposlto views on food subsidies.

It was the recent mention of
Patman by Radio Commentator
Fulton Lewis, Jr., on his nightly
Mutual Broadcasting System pro-
gram that precipitated tho verbal
battle.

Lewis referred to Patman'srole
as defender of tho' administra-
tion's subsidy program. Patman
complained to the federal com
municationscommission and asked
that ho bo permitted to appearon
Lewis program. Lewis granted
the request and Patmanwithdrew
his complaint before theFCC.

Part of the Texan's talk, Nov.
15, on Lewis' program was de
voted to a discussionof subsidies,
part to an attack on the republi
can party. Ho charged that they
were making a political issue of
subsidies

Republicans were on hand In
tho house" tho , following day,
eagerly seeking tho floor to join
battle with the Texan.

Speaking on the radio hookup,
Patman among other things had
said "we are engaged in a des-
perate political fight, launched
and led by the republican party,"
then added:
JIYes,Jhafstherepubllcan.game

unless President Roosevelt and
his supporters cart stop it These
political-enemiesDf- the president
give a kind of lip service to his
brilliant leadership In the world
crisis. They applaud the mag-
nificent diplomatic triumphs of
that great statesman, Cordell
Hull.

"Yet on the home front they
stab our great commander-in-chie-f

Uji -tjj order
litlcal advantage. It Is a reckless
and trifling policy that would thus
gamble with the country's future.
And mark you well, if the repub-
licans have their way, we will have
a spectacle of wages and prices
chasing each other in a mad race
to disaster, x x x

"Out of the chaos which fol
lows inflation, these conspirators
hope for the dissatisfactionwhich
may lead to the election of-- a re
publican president in 1944. For
this purpose, the republican con
spirators are-- willing to toss to-th- e

wolves of inflation the farmers of
America, the laboring people of
America and the soldiers of
America, along with their wives,
their mothers and their children
who .must live upon a few dollar
a month while food prices and
wageswill soar.!' .

The first republican to get the
floor "to answer Patman was Rep
resentative Walter E. Brehm of
OhioTwho-said- : -
. "Any man who can make such
a plea for that vanishing race of
new deal bureaucratic demagogs
and stretch his imagination so far
as to Infer that be Is discussing
subsidies, is, indeed, a super--
master In the technique of
camouflage, and In this respect
his (Patman's) talk was indeed
unique." .

Patman then asked permission
to insert his radio talk in the
Congressional-Recor- d:-

.The republican house leader,
Representative Joe 'Martin of
Massachusetts,said: "I want to
assurethe gentleman from Texas
"tHaf"wewanr'"hIs speechirithT
Recordbecauseit was nothing but
a political speech."

Representative Glfford
declared:

- "It Is the most helpful speech
to the republicanswe have heard
for a long time. I want to say
to the gentleman from Texas who
has filled the Record lately so
voluminously on the beauties of
subsidies that he may begin to
xavlaelsuawnarguinentsprfitty.
soon, His own Texas people tes--

and rightly named themas black-
mail and bribery,"

Banker SeeksCheck
On ProductionCredit

WASHINGTON, Nov! 20 UP)

A. L. M. Wiggins, president of
the American Bankers Associa-
tion, today urged a congressional
Investigation of the production
credit associationsystem "to find
out if it is accomplishingthe pur
pose it was set up for ten years
ago."

The production credit associa
tion system makes crop produc
tion loans to small farmers.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protntdlar,
Be matter hew lose standing,
wlthla a few days, without cut-
ting, tylne. barnlmr. slouching
er detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasesaneeeMfiUIy treat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
KMtal tad Skin SpeeUUct

Abilene, Texas
At DevclaM Hotel. Bit Sprtex

Every Sad M 4th Sunday.
11 a. w. ta 4 p. b.

Sunday November 21t 1043

Pork Ration Points
Will B Reduced

A temporary reduction In the
ratior poolnt valuo of all pork
cuts effective Friday, was an-

nouncedSaturday by the OPA.
All pork cuts listed on the cur-

rent tablo of point values for
meats and fats will oo reduced
two points.-- --This will -- resrft liv
making a number of pork items
point free. Tho hlgum valued tu's
will be reduced at least 20 per-
cent or from 10 points to eight
points per pound. Over the list
as a whole the average point re-

duction will bo one third.
The OPA emphasizedthe fact

chat the reduction will be for a
imitcd period only, and applies

only to pork, and 100 percent
pork sausage. This will not
changethe present value of lard,
those sausagesnot mado exclu-
sively from pork, or any other
productsrationed under the meot-fta- s

order. Canned meats, even
though theyaro made from pork,
remain unchanged.

Retailers arc requested to
change their official table of
polrt values for pork immediately
so the consumer will get the
benefit of the reduced point val-
ues asquickly as possible.

County Dads Hold
Saturday Session

County Commissionerswere in
session Saturday instead of Mon-
day due to county court opening
session at 10 a. m. Monday.

Only routine businesswas han-
dled at the Saturday meeting,
commissioners said.

A fairly light docket was sched-
uled for the November term of
county court to begin Monday al
though-- several cases are sched
uled to be tried.

Remember

'

Dr. W.

Services Today
For Hale

Funeral . services for Sandra
Ann Hale, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Hale, will be held
today in the Ebcrley funeral
chapel at 4 o'clock with tho Rev.

The Community Revival

Begins HereToday

Church

Roland-Kln-gr pastor-of-th- e- Trin
ity Baptist church, officiating.

The child succumbedin a local
hospital Saturday at noon after a
short illness. She waj born July
22, 1041.

Other, survivors include two
slstersjr Wanda Juno and Peggy
Lee Hale; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Powell of Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Halo of
Lcvclland; four uncles, D. W.
Powell of Fort Stockton, II. C.
Powell of Lamcsa, D. E. Powell
and C. C. Hale of Big Spring;
aunts, Mrs. G. C. Flowers of Ok-

lahoma,Mrs. E. S. Smith of Level-lan-d,

Mrs. Joe Knuckles of Abi-
lene, Mrs. N. F. King, Mrs. J. H.
Burchctt and Mildred Powell of
Big Spring.

Navy
Loss Of

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)
The navy announced today that
a small vessel reported lost in a
southwest Pacific communiauc
last Thursday was-t-he destroyer--

transport McKean.
The ship went down off Bou-

gainville Nov. 17 (Solomons time)
after an attack by Japaneseplanes.

Built In 1910, tho McKean had
a displacementof 1,060 tons. Con-
verted to transport operations,she
was equipped to carry landing
barges andtroops.

- For cxpcrt-radiator-re- palr see
HARRIS, 400 East Third. (Adv.)

w

Sixth & Main

The
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happy to
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We are happy that our church plantmay be used of
the Lord during this cooperative spiritual meeting
from todaythrough Dec. 5. Attend everyservice you

possibly can.

Worship With Us Today
In the 11 a. mrworshlp, the pastor, ReVrPrDrO'Brlen, speaks
on "Positive and Negative Benefits of a Revival" The com-

munity revival openswith the 8 p. m. service,Rev. J. E. Mooro

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

ssssPnBNp)IHissasfli

Infant

Announces
"McKean",
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i
O. Vaught,

Set

The preacherfor the meetingwill be
Dr. W. O. Vaught, Jr., of the Univer-
sity Church, Abilene,

Dr. Vaught and Rev. Carlton will not arrive for
the Sundayevening service, but a combinedserv-

ice will open the meeting with Dr. JamesMoore
of jthe First Presbyterianchurch preachingSun-

day night, at the First Baptist church.

Announcements for day services will be made
Sunday evening by Rev, Dick O'Brien, president
of the PastorsAssociation.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Starch Continues
For Wreck Victim

VICTORIA, NoV. 20 UP .

Search for the body of Lieut
John D. Proctor, Jr. of Corpus
Chrlstl, killed Thursday in a
plane collision, a mile offshore
near Matagorda ' peninsula, was
pressed today by a fleet of small
Water craft.

No trace of It had been found.
Licufc-Edw- ard

parachuted o safety
when his piano and that of Proc-
tor collided during a training mis-
sion. Tho Foster Field pUblic re-

lations office said tho search
would continue until all hope was
gone.

For prompt, efficient radiator
repairs, seo HARRIS. (Adv.)
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BOOK Explains
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Corncjr Benton and 4th Strecte

Phono 1844 ROLAND C. KING, Big Spring

"A Church That's Different"

TUNE IN EVERY 5 P. M

LEtEtEtEIBeSM",- :HK&AJB vEEtEtEtH

IKffiESB

InSuMAm

East

Isaiah 54(2. Enlarge the place of thy tent and let them

stretch forth curtainsof thine habitations: sparenot, lengthen

thy cords, and strengthen thystakes,
- "Seek ye the Lord while He may be.found, call Him while

fSeekyet theLord while He may found, call upon Him
while He Is near." .

mrcToronroundo

Nov. 22

Trinity Baptist

Church

EB&?::i;iM

churcheswhose pastors are members
Big Spring PastorsAssociation aro

invite everyone to the

-

First

FREE

ML
COtOH

be

. . unpp fennlr rnntnlnaA' new, jcwj" "
many charts and
pictures ot rociui aim """

Wrlto today. &
Minor Clinic. HUGO. 020

KansasCity. Mo. (adv.)

10 a, m.
Great classeswith many
new memberseachLord'a
day. A coin people la
a dying world.

Special services for all
mothers of boys In the
service. All mothers who
liAtfA sawa Im avvrltA flPA

Invited. Sermon by Ro--
tana u. tun;,

7:80 P. M.
Great Choir Will Sing

8 P. M.
Russia and the Third '

World War; What WU1 Be
the Outcome Who Will
the Victor Be?
Don't faU to hear this

message.

Cit-vuWi-
de

Church
--Rl

Dec

1U"?2SSJ

Pastor

diagrams,

Thornton
Suite,

School

Sermon:

prophetic

Church

The songleaderfor the services will
be Rev. Aisle Carlton of St John's

Lubbock.

Services Each Evening at 8
First Baptist Church

Baptist

Troubles
Serious

Belated Ailments

KBST SUNDAY,

McGco'St.,

Sunday

11A.M.

.3

oclock

p

Church,
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Spanish-America-n

RelationsBetter
As Issue Is Closed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

Bpanlsh-Amerlca- n relations rolled
back to an even keel today as
both Washington and Madrid let
It bo known that the incident of
the Spanish note of congratula--

$6H0FA
WTHR9T

cov
USE 999

666 TABLETS. 5ALV. NOJE DROPS

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big: SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 21; IBM PaegSaved

tlon to ttw Japanese puppet
regime in Manila Is considered
closed.

The note, sent on October 18 to
the JapanesesponsoredPhilippine
government of Jose P. Laurel.
conveyed "the most sincere senti-
ment" not only of Generalissimo
Franco, "tho governmentand the
ministry of foreign affairs but al
so of the Spanishpeople"

$250 BOND SET

Bond of $250 was set by Justice
of the Peace Walter Grlco on
Jesus Do Lasantos,charged with
theft In Justicecourt Friday.

Wo can fix any car or truck
radiator. HABRIS RADIATOR
SHOP, 400 East Third (Adv.)
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Notes
MART WHAJLBT

Sometimes when you read
statements from men in high
public ' and private office, It
makes you doubt' the wisdom of
freedom of speech, You might
tall along for a long time think
ing that Senator Flatcbottome is
a smart man othcrwlso he would
n't bo In the senateThen he gets
quoted In tho newspaper.

Sen. Flatcbot
tome (Democrat
or Republican)
says, "tho war
will bo over in
15 days." Or
maybe he is
commenting on
the home situa-
tion. "Nobody
over 40 ought to
have to pay In--
c o m o taxes."
(Ills age being

45.)
Comments like these, regard-

less of stupidity rate the print be-

causethe man is supposedto be
an important man. The constitu-
tion guaranteeshim the right to
say what he thinks, but a seventh
giadcr could give some of these

sons In mathematics, economics,
and plain horsesense.

In fact, a conscientiousteacher
would put the seventh grader
back in the sixth grade and his
Barents would be ashamed of
him.

of ofThe right -- freedom
thought is something that de
mocracy is based on. But where
the thoughtful part of some of
the big-wi- commentscomes in
makes you raise your eyebrows
nndwondcr.

If senators, representatives,
government officials and big
businessmen would confine their
remarks to the weather unless
they had something to say, the
general public would never sus
pect the awft'l truth.

HARRIS recommends
cores for all cars and trucks.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Streets

EAT AT THE

CIXIBCAFF
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

RBX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORE DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Indian and Mexican
Curios andGifts

The Thunderbird
103 --E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor mailing
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AAPBS Notes

Major Miller In

Command Of The

2nd Trg. Group
MaJ. Robert W. Miller has been

appointed commanding officer of
tho 2nd Provisional Bmbdr. Tng.
Group. Capt James W. Stud-wic- k,

who has beena bombardier
instructor, has been appointed
commanding officer of the 3rd
Provisional Bmbdr. Tng Group,
a position held by Ma. Miller
Until his change of duty. Capt
Wesley W. Harris has been as-

signed to duty with the Dcpart-m-nt

of Training as a pilot.

Capt Joel W Sailors, stationed
at tho Big Spring Bombardier
School as a bombardier Instructor
after seven months of combat In
North Africa and Middle Eastern
campaigns,is on temporary duty
with the AAF Training Aid Div-

ision in New York City for two
months. He will return to this
station.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week Capt. Wright E.
Turner, Capt. James R. Anthony
and 2nd Lt. JamesD. Hood will
attend a conferenceof Public Re-

lations Officers, Photographic Of-

ficers, and Assistant Photograph
ic- - Officersheld-- at Randolph
Field.

Cpl. Robert M. Beer, Det. No.
S, 2052nd Ordnance Co. has re-
ported to Camp Maxcy for In-

struction under the Army Spec-
ialized Training Program.

There have been a number of
transfers and new arrivals among
enlistedmen at the field this
week. Master " Sgt. Raymond
Walker, 78th Bmbdr, Tng. Group,
reported for duty at Kirtland
Field, Albuquerque,Saturday.

SSgt. Foy E. Waltrlp, Cpl. Os-

car Van Acker, Pfc. Robert Addi-
son, Pvts. George W. McAvoy and
Evan L. Schwartz, all of the 78th,
have been transferred to the
Army Air Field at, Carlsbad,N. M.

Gpl.Joseph Hi Mars ton and
Pfc Robert O. Colllck have ar-
rived here from San Antonio and
have been attached to 365th B
Hq. & AB Squadron.

1st Lt Frank M. Looncy has
reported to this field from Mid-
land for duty with the Depart-
ment of Training as aerial-bombardi-er

instructor.
1st. Lt Donald C. Rhodes has

completeda courseIn bombardier
training and has been assigned
for duty on this post as aerial
bombardlerjnstructor.

Capt. Edward A. Frederickson,
Jr. has-be-en transferrcd-to-El

llngton Field for a course of in-

struction in bombardierlng. He
has beena ground school instruc-
tor here.

,
Warrant Officer Collins A. An-die-

will spend a month at Ft.
Lagon, Colo, attending the

Inspectors School.

2nd Lt. Arthur F. Brown, as-

sistant intelligence officer, has
been transferred to Goldsborb,
N. C.

TEACnERS HAVE SEALS
Tuberculosis seals and bangles

were distributed Saturday to
county teachersthrough the coun-
ty superintendent's office. Each
year the schools take an active
part in the sale of the banglesand
sealsT
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RecentBride:
Pictured abovo Is Mrs. Marcus
E. Woods, who before her mar-riag- e

November 8th to Third
Class Petty Officer Marcus E.

Woods, was Una Louelss. The
couplewas married In the home
of Mrs. Clyde Tingle and the
Rev. Dick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiated.

Oil & Gas Company
Changes

CLEVELAND, Nov. 20 (P)
Adams Oil & Gas Co, royalty
property and interests In an un
disclosed-numb-er of fields in.

southwest Texas have
hands.

Standard Oil of Ohio announc-
ed today an agreement to pur-

chase those and other interests
of the Adams firm for 54,874
shares of Standard Oil of Ohio
Steeleand $76,300 cash.

The Adams firm is headquar-
tered at Houston. The concern
announced ltsinltlal liquidation
dividend of $31.50 a share pay-

able Nov. 30.

Brewster Will Make
Fighter PlanesOnly

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 (ff)
The navy has cancelled Its con-
tract with the Brewster Aeronau-
tical corporation for the produc-
tion of bombersat the request of
Henry J. KalseTTthe-eompan-y's-

recently-name-d president.
This was disclosed today by

Robert Kline, counsel for t,he
house naval Investigating com-

mittee.
Kline said that Kaiser madehis

request In order to convert Brew-

ster's production entirely to
flchter nlancs.

The Brewster corporation has
been under investigation by the
navy for failure to meet plane
production schedules.

Just 2 droos PenetnT
H030 Drops in cwu
.A..il halt, you
breathe freer almost
instantly, so your
hn&d cold eeta air.
Only 25c 3H times a
much ror60c Cauuon:
Use only u directed.
FenetroNoseDrope,

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

TAUvSKKP us.HI
that's"sniffy? my newX. j r tp
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SCENT ANYTHING-LOO- K, HE'S ON ZfiM I SCENT RIGHT INTO OUR. 1
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6wnership
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mommieIcanwe havesome

MEAD'S
BREAD?

MEADS BREAD

43 Natitons Agrtt
On Post-W-ar Plan

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.. Nov.
20 (P) First official agreement
Was reached heretoday by dele-
gates of 43 nations, under terms'
of which member governments
whose countries have not been
invaded would be asked to con
tribute one por cent of their
national incomes to post-w- ar

work of the United Nations re-

lief and rehabilitation adminis-
tration.

Assistant secretary of state
Dean Achcson, chairman of the
UNRRA' Financial committee,
tdld a press conferencethe vote
was unanimous. The sum would
bo computedon the year ending
June 30, 1043, and for the United
States would be approximately
$1,500,000,000.

Achcson said the "agreement
here Is merely a recommendation
to th constitutional bodies of the
member governmentswhich must
determine the amount and char-
acter of tho contribution."

Ho said the original contribu-
tions from each country would be
"set up In terms of currency,"
and that tho amount to be spent
by each member government for
materials and supplies still was
under discussion. Final committ-
ee- draft will be presentedto the
full council for adoption next
week.

for 28 years. . (Adv.)

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"Wo Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

WZ&m: rzrtei fmtm, ',,, a, ?v v

TC'OOD 3Flgh!s

I Rights;

The plans for the U, , Capitol
were submitted In 1703 by Wil-

liam Thornton, a physician of
Tortola, West Indies. '

The shortesttewtra ymf
dency that William tmtrf
Harrisqn, who died ftwattl
after taking office.

0tL "&Oulclti)MteSoui

Arf? FURNITURE"

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL PRE-WA-R FURNITURR
VALUES NOW . . . THEY WONT LAST LONG.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 piece KARPEN, solid walnut frame, (lOC (fhand carved .t P)jU.UU
ODD CHAIR, in rose t . .$89.50

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 piece down cushions and springs,
Made sell for 298.50. real bar-- (POPA AA
gain , JpU.UU
ODD CHAIR, to match $89.50 .

DINING ROOM SUITE
A DUNCAN-PHYF-E style (tyfCA Alt

, solid mahogany. An unusualvalue JJTttJUUU

ELROD S
PHONE 1G35- - " HO RUNNELS

Out of tho High Rent District

FOOD FIGHTS
ymyteedam

FRESH FRUITS AND
FRESH VEGETABLES
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for Freedomon everyfront! On the home
L front fresh fruits and fresh vegetablesplay a most
important part In addition to their superior nutrition and
health qualities, fresh fruits and vegetablesrequire little
or no critical materials for their distribution. They are eco--A

nomical and are ration free.
Let's make"Food Fights for Freedom"more thana slogan,
let's makeit an actualreality in everyday living. You can
do this by conserving food by eating the right foods, a
balanceddaily diet which includes eachof the Basic 7
Foods by, eating enough, but not too much by subsln
tuting plentiful foods for thosethat arescarce.You get full
food value whenyou eat fruits and vegetablesFRESH.

Build war-tim- e menus aroundfresh fruits and fresh vege-
tables some raw and others quick-cooke-d. Never over
cook fresh fruits and vegetablesas it destroysvitamin
and minerals. For health andgreatesteatingenJoymeaL
demandquality fresh fruits andfresh vegetables. . . f

KTSiEti!u!fl3HTH
identified at TTome-One- d IndetmJenlRetaX 5mm

'LISTEN FOR THE WHISTLE HEAR A

KEITH'S FRUIT EXPRESS SMNDAY SERENADE
IMS JLM. HflL-Wjd..Fr- L j 1:11 P.M. SKHBAY.

STATION KOKO - 570 ON YO DIM.
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Banquet At First Methodist Church

Honors Rev.H. C. Smith And Family

M. N. TJiorp
Is Master Of
Ceremonies

Around 30O persons attendedan
banquetwhich was held

at the First Methodist church Fri-
day evening In honor of the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. Clyde Smith and
Ills family,

Banquet tables were decorated
with autumn leaves and the head
table was centered with a large
horn o' plenty which was orna-
mented with gold and bronze
leaves.

M. N. Thorp was masterof cere-
monies, and the program opened
with a song led by. C. H. Newton.
Mrs. Clyde Thonyis, Sr., gave the
Invocation, and Hayes Stripling
gave Ulc welcoming address. A
men's chorus sang two numbers
and short talks were given by H.
D. Norrls, Shine Philips and
Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.
The responding'addresswas given
by the Rev. Smith.

The Men's Bible class purchased
turkeys fo rthe meal and Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, assistedby members
of tho Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service, was in charge of
preparations.

AAUW MEETS WITH
MRS. G. H. WOOD

The American Association of
University Women will hold a
regular montnly meeting with
Mrs. G. 1L Wood at 1500 Jtunr
ncls Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Reta Debenport will be In
charge of the program assisted
by Margucrltte Wood .and Pfc7
Elizabeth Stout of the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

Local, women and WACs who
are qualified for membership
with the AAUW are urged' to at-

tend the meeting.

A-C.- Ex-Stude-nts

To HaveBanquetAnd
"Program At Church

Louise Holden, Katherlne Mal-lo- y

and Eddyth Wilson will be in
charge of a program which will
be presented at the Church oil
Christ Mon'day evening in observ
ance of the Abilene Christian
College annual homecoming..

The Big Spring chapter of the
Association will meet

at the church at 8:30 o'clock for
the banquet and to listen to a
program being broadcastby sev-
eral stations from Abilene Chris
tian College. -

The local observance will be
underjlhe, direction of J. B. Co-
llins, president or the board of
trustees for ACC.

All exes In this territory are in
vited to attend.

Thanksgiving Dance
Given For Cadets

, A- ThanksgIylrig-rnoUfwasfea-tur- ed

at a formal danceheld at
the Settles hotel ballroom Satur-
day eveningfor cadetsof the iBlg
Spring Bombardier School and
their guests..

Music for dancing was furnish?
ed by nickelodeon, and a large
number of cadets, their wives and
dates attended.

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon, ca-

det hostess,was in charge of the
affair.

Informal Dance Held
At TheCountry' Club

Open-Jiousean- .aninformal
dancewereheldat the Hlg-Sprl-

Country club Saturday evening,
and a largo number of club mem-
bers and their guests
attended.

Music ior dancingwas-Jurnls-

cd by nickelodeonand hours were
from 0:3O to 1:30 o'clock.

illMtlm sad

Cosden Chatter - -

By BILtilE FRANCES SHAFFER
Ffc. Huff Peters, who at the

present is stationed at Liberal,
Kansas, JrTiow In the communi-
cations division- - operating tele-

type and telegraph machines.
Sara Johnson, the former Sara

ftcldy, Cosden employee, was vis-

iting here last week end, and has
gone on to Albuquerque, New
Mexico, enroute to Salt Lake
City, whero Lt. Don Johnson Is
temporarily stationed.

OlHc'r Week-en- d guests In Big
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Herod of San Angelo.

Cosden tank cars will be furn-
ishedfor the first two train loads
of crude oil to be shipped from
Midland to the Atlantic coast
The trains departed Modland,
Friday and Saturday, the 10th
and 20th and the Traffic Deport
ment has beenbusy making all
the necessaryarrangements.The
total movement will eventually
amount to 200 tank cars per day.

Freda Bond has announcedher,
coming marriage to Pvt Russcl
Hoover on December 12th.

Mk. Isla Davis of Plalnvlcw, Is
VlsiUng-hor daughter CharlcneJ
this week.

Tommyo McCrary Is spending
this week end In Fort Worth, and
will return to the office Monday.

F--0 Orvll Hicks,
cmpolyec, is now 'stationed at
Biggs," Field, El Paso. Texas. '

Kathleen Underwoodwill be In
San Angelo this week end, but
will bo back Monday morning.

Lucille Burks has returned
from a trip to Chicago, 111.

Carl Smith reports his mother
Is visiting the new.addition to his
family..

Marvin Miller left Thursday
and R. L. Tollelt left Friday night
for New York to attend a direc-
tors meeting.

Mr. Gibson has been to Hous-
ton, Ft. Worth, and Dallas on
company business thisweek.

The Thanksgiving party -f-or-4

Cosden employes and friends
will be Wednesday, November
24th. Harrison's Texans will
furnish the music for the evening
playing from 9 to 1 oclocK, rne
hostesses for. the party are Cos
den employes who are wives of
men In service.

Dick Cain1 has replaced Paul
Wasson In the labratory, Paul
having gone back to his ranch.

The first British cadet trained
in the United Statesand who will
be rememberedas having been a
guest in the Karcher home, re-
ceived the Victoria Cross for .con-
spicuous bravery and devotion to
his "country in the presence of
the enemy. He received his train-
ing at Terrell, Texas.

The only now employe for
Cosden this week is Marion A.
Lilly,.

Faithful Workers Class
Has Annual Thanksgiving
BanquetAt Local Church

The Faithful Workers, class of
tho East Fourth Baptist church
entertained with a Thanksgiving
banquet at the church"Thursday
t.vcnlnc.

Those attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell Grant, Mrs. A.
L. Cooper, LaVerne Cooper, Mrs.
George Holden, Mrs. Garland
Sanders,.Mrs,Allen Wiggins, Mrs.
Harrb Cain, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sand-ridg-e,

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates,
Iffrs. O. H WllkeraonLerpyJgllL
kerson, Mr. and Mrs., Morris
Scwell, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Marjorlo Lcdbetter and Bobby
and Jerry. Sanders..

Do. --yotuJoiOBL anything worse
than a hot car? SeeHARRIS. 400
East Third. (Adv.)

sr orqvkuvs.
CREAM DELIGHT

$1.00 AND $2.00 SIZES

Enjoy A luxury (tvwy nljht) of tU$ fanewcream.Sorf, to
rtfreMt to fc for your conpkxfen. M?i rSv that Ay,
vtatfrd fMSrnr, dovMy Imports now that yew days or
rwkd and MrfflB. Comt In 2 lypw, askfor No. 1 for yovthM

wriMfrfe2devblyri,fefcav,BvurIUBfc

p1uP5
PetroleumBWg.

Juvenile
Increases

r4T
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Written Exclusively for m
Features

By ANNA W. M. WOLF
Author And Lecturer On Child

Care
Half-grow- n boys and girls are

likely to be neglected In war-

time, and with neglect comes a
rise In youthful misconduct
Many communltleesare reporting
an alarming rise in
Juvenile delinquency especially
among girls, in whom

aro sharply en the increase.
Faced with the uncertainties of
Avar, there Is a feeling among
hoys 'that you had better "take
your fun where you find it," and
anions girls, that you must "grab
your-ma-n.

With tbe father of (lie family
o;rseas may from home
much more than usual, this Is an-
other worry that mothers may
have to face alone and it is an

r. I
ueiLnquency

Wartime

other reason why they should
think twice befo-- e taking a Job
Which would rci;uv irem, too,
ft cm th'lr homes.

There Is no pcifrrt formula
for keeping; youngpeoplechaste.
It has never existed and never
will cilst even In peacetime,let
alono-ln-w-

tain reasonable measures for
safeguarding our youth, for
which' every home and every
Individual in It should feci
deeply responsible.
In tho first place, we should

"stop the false economics that cur-
tail school budgets, recreation
centers and social services of all
kinds. Young people are more in
need today tha
wholesome activities and chances
to meet each otherunder decant
conditions, families' sorely-- need
the help, of experience--' counsel
lers-l- n meeting emergencies f,f

Friendly counsel best . .

i

ali Wnds. They need doctors,
teachers,social workers, public
health

' nurses, churches, recrea-
tion leaders andwelfare groups
of all kinds. England in wartime
lies learned this lesson and,far
from curtailing Its youth-build-

agencies, has vastly Increased
litem at public expense.In doing
so, delinquency has been reduc-
ed.

Every parent shoulu remind
himself that In wartime, as al
ways,, a good homo Is the best
Insurance against temptations
and special excitements like
uniforms.
The more young people can en-Jo-y

their homes and want to
bring their friends there, tho
mote they aro likely to honor tho
standards of this homo when
they are not In It.

Parents who know present-da-y

llfo at first hand and discussit as
It Is today Instead of harping
back to "when I was young," or
"what's proper." will bo more re
spectedby their children and can
therefore be of more help to
them.

Wo cannot keep our youngsters
cooped up because danger Is
abroad. Thisproves to be nearly
a? true of our girls at home as of
our boys who must, go out and
flgfyt We can see .clearly, how
ever, how the influences with
which boys and girls grew up,
serve them In time of emergency.

(Tomorrow: What Aro We
Flghtlng-Fo-r? "

Coming Marriage
Of Mrs. May Morris,
E: L WeiseTold

The ' approaching marriageof
Mrs. May Morris to E. L. Welse of
St. Louis, Mo., was announced

tciijcioreof4Saturdayllotakeplncetoereon
Thanksgiving Day.

The couple will be at home in
St. Louis following their marrlago
where Weise is owner of a shoe
repair store.

New PresidentOf
Student Body To

Be Elected
By JEANNE DICKERSON

Nominations for the offlco of
student president of tho Big
Spring high school were matte
last.week, and'havo been posted
on tho bulletin board. The office
was held by GeneSmith, who was
killed in an accident Armistice
Day.

Nominees include Bobby Bar
ron, Loulso Ann Bennett, Dewey
Stcycnson, Sowcll Couch, Woody
Baker, Joe Bruce Cunnir3ha.n1,
Barkclcy Woods, Burko Summers,
and Hugh Cochron.

School will be dismissedThurs-
day and Friday In observanceof
the Thanksgiving holidays, 3, and
students will return to classes
Monday, members of .the school
board decided In their monthly
session Wednesday night Two
weeks have been set aside for tho
Christmas holidays, which will
.begin December 17.

Six weeks tests begin Monday,
to be completed before the
Thanksgiving holidays. Students
owing library book" fines will not
be given report cards, which are
scheduledto bo given out shortly
after the return to school.

DANCE HELD IN
OFFICERS' CLUB

Officers and their ladies were
entertained with a Thanksgiving
dance. In the officers' "club at the
Big Spring Bombardier-- School
Saturday evening.

Tho post orchestra furnished
music for tho entertainment and
autumn colors wpre used In dec-

orations about the club room.
Hours were from 9 to X o'clock,

and a buffet supper was served
at 12 o'clock.

.,5smm&-ixM0Bi- ,UlDA.a.,
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Lodge DonatesTo

War Fund Drive
Tho Trainmen Ladles met at

tho WOW hall Friday afternoon
for a business session presided
over by Mrs. E. O. Hicks, presi
dent

Tho group voted to donate $10
to the War Fund drive, and follow-
ing the meetingrefreshmentswere
served by Mrs. Albert Smith and
Mrs. W. O. Wasson.

Those attending wcro Mrs. G.
C. Ragsdale,Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs.
J. T. Byers, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. B. F. Tyson, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. G. B. Plttman, 'Mrs. H. W.
McCanlcss, Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. T.
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, Mrs.

Frank Powell and Mrs. George
Hill.

Daughter Born To
Cpl. And Mrs. Bond

Cpl. and Mrs. Lewis Bond are
the parents of a daughter born
Thursday at tho Cowper Clinic.

The infant weighed eight.
pounds,eight ounces.at birth and
has been named Connie Darlcnc.

Cpl. Bond is now stationed in
North Africa.

Don't be kidded. You can't get
new radiators. See HARRIS, 400
East Third. . (Adv.)
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Sunday. Ifovcmbcr 21, 1043

Boy ScoutsHave

Informal Dance

In SchoolGym
Boy Scoutsof Troop One enter

taincd with a danco Friday eve
nlng in the high school gum-naslu-

Games wcro played-- and prlxcs
were awardedto Pete Fuglaar and
PatsyTompkins as the winners of
the waltzing contestand to Murph
Thorp and Beverly Tompkins for
best Jitterbug dancing. ,

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Dickey Cloud,
Donald McAdams, W en d a 1 1

Strahan, Helen Montgomery,
FrancesWilson, Lynello Sullivan,
Glen Lee Jones,Gilbert Sawtelle,
Everett Self, Murph Thorp, Jr., ,
Patsy Tompkins, Mary Loulso
Davis; Wesley Strahan, James

Barbara Jano Petty.
Doyle Jenkins, Jack Ewlng,' ,

James Fannin, Jim Bill Little,
Roy Lee Pool, Charles Moody,
Guy MJJurrowJr.,Mary Evelyn
Johnson, Jerry "MancllI, Mary
Robblns, Dot Wasson, Tommle
Ruth Kinman, Jerre Bankson,
James Manclll, Patsy McDanicl,
Beverly Stultlng, Pete Fuglaar,
Bobby Joe Blum, Sam Thurman,
Jr., Diane Allen and Margaret
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
Jr., were chaperons.

irpPimfltTi X .t. rlsMJfcA.
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exquisite umnerware tfuvw
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Program,
Banquet
Held Here

Odd Fellows, Rcbckahs and
their families attendeda program
and banquet which was held at
the IOOF hall Friday evening.

Ccc'l Mason acted at master of
ceremonies for tho program
which included songs by Deane
Coffman, Frances Robinson and
Wynnello Todd, accompanied by
Naomi Winn at the piano. Talks
were given by Walter Grlce, Jus-

tice of the peace,and Joe Barbcc,
and R. V. Foresyth, past noble
grand for the OddJFcllowstalked
on Odd Fellowship.

Shirley Jean Robinson and
Peggy Todd sang a number ac-

companiedby Naomi Winn and a
song and drill was presented by
Ruth Darrell, Betty Hayworth,
Dorothy Jean "Roberts, Sonny
Roberts, Patsy Rogers, Nancy
Rogers, Beverly Wilson, Vada
Ruth Tatum, Shirley Robinson,
Peggy Todd and Jerry Wayne
Foresyth.

Committee In charge of the
banquet Included Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Cecil Mason and
Mrs. Tommy Roberts.

Around 90 persons attended.

Daughter Born To The
Rayford Martins

&gt, and Mrs. Rayford Martin
are the parents of a daughter
born Thursday at the Big Spring

--hospital. The child has been
named Mary Jcanctto and weigh-

ed 7 1--2 pounds at birth. Mrs.
Martin Is tho former Eva Jean
Attaway of Big Spring.-- Sgf'Mar-tl- n

is stationed with the army in
St. Louis, Mo.

For expert radiator repair seo
HARRIS,.400j:astjrhIrd. (AdyAldlvorcet
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WomenOf Vealmoor
HD Achievement.Day

Local Girl Elected
To Alpha Chi Society

DENTON, Tfov. 20 Tvilss Hel-
en Hurt of Big Spring is one of
20 new members elected recent-
ly to Alpha Chi, honorary schol-

astic society, at Texas State Col-

lege for Women.
Object of the society is the

stimulation, development, and
lccognitlon of scholarship and
thoio elements of character
which make scholarship effective,
and requirements for admission
arc a B averageand junior or
senior'standing.

Program for the year includes
a Christmas breakfast, a formal
dinner In the spring, and monthly
meetings devoted to the theme,
'Things Worth Striving For,"
with topics on arts, religion, econ-
omics, and government

Miss Hurt, daughter of Mr. .and
JVIrs. J. C JHurt., 500, Scurry.
Street Big Spring, is a senior
majoring in secretarial studies.

Oratory Cooled
Off By Drenching

DALLAS, Nov. 20 () Bill
Miller, son of the late Lieutenant
Governor Barry Miller, was orat-

ing with gesturesto a jury hear-
ing a contested divorce case in
Judge Sarah Hughes' court.

Judge Hughes, noting that
Lawyer Miller's voice was show
ing signs of cracking, signaled a
court clerk to bring him a glass
of water.
- --Miller did-n- ot notice the clerk
as she extended.the glass and In
a sudden, whirling gesture with
his arm hit the glass, causingthe
water to giye him a drenching.

"Well, I' guess that cooled me
off, gentlemenof the jury," Mill-
er laughed.
. His client was granted the

ReadyFor a Grand
Thanksgiving?

Not If you don't look and
feel like the sleekly groom-

ed, lady you ean be. Bo

ready for all the fun of tho
iollday ahead at your

very bast appearance.Let
our-exp- ert- operator give

you the typo of lervlca
you'll enjoy.

PHbnr2

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
IntrMcGowanT-ropriet-or

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner Today at the

WAFFLE
SHOP

DE LUXE DINNER
APPETIZERS

Freeh Gulf Shrimp Cocktail

Chilled Tomato Juice

ENTREES
Baited YoHBg Turkey,Vnuing, Glblefc Gravy.-- &0o

Fried Spring Chicken oh Toast, PanGravy .

Oysters Steaks Fbk Chicken

We ServeArmour's AA Steaksaad Chops

We Appreciate Your Patronage
MB. AND MRS. JAKE ROBERTSON, Mgrs.

110 W. Srd Phone1181

Community Attend

Demonstration
Rheba Merle Boyles
Gives Suggestions
For Christmas

.Women of the Vealmoor com-

munity took .part in the annual
achievementcay tour which was
laid Friday in the H. M. Zant
home.

Mrs. Zant, as home food supply
demonstrator, remodeled her
pantry and filled It with 304 con-
tainers of 21 different varieties
of iood. During the past year she
has sold $744 In eggs; $205 In
cream; and $51 culled hen and 28
fryers.

She still has 300 hens in the
yard for next year's use and also
reported a good meat supply for
the coming year.

During a businesssessionnew
officers for 1944 were elected
and Mrs. H. N. Zant was

club president. Other officers
lnciudo-Mrs.-J.J- IV Anderson,vice--
president; Mrs. Bob Creswell,
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. J.
A. Iden, reporter, Mrs. Porter
Hanks, program chairman; Mrs.
Bert Massenglle, council delegate,
and Mrs. O. C. Owens, recreation-
al leader.

Mrs. R. D. Anderson was In-

troduced as a new member, and
refreshmentswere served by the
hostess.

It was announcedthat a chair
seating demonstration would be
held In .January, and members
were Invited to attend a Christ-
mas party which will be held In
the Edwin Simpson homo on
Drcember 17 Everyone is urged
to bring home-mad-e gifts;

Miss RhebaMerle Boyles, home
demonstration agent for Howard
county, attended and
gave a demonstration on Christ-
mas gifts, wrapping, etc.

During the afternoonshe show-
ed membershow to make hand
made purses, bedroom slippers,
Christmas tags (from Christmas
greeting cards), a powder mlt to
be hung in the bathroom and
necklaces made of rickrack
braid

Those attending the meeting
ucie Mrs. J. T. Anderson,Mrs. J.
A. Iden, Mrs. Bert Massenglle,
Mis. Edwin Simpson, Mrs. H. N.
Zant, Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Mrs.
O. C. Owen, Mrs. Bob Creswell,
Mrs. R. D. Anderson,Mrs. Ander-
son,and Rheba Merle Boyles.

Also outstanding in achieve-
ment for the year is the record of
Mts. Bert Massenglle. She raised
nWn nn hpn InnH. And ritirfnff the
summer sold okra amounting to
$97. She gave away six bushels
and frost killed at least two bush-
els;

LeadersAppeal To

Local Women For

ScoutWorkers
Members' of. tha Jilg Spring:

Girl Scout Council, troop leaders
and other membersof the organ
ization havo spoken at various
P--T. A. meetings over town the
past week in an effort to Interest
more women in becoming leaders
of troops which could be organiz-
ed if leaders were provided.

Girl Scouting Is praised as a
patriotic contribution to country's
youth by Mrs. William A. Hast-
ings, president of the National
Congress of Parents and Teach-
ers In a communication received
Saturday by Mrs, Dan Conley,
commissioner of tho Big Spring
Girl Scout Council,

"The National Congressof Par-
ents and Teachers has always
stressed cooperation with the
Scoutsand other character build-
ing agencies,"Mrs. Hastings says.
"We urge our members to give
leadership in this work, to that
Ut benefits may ba extended to
more, and more young peoplewho
are now denied them."

Mrs. Hastings feels that the
most Important task of each gen-
eration is to bear, rear, educate
and protect that one that follows.
"With all the demandswar work
makes on our times, we may for-
get tho Importanceof thoseyouth
activities we engaged In during
days of peace.We may forget the
Importance of the oncoming gen-

eration in our desire to serve
those now In the armed forces,
but there Is work on the home
front that presentsa greater chal-
lenge than that of preserving at
home those very value for
which our men are fighting all
oyer the world. It Is our respon--

oocielu
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Thanksgiving football games mean excitement, cheering,
hoped-fo- r touchdowns, and a gala mood for the majority o( the
fans. But the cheer leaders, majorettes,and band queen who add
to tho color and fan fare of thoholiday gameknow that this will
be their last game of the year. There's a kind of mixed
up feeling of sadness along with tho fun. Next year
somebody else will be pranctng along with the band,keeping step
to the music, and receiving the applauseof the crowd. There's
art extra special feeling about this holiday gamethat these litis
will tell you puts a special twirl in their batons,a little more swag-
ger In their walk. For after the game Thanksgiving Day, they'll
Justbe spectatorsandnot partof the teamasthey rightly feel they
arc.

Pictured at left are the yell leaderswho were electedby the
student body of the Big Spring High school. From left to right
the group IncludesWynelle Wilkinson, Pat Cochron,Ilelon Blount,
Gloria Strom, JoanneRico and Cella Westcrman.

In a contest held recently, Marilyn Keaton, (center photo)
daughterof Mr. andMrs. II. G. Keaton.was chosenasqueenof tho
high sthool band. She was Introducedat a football game on the
eveningof October22 and was presentedwith a bouquetof yellow
chrysanthemumsby Dan Conley, band director.

Drum majorettes, pictured right, Include Martha Cbllders,
DauphineRecce, Gypsle Smallwood and Bobble Sanders.
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Dorothy Frances Belcher
And Cadet Temple Marry

Fall Flowers In

DecorationsOf
Post Chapel

Before-an-al- tar banked wlth- -

fcrn and ornamentedwith baskets
of white chrysanthemums and
other autumn flowers, Miss Doro-th-y

ErancesBelcher,daughterof.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Belcher of
San Antonio, and Cadet Robert
Temple,son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Templeof Elkhart, Ind., were mar-

ried Saturday evening in the post
chapel at the Big Spring, Bom-

bardier school. , r
The single ring wedding vows

were repeated at 8 o'clock and
Chaplain JamesL. Patterson offi-

ciated.
Sgt. Ola Franklin, who sang "I

Lovo You Truly," also played the
traditional, wedding.marches.--.

The bride was attired In a teal
blue two piece suit, and with It
she wore brown accessories. Her
corsagewas of white orchids.

The couple was attended by
Cadet and Mrs, William Congle-to- n.

Mrs. OrlandoBelcher,mother of
the bride, and Billy Bob Belcher.
the bride's brother ot ban An--
lonIo3tfereTJierCfQirihcMddlnr,l

The bride attended Sacramento
Junior,college, Sacramento,Calif.,
and was a member of the Sigma
Phi Cappaand the Phi Beta Cap-p-a

sororities.
The bridegroom attended Pur-

due University, and is now sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school as a student In cadet
class 43-1- 7.

A wedding dinner was held at
the Settles hotel following the
ceremony.

CALENDAR
OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL

will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the
home ofMrs. E. Q. Greene,514
Washington Blvd.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY. OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service will hold a busi-
ness meeting at the church at
3 o'clock.

NORTH NOLAN WOMAN'S Mis-
sionary Society meets at the
church at 3 o'clock for a royal
service program, which will be
under the direction of Mrs. J.
L. Haynes.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MIS-slona- ry

Society plans to meet
at the churchat S o'clock for a
Royal Service program.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
meet at the Church of the Naz-are-

at 2:30 o'clock.

slbllJty to preserve our beritlge,
to protect the young, and to fight
the many enemiesthat attack the
home front."

Page

(BradshawPhoto)

--VISITS AND
--VISITORS-

Mrs. Dixie Bussey of Dallas Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M.
Lawson.

Mrs. Orlin Harris of Levelland.
former resident of Big Spring,
stoppedover here for a visit with
friends, when she returned home
after attending tho wedding of
her son, O'Neal Ryals and Miss
Dura Belle Black In Corpus
Christ!.

Ira E. Butler has returned to
his post at Camp White, Ore. af-

ter spending nine days here with
his mother, Mrs. Ida Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Armstrong
and-s-on Jerryof Los Angeles,
Calif., are visiting with Mrs. E.
H. Wilson.

Pfc. Henry .Bryan .Mustrove,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Mus-grov- c,

will return to Fort Sam
Houston Monday. He has been
spending a furlough here.

Cpl. and Mrs. Frank H. Boyle
have returned to their home in
Oklahoma City. Okla.. after visit'
ing with Miv andMrs. ETT
Green.

Jewell Montelth arrived for a
y leave with her parents,Mr.

and Mrs. J, E. Montelth. Miss
Montelth, member of the WAVEs,
is stationed at Corpus Christ!.

If your car overheatssee HAR-
RIS RADIATOR SHOP, 400 East
Third. (Adv.)
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Activities
at the USO

NOVEMBER 21-2- 7

8undajr
9:00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00 - 2:30 Informal classic

recordings
3:30 - 3:30 Finger painting In

recording room.
S.00 - 7:00 Hospitality Hour

wlthjadlcs of Jho First
Presbyterian church as
hostesses.

6:00 Sing song in lobby.
Monday ,

BUFFET SUPPER with mem-
bers of the B & PW club
and Monday GSO girls as
hostesses.

Tuesday
Free Alterations.

Wednesday
6:13 Hospital visiting hour

at the post with Mrs. F. V.
Klmzcy as chairman.

8:00JScryJccWJiC8wJlLraccL
in tho music room to make
snack bar aprons.

GENERAL ACTIVITIES with
the Bomba-Dear- s as hos-
tesses.

Thursday
8:30 Square danco class.

Caller and three piece
string orchestra from AA- -

FBS.
Friday

8:00 Ballroom class.
8:30 Gift Bingo.

SATURDAY
4:00 s- 0:00 Canteen"open,

coffee. -

8:00 Recording hour.

Members of the Business and
Professional Women's Club and
members of tho Monday Girls'
Service Organization are enter-
taining with a buffet supper at
the USO club for WACs and sol-

diers of tho Big Spring Bombar-
dier School. Jewell Barton, prcs-identj- of

the B & PW club, will be
lirchargeof"thcrharbecUeforthc
meal and will be assisted In ar-

rangements by Mrs. L. A. s.

Others assisting In the
planning and "preparation are
Mrs. Winston Harper and Betty
Cantrcll.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to both WACs and soldiers.

Hhere's a note to soldiers who
have recently been transferred to
the local post. One of the major

"services-rend-ered by the-- local
USO Is the alteration service
which is carried on by the wo-

men of tho Church of Christ.
Missing buttons are replaced,
chevrons and Insignia" are sewed
on and the free service Is avail-

able to every soldier.

When the USO first opened,
hostesses and officials did every-

thing possible to Interest soldiers
In the square dance class which
was organized.

Only a few boys came down oa
Thursday evening for tho event,
but the rhythmic chant of the
caller and the old time music was
eontaeious.for the class grew
until now this Is one or tne most
popular activities. Last Thursday
evening oyer 200 soldiers visited
tne USO for the special activity
of square dancing class. A string
band from the post plays music
lor the dancing and hostesses
serve as partners.

Startlns the week after fhankv
glvlng, USO' hostessesare estab

GIVE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
We Have The Best Sellers

'BETWEEN TEARS AND LAUGHTER" by Lin Yutan
This book la a positive contribution from the store ot Chi-
nese political philosophy to the vexed question of world
peace,

"OK PROMISED LAND" .,, by JaaseeItewart
Here is one of the great novels of our day,

THE TURNBULLS" by Taylor Crawford
A story that moves rapidly and absorbingly from one
tempestuoussituation to another.

"OUT OUR WAY" tT 3. X. William
A collection of cartoons that havebeenpopular In Ameri-
can newspapersfor twenty years.

WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION OF BOOKS

FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AOES

THE BOOK STALL
urs.w. d. Mcdonald, uaMger

Stmt Ileer BMUa Hetsl
OftetraaM Off Best UA aad Haiti LeMy)

ReportersMeeting
Held At HD Office.

The Howard County Home Dem-
onstration Reporters' Association
met. at. thcJlD office. Saturday,
afternoon at 3 o'clock and the
sessionmarked the closing meet-
ing of the year.

Mrs. Paul Adams, president,pre
sided over the businessand Mrs.
Shirley Fryar was elected council
reporter.

Two scrapbookswere turned In
by reporters and the group voted
to glvo war stamps as prizes.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. C. J. Shocklcy of Knott,
Mrs. Joe Myers of Knott, Mrs. J.
C. Spauldlng and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of Hiway, Mrs. W. F. Heck-
ler of Miss Rheba Boyles
and Mrs. Paul Adams.

Birth Announced n
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Peacockan

nouncethe birth of a daughter at
tho Cowper Clinic.

The Infant was born Saturday
afternoon and weighed six
pounds,IS ounces.

lishing a gift wrapping service at
the club for scrvico men who plan
to send gifts home. There will be
no chargo for tho scrvico which
will be offered until Christmas
eve, and all soldiers are urged to
bring their packagesto the cen-
ter for wrapping.

Service men Interested In
rtirlafma. ..nfMtnrf am InvtffiA In
Join with others at tho USO-fo- r

I a.Hkjk ..ant. C.M.1n Atrnnlnrf

Several days before Christmas,
the group will sing In tho post
hospital wards at AAFBS and
neie in town. "

(Kclscy Photo)

FAT-TUR-KEYS

ReadyFor The Oven

I will take orders Monday and Tuesdayfor

choice turkeysweighing from 8 to 14 pounds.

Call

FRANK

andseveral

Army PersonnelPresents
ProgramAt Midway Meet

MIDWAY, Nov. 20 Tho regu-

lar monthly meeting of tho Mid'
way Parent-Teacher- 's Association
was held at' the school Friday
evening.

Mrs. Walter Smyrl presidedover
the business meeting and a va-

riety program was presented by
soldiers and WACs from the Big
Spring Bombardier school, with
Cplr Phil Tucker as master of
ceremonies.

Your spirits will soar
after our stylists havo
createda personalized
coiffure for you. You
will be sure to look
and feel better so
make an appointment
today!

- YOUTH BEAUTY.

r shop
Mrs, Jambs Eason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone252

1002

LOVELESS

places In Big Spring

Delivered In Big Spring Tuesdayand

50o per pound.

7k(kwatfyytytaPiu,uetn

An ideal gift to

tend anywhere!

This book Is now In its sixth printing

in New York.

May bt had at

UBfclUiBMMiaaMMeMiatsM--

other
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$ladU Pleuiew
"Government Girl"

RKQ presentsOlivia do Havilland & Sonny Tufts In a ro-

mantic comedywith Anno Shirley,JossBarker,Jas.Dunn.
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Iri crowded Washington, Olivia can't And' a .ride, thus sho accepts
Sonny's offer who Is driving .to tho sarao bffico silo Is working at.
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to her surpriseOlivia finds that Sonny is her new boss. He Is a
(Tcenhorn;-011vl-a teacheshim the ropes;and makesmanyenemies.
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At a party Sonny meets Darker, Olivia's fiancee.Sonny makesan
enemy In tho hostess, thus Influencing Barker to Investigatehim.
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Thingsreally look dark for Sonny asBarker gets tho senateto
him. Olivia play a trump, throwsBarker over for Sonny.

Meetttte&io&&
With Luis Rosado

Ray Milland today h perched at the'top of the Hollywood ladder.,
His .seat on the upperrung is unusuallysecure for a residentof the
snoyie town where fameaniLfortuneabKays-have-been-notorioUsly-penshab-

le
' " vproducts.

Milland's success story reached a climactic chapter durinK the
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filming of his latest picture, "Ministry of Fear,"
wJlSaPawmojuntjignedJiim.:to anew-contrac- t,

to run for seven years straight without the us-
ual optional provisions. This is the best that Holr
lywood can offer becauseseven years is the legal
limit for which an acting contract canbe drawn.

His rise to the professional heights Jias been
from' an unbroken accent. Milland "made six
brave starts upward before he finally- - hit the
stride which carried him to the top. The hand-
someWelsh-bor- n playerfirst came to Hollywood

. . in mil irom a I nminn (.... m..ij. : .i.:..i. -miii Koudo . " : " "-- jf j.x ii"-i- ' a'a
fnicanJiImjcout.had-spotted-him.-His-arrival-Z- ZSt.byi 1PubIicity druml nd ffa of atten-23r!- A

,1 " 'jnT'qmentthat goes with the entranceof izv:m-- He appearedoppos!te comtancc

.,BuV""yw?d wa,sn' greatly Impressed by the newcomer and
L7l!j i!t subs!uent r roles, Milland packed up and

to England. Then began a seriesof tram-Atlant- ic com-
muting trips which brought Milland five more times to the Holly-
wood land of promise where each time he discovered that promises
make very poor eating. Milland was not particularly patient aboutthestate ofaffairs he found himself in when 1934 came around,but
fie was persevering and this time he determinedto stick it out in Hol-
lywood and gave up boat rides to England.

He was living in a furnished androom charging his meals at the
corner drug storesoda fountain when his luck took a sudden change
for the better andhe found himself a firm foothold on the ladderhe
had been so unsuccessfully trying to scale. Out of a clear sky he was
handeda good rolem' ParamountY"Bolero," and his first contract"-wit- h

that studio.
That initial contract began an association with Paramountwhich

hascontinuedinterrupted for nine years, The sixteen-yea-r continuous
termer is quite a record to hold with one studio.

Probably, the picture which brought Milland to full recognition
from the fans was "Three Smart Girls." He displayed such a knack
for comedy that they refused to see him in any other type of char-
acterization. From that time on, he has been successfully starred in
sophisticatedcomedies, which always seem to catch so well at the
box-offic- e.

The climb upward has been marked by such evidence of personal
achievementas ClaudetteColbert's refusal to do "Arise My Love,"
wn'ssMilland was her leading man! C. B. DeMille's selection of him
fV "Reapthe Wild Wind," over four other players with biggernames
arid reputationsand his studio'schoice of him for the masculine star
with Ginger Rogers in the lavish Technicolor production of "Lady
In ths Dark," one of Paramount'smost important pictures in years.
Thus docs successbreed successin picturesasin all endeavors.

For Milland ft was a long pull to reach the stellar stratosphere, but
it $ a VCrv pleasantand Drontable destinationto reach-n- ml l i nnwr
enscoBCfd to enjoy it for at least seven more years.

On tit SU
With Irwin AUeo

Daily recipe for making moviest

Hollywood 2s a jplace whert
even Tbcggcrs Tiave stooges anT
life is a scries of masquerades.So-

cial stationsare no longer determ

Irwin Alien

ined by the
number of
"yes" men In
your employ
because n o'w
even stooges
have stooges.
Laughing at
Fate while
m.u m b l i n g
"Kismet" in
your beard is

cither a sign
that you arc a very wise man'or
an awful dope. And knocking
guys off just for the sake of

Shake
well, pour slowly. Result? One
technicolor cpio and a sock full
of green cabbage. Sound a little
nutty? Don't let It bother you
even one little bit. You have to
be a little nutty to be' a genius.
And Hollywood has nothing, but
geniuses.

V Turbln totin' cutthroats and
harem hula dolls have invaded

'Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer on no
small scale. The towel-toppe- d

terrorsand their tootsies are, how-

ever, thereby invitation. The cur-

rent costumedmasquerade is part
of a new super-producti- en-

titled "Kismet." Ronald Colman,
Marlene Deitrich, Edward Arnold
andJamesCraigLplayiheleading.
roles in this fantasy on Fate. The
story1 is not a new one but the
gilding of this old lily is one that
calls for. protection against

brilliance.
East Indian architecture nestled

againsta sky that came out of a
paint pot sets the scene for action.
Whiskered Casanova'sgarbed in
what looks like near-relatio-ns to
your bed sheets and 'the living
room drapes escorting dolls in
.Pettyj;few veils, are sprinkled,
heavily throughout for atmo-
sphere. And for the sake of the
blood pressure of the bald-head- ed

men in , the first row, Marlene
Dietrich does a dance to end all
dances. Her legs, not incidentally,
are painted gold. This seems to'
have very little basis of fact. It's
more Hollywood's version.ofwhat
the old days must have been like.
Fiction or fact, those, gold plated
shanks arc guaranteedto give pal- -

, patationsof the heart in less than
one easylesson.

The story itself Is most confus-
ing and will take a couple of
hours to unravel itself on the sil-

ver screen. Colman Is a beggar
whose businessis booming.-- Things
get so good that he hires a couple
of stooges and- starts leading a
double lifeTSort of a Robin Hood-Prin- ce

Valiant combination. H
gets a yen for Dietrich. The only
trouble-i- s that Dietrich belongs to-E- d

Arnold who is a grand Vizier
with the nasty habit of chopping
the hands off of guys that ha
doesn't like. From there in, its a
marathon ofgaudy hysterics.
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After finishing Tln-U- p Clrl" for
Twentieth, Betty Arable will take
time off to become a mother.
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by Warners.Her nextpicture, "Princss O'Rourke."
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By Jerry Cahill

"CRAZY HOUSE"
.Universal presentsOlsen& Johnsonin a noofveomedvwith--
CassDaley,Martha O'Driscoll, Patric Knowles & fine cast.

A little laughter these days can go a long way, so you can im-

agine how a lot of laughter will be welcomed by audiences every-
where. Of course, the plot of "Crazy House," is not meant to be
taken seriously it's just designed for laughs and that is accom-
plished rather neatly.

Olsen and Johnson,whose antics have delighted theatregoers
for years, once more come through with some crazy doings. They
UkwBMM&jfrz&'fBM V$ JTyJTaTWf.JtfJ'U...f?2yiaBB..t1
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are a couple of producers who invade Hollywood to makea picture,
however, theyencounterdifficulties galore in their attempt. But the
two boys will no.t be downed by1 the obstacles, and they finish the
picture which js stolen the night of tht preyiewt Onccjnorcthey
resort-to--a the audience.

Martha Q DriscolLjntUat-Jvnowles-- carry-- Ther
a"fe a wuplc of amateurs who find themselves famous by working
in the stolen picture. CassDaley, playinga dual role Is sensational.
Her comedy delivery registers solidly, Percy Kilbride, plays the
role of the man who finances their venture,which later is revealed
as a sad exprience.

Others in the cast who go all out for laughs are Billy Gilbert,
Richard Lane, Franklin Pangbornand ChesterClute. Once more
we warn you, this Universal picture is strictly for laughs on the
crazy side. If that's what you want, that's what you'll get.

Undergroundpictures are usuallyon the routine side, but Twen-
tieth's "Paris After Dark," is an exciting piece of celluloid that
will please all melodrama lovers. The sincerity with which the
actors enact their roles give the picture added importance. Many
of the incidents in the picture will seem familiar, and at the same

Jtime,,theyjire. broughtiorth,with greatecstrength.
George Sanders it a doctor who urges the resistanceof the in-

vader. He gives a performanceof merit. Phillip Dorn is excep-
tionally good as a soldier returned froma German concentration
camp.Brenda Marshall plays his wife and she gives a performance
which will bring hurrahsfrom the public everywhere.Others who
shine are Raymond Roe, JeanDel Val, Ann Codee, Madeline L
Beau, Marcel Dalio, Henry Rowland and Robert Lewls

XUTOGRAPHEb PH6TO6RAPHS OP
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readers ofHollywood Today aa entire
new list of photographsof the stars who have scoredgreat
successesin recent pictures IMng Crosby JamesCagney
Bed Skelton RosalindBusseU Robert Taylor Deaana
Burbln ' Abbott and Costello Ginger Rogers Greer
Garson Joan Crawford Dorothy Lamour Abb Sheri-
dan Bette Davis Joan Fontaine DennisMorgan Ida
Lupine Taulette Ooddard. It Is easyfor you to secureany
oneor all of thesepictures for all you have to do U write to
"Hollywood Today," 6168 Selma Ave, Hollywood, CaHf, aad
enclose 19 cents In coin for each picture desired te eerer
mailing coat er 15 cents for three pictures.
Your RequestWill Be Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It It NecessaryTe Mention This Newspaper

My Frannt Scully'

AROUND TOWN

Mary Livingstone U all set to
start a new fad in Hollywood,
thanks to Jack Benny who cime
home from his European trek

,3wpjH bearing gifts
??'1B for the little
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womanfrom
practical every
country hevis-

ited.
I visited with

Mary and Jack
before their ra-

dio show last
Sunday and

Frances Scully listened to,
Mrs1. B. rave

about the Turkish bolemTact-
had brought her. One is in gold
colored velvet with gold brocade
trimming and the other is fash-
ioned"in a' peacock blue velvet
with brightly colored braid. Mary
p!?1? Q1 yspng her. new boleros
with black velvet slacks and is"
having long sleeved satin blouses
madejn.gold.and.peacock.bIuc.

Jack also included in his pres
ents for Mary, jingle bracelets
worn by the native girls. Turkish
shoeswith upturned toes, and the
surprisepackageof all was an en-
tire python skin which Mary is
planning on converting into shoes
with matching accessories. Of
course, little Joanie-wa-s In for her

--share-of gifts -...

but in typical Benny fashion
the comedian forgot to bring any-
thing for himself, but knowing
Benny that'snot unusual,because
Jack always thinks of everyone
else before himself ... no won-
der he's one of our favorite stars.

JEAN'S VESTS

jean Parker, the feminine lead
In the Pine & Thomas picture
"The Navy Way," has a great
JfpJCJjrightenirigjipJastyear!s
suit or basic dark dress.Jeansug-
gests wearing interchangeable
vests, which she designs herself.
One is a wine and purple tweed
stripe with which she adds a wine
velveteen calot and gauntlet
gloves. Another vest, is forest
green wool with peasantmulti-
colored embroidery around the
.edgesJI!he.lhirdJs-a.goldJame-f-

or

her blackdressmakersuit. It's halter-

-neck bare in back effect.Jean
wears a gold sequin snood with it
for a dramatic touch.
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Qi Kllegra Ivan-ho- e,

Texas By the majority, who
Is consideredto b the mostbeau--
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Dale Dram

Mi

Richardson,

tlful actress
and the most
handsome-- no-to- r?

A: There has
never been a
poll to decide
that question,
but Hedda
Hopper, oneof
Hollywood's
leading c o 1 --

umnlsts saya
that the most
beautiful act-
ress Is HedrInrr and the most handsome

actor-- Is Dob Taylor.-Th-ls Is only-on- e

person's Judgment and It
would be Interesting to get the
opinion of all our fans.

Q: Rubyjo Wllbanks, Spearman,
Texas When writing to the stars
overseasdoes onesendextra post-
age and are the fan letters for-
warded to the actors?

A: When the star is overseas
the letters are-- not usually for-
warded to them bat when he is
In the service In this country the
letter are sometimes senton. No
extra postageU necessary,

Q: Dorothy Breeding, San Ra-
fael, Calif. Pleasegive me ashort
biography of Bette Davis.

A: Bette Davis, twice winner of
-- theAcademy'Award, won her suc-os-m

after many upa and downs.
Bora in LonreH, Mass., on April 6,
1908, she first got the Idea of be-
coming aa actress at Cashing
Academywhere she went la IStt.
Iter first "break" was in the play
"Broken Dishes." Axtejthat she
played to "The 8oMdSoQth-whlc- h

won hera eoatjcaetrwlthUniversal
Studios.A year at Universal and
her contract was allowed to lapse
afterwhich shewas aboutto leave
for New York when shegot a part
la the picture, "The Mas Who
Flayed God," with George Arils.
She ha been at Warner Bros,
Studios ever since, Her second
husband,Arthur Xarnswortb,was
killed ta a mysterious accident
reeeatly In Hollywood. She la
presidentof the TaUwagger Foun-datt- ea

and of the
new famous Hollywood Canteen.
She la five feet, three and a gold-
en blond. Her eyes are blue and
she wslfha 11 peBads.
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WHh tdlth Cwynif
Nllcs Trammcll nnd John Roynl, top men

of NUO, aro now In London. They nro there,
preparingtho way with BBC nnd other Allied
Nations stations for an International hook-

up for post-w-ar purposes. Tho Idea la to cre-a-to

an International codo for radio with the
power to do good Insteadof evil. . . Ted I
Ilcrthon, tho ox-- A. News columnist, is
probably tho town'sJumplngcst Jitterbug.IIo s
past fifty but won't dancd with anyono over
eighteen. Says nobody older than that' can
keen un with html . . . Eddlo Gouldlng back

making thingsbrighter aroundtown. . . . ThomasMitchell must bo
a generoussoul. JustpresentedTiillulnli Bankhcadwith an origi-
nal Degas. . . . raul Flato may soonbo very much back In business
againdespitenil the trialsnnd tribulations. . . . Paramounthad tin
awful tlmo, finding n child to play Texas Gulnan as n kid. Tho
youngsterhad to bo nblo to ride; bo "tough" and bo ablo to flro a
gun. But ld Patricia Trcst Just got the Job.. . . That radio
commentatorwho has been buying black-mark- et meat ns. a favor
to that comedian and his frau (he's been "serving" tho comic for
a long time, nnyway) Isn't getting nway with nearly as much as

JiejnlghtJmaglnc.. .. BallcrinaAllcIa .Blarkova JiasLSUffcrcunn
Injury which will mnlto It impossible for her to danco for several
monthswo hear. . . . Add useless Information or Is It? If you wcro
thinking about having your glands you'll have to
wait. Thcro's a monkey shortage.. . . Ava Gardner and Howard
Hughesgive Wesley Howarda case of blues. . . . Hughes, wo hear,
Is loosening up on Jano Russellnnd sho will movo over to War-
ners for a plcturo with tho purchasoof a yarn thnt Howard owns

- as part of tho ilenL - - .

Didn't tcntrlco joy Gilbert quietly, get a Mexican divorce nnd
rrtarry aBlnrlno thererecently?Pcoplo nro wonderingif shelll showt
up In court here forher local abrogationsuit. . . . WhenAnn Sheri-
dan got off tho choo-cho-o In Chicago en routo here, there wns n
fire engine, with tho city's flro chief on board, at the station to
greet her. Tho chief explained that ho was representing Steve
Ilannagan and had been hired to put out the torcii that Steve Is
carrying! Ann was with host Jack Warner, Bctto Davis, Alexis
Smith, Joan Crawford (Will Terry was limping llko nnythlng from
nn Injury ho says he got doing housework!),Angela Greene nnd
other studio belles who helped make Saturdaynight at tho Mas-
quers still another memorableone.,. . . All the nets, in tho show,
deserve a plug, for which there Isn't space here. But every tlmo
we hear that routine of Wnlly Brown's we die with Iaffter. ... ..
Lionel Standeeswife, Alice, has gone to work nt Walt Disney's
emporium as an animator. . . . That "Wall of Fame" which wns
unveiled at tho Hollywood CanteenOct 31, let tho world (via tho
thousandsof boys who see It and then spreadall over tho globe)
know not only tho fact that over six thousandHollywood citizens'
ore doing their part in tho war, but what theyare doing, and which
ones have covered themselveswith glory. Thlrty-flv- o percent of
this Industry's manpowerIs already representedon tho wall. And
so. In still another way, tho Canteenbrings credit and good-wi- ll

to Hollywood and all Its people. . . . Judy Garland with Lieut.
Vaughnraul, a duct that put people In n dither at Mocambo. . . .
Forget who said It but so true so true: "An executive committee
la a body that kocpa minutesand wasteshours."

turn 'n Abner would bo willing to play young roles on
the screen weren't afraid of alienating their legion" of air
fans who,want them as old codgers. That's tho realreasonthere'lP
be no testing at ItHO. . . . Hear that Ida Luplno Is balking, at do-

ing "Blind Man'sHouse."at 20th because shoreally meansit when
she saysshewants n comedy for herself. .. . . IJeut. Fat DL CIcco
headed foroverseasduty, ... .Ask Carole Lnndis what was the
strangest (to say the. least!) autographingrequest'she had while
she was In North Africa. Very funny. . . . Carry Moore Is selling
his Connecticutfarm and buying a houso in Beverly, come what
may.. . . Fatsy Kelly andPhil Brccdlove, a dancer,haveeachother
In a spin. . . . Years ago Marlon Davles presentedtho Warner lot
with rowsof olive trees.She should see themnow. They'redripping
with olives' and a crew Is being organizedto pick them.... Alex

with Feggy McCann. Capella and Patricia, tho dance-tea-m

at that spot, Impressed us more than any pair since the first tlmo
we sawBeneand Tony de Marco go floating through the air. Kept
thinking thoy must havo a lot besides ballroom dancing behind
suchgraceand precision.. , . Adolphe Menjou Is returning with the
longest"short snorter" bill In captivity. And no wonder. He really
covered territory.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OF FRANK SINATRA

--"Hollywood Todaj-mayr

securea beautiful 0x7 Hand-Tinte-d AutographedPhoto-
graph of . . .

FRANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soon at your theatre In' BKO'a
"Higher nnd Higher." Send 25 cent (no stamps) to cover
handling and moiling costs, to "Hollywood Today," 0106

Selma Avenue 28, Hollywood, Calif.

Your RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-
ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Doris Merrick smiles pleasantly at the thought that her
twew k advancing at kat studio, Twentieth Century-Fa-x.

'.



Euy Defense Stamps and Bonds

AssemblyOfGod To
Hold Fellowship

An all-da- y fellowship will be
held at the Assembly of God
church at West Fourth and Lan-

ces't, Sunday according to an-

nouncementSaturday by the pas-

tor, the Itcv, Itomcr Shcats.
The ItoW H. Paul Holdrldge,

superintendent of the West Texas
district of the Assemblies of God,
will be guest speaker at the 11

o'clock service and will also
peak oyer KDSI at 12:30 oclock.

A basket lunch will be served
,.al tho church at 12 o'clock and an

afternoon service will be held at
2:30 o'clock, devotedto a musical
program. At the close of the wor-
ship a dedication service will be
held.

Tho pastor, tho Rev. Shcats,
will speak at evening worship
which Is scheduledat 8 o'clock.
His topic will bo "Confess Thy
Sins Unto The Lord."

The public is cordially invited
to attend all services.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commcrco Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair with little change In tempera-
ture Sunday and Sunday night.

WES1!1 AND EAST TEXAS:
Fair with mild temperaturesSun-
day and Monday.

TEMPERATURES
" " --

Maxr-RUnT"City
Abilene 75 40
Amarlllo 74 32
G-SPRING-. ,V70-- 43
Chicago 47
Denver 64
El Paso 75
Fort Worth 76
Galveston 69
New York 52
St. Louis 58

25
37
37
49
52
44
32

Local sunsettoday at 6:44 p. m,
Sunrise Monday at 8:21 a. m.

GRANDMA'S IDEA FOR GOLDS' ACHES
"Sheoften usedmedicatedmutton suet

'

.

now many mothers uso Penetro,
modem medication in abasocontain-
ing mutton suet. Rub on doublo
action relievescolds' muscularaches,
coughing. (1) vaporizes to comfort
stuffy nose (2) outside, stimulates at
spot where applied. Get Penetro.

WOULD COST
If

V
Hitler

from Page 1

selected men at headquarters,
there also are special gestapo and

units stationed within a
radius of five or more miles.

Anyone helng received by Hit-
ler, whether a German minister
or pajty leader, must always
check all weapons before enter-
ing.

Hitler In' a typical day at
headquartersarises at C a. m.
and confers wtlli Ids generals
two hours later. Ills relations
with the generalshave become
rather cool and during theso

which may last more
than two hours, Hitler's excited,
impassioned voice often can be
heardoutside.
After the military conference,

he turns' to state affairs and re-

ceives the reports of his minis
ters. Even at the front he is in
terestedin the most trivial affairs
and fusseswith details.

ilo takes a hasty lunch at 1:30.
Ho has a taste for tea
British brand.

In the afternoon heagain (re-

ceives ministers and high-rankin- g

nazl leaders who are sum-
moned often for prolonged ses-
sions. Afterward he again con-
fers with his military staff and
then hasdinner which is usu-all-y

two dishes with tea.
He receives another brief re-

port on developments at the front
about midnight and retires about
2 a. m.

He apparently requires little
sleep and except for a recurrent
throat-ailme-nt Jias.not,been.serl
ously ill in severalmonths.

his humor Is bad and
hegives theimpressIon of being
consfantlyllrccTfrorn the strain of
so many conferences,at which he
always speaks at length.

Religious Films To
To Shown At AAFBS

The first in a seriesof
films will be shown in the west
chapel at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School Sunday evening.

Accordingto announcementby-r-acccpted-irxall-by-thc-churclt-t-o

JamesL. Patterson,the
film "Barabbas"will be shown at
8 p. m. Sunday In connection with
a 'back home' singing program.

Service men, their families,
WACs and all army are
cordially invited to attend.
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asOourfh-Sfreef-Bapfisf-Church.

Across Nolan from City Auditorium

Invites You

Sermon Subject Sunday Morning:

"And He Went A Little Farther"
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor
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NEW 1944
Sugar And
Mirrored Plastic Tray

SparUIng, cryitol nMmbIt.,.a tvtry woman!
(tart. MoIcm a KENT MAKER

EN6EMSIE produced America'! (antout monufachirtrt
HEAT.REStSTINO Carrlti ytar1! gvaranl agolait flam

lifIInw ordinary
TrlpU-fiat- lowr bowl pouring mou pcnrJ)

danlngivud a vtJlly baby nJIk, ctrtat,tggi,
Upptr bowl dttlgntd funrul cofff brtwlng tin
half. fUltr clorh..

KENT MAKIS MORE COFFEE FASTER

110 2nd

Infantry

acquired

However,

religious

Big

"islL a

The East Fourth Street Dapusifor church making a two-ln-O-

campaign, to pay on tho church building,
and to buy enough bonds to purchaso Falrchlld

plane. K. Puckctt, church treasurer, announcedthis past
week that more than has beenpaid and with only about
$2,000 hopes to get within sight of tho goal today.
Mr. Puckctt chairman of tho special committeeand is shown
abovo receivingbonds' building fund, Flans to

debt-frc- o on December5.

BV.

Officials of the
First Baptist

church said Saturday evening
that Ernest C. Hock. Dallas,

srrvn It ns educationaldirector.
Hock has been with East
Dallas Baptist church
past year and previously at
Huntsville. holds a degreein
religious music and working

mastersdegreeat
Baptist Theological

seminary In religious education.
Mrs. Hock also Is

musician and vocalist. They
have child, a daughter.The

director due to
Held early in December.

To Run

Big 21, 1DJ3

$9,000
train-

er
$6,000

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 (ff) Harold
Shelton of Houston today

came the first candidate a
state office formally to announce

intention of entering the-19-44

democraticprimary.

Spring Herald,

ChUrCIl
Indebtedness

South-
western

accomplish-
ed

Spring,

announced candidacy for state
comptroller, a position held

GeorgeSheppard.

RTTPRIIMBS FRIDAY
rnrmen Sanders, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Sanders,Odes-

sa, succumbedhere Friday in a
local hospital from effects of a
pneumoniaattack. The child

had been weakened ear-

lier in the year
The body Was'returned to Odessa

burial.

Pot-- ovnprf radiator, repair
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Wildcat Pumps

13 Barrels
Reacting to a 2,000-gallo- n acid

treatment, the J. B. Hawley, Jr.
No. 1 J. W. Cook, westernHoward
county wildcat, pumpedIS barrels
of oil dally at the endof the week.

The test, seven miles west 'and
slightlynorth of
cd out Monday and heldsteadyon
the pump through Friday. It was
shut down-- .Saturday-- while tools
were moved to the Hawley No. 1
H. H. Wilkinson, a mile anda quar-
ter to' tho southeast. Before the
acidlzatlon, the No. -- 1 Cook has
dropped to as low as five barrels
on some days. Originally It was
given 750-qua- rt shot. Bottom of
hole is 3,281. Location Is 1080 feet
from the north andwest lines of
section T&P.

J. B. Hawley No. 1 H. Cowden,
"330 feet from the east and 2,310"
feet from the north lines of sec-
tion T&P, a northeastern
outpost to the Harding pool seven
miles southwestof Big Spring,was
cleaning out at 3,240 feet with 00

feet-of- . fluid in the hole. It
was shot with 500 quarts from

feet. Surface string was
set at 185 feet in redbe'ds for the
Now 2 Cowden, across a 40 from
the No. 1 well. Hawley No. 1

Wilkinson was preparing to drill
plugs Tuesday after topping tho
San Andres section at 3,062 and
setting seven-Inc- h OP casing,

In the easternend of the coun
ty, Cosden No. 2 W R Read was
completedduring the week, pump-
ing 149 barrels of oil and 74 bar-
rels of water on a ur run. Lo-actl-

is in section
In the same section, materials

den No. 1-- B Read. The newly
completed test will carry a

allowable for 18 months as
rnieBfthe"-flrst-flve-completion-

s-

in a new field area.
The Cosden and Coffield St

Gutherie No. 1 Etta M. Conrad,
southeastern3orden county wild-ac- t,

was swabbing down water col-

umn which was run-i- n order to
facilitate cleaning out operations.
Tubing hasbeen re-ru- n and a test
is due this week. Location Is in
section 79-2- 0, LaVaca.

To the south In the Vincent
area, the Cosden,and Coffield &

est

diagonaloffset to the No. 1 Allen,
only producer In the area,drilled
below 4,800 feet in soft gray lime
with no shows and no water. Lo- -
actlon Is in section 57-2- 0, LaVaca..
Coffield & Gutherie No. 1 Guy
Guffey, In the southwestcorner of
section 58-2- 0, LaVaca, and a direct
offset to the No. 1 Allen, was
waiting on equipment at 3,765
feet.

Bond O'l Co", andL. C. Harrison
No. 1 Texas Land and Mortgage,
southeast outpost to the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard pool in section
T&P lowered 10rlnch casing to

bottom of holeat008 feeti

The Week
Continued from Pace 1'

peace officers school. Laymen
mjfiht like to hear some of this.

If anyoneknows how to work a
quick miracle, the city is anxious
to make use of such talents. The
watre supply Is being tappedat an
averageof 1,500,000 gallons dally.
Engineers say the safe pumping
rato is 450,000 gallons dally. At
this rate, city officials frankly fear
the available supply won't hold
out until late spring when supple-
mental production is anticipated.

Our football team has pltyed
In pretty bad luck all season,yet
the Inexperienced youngsters
have never stoppedfighting for
a second. No better tribute to
this fine spirit could be paid
than turning-- out for the Sweet-
water game here Thursdayafter-
noon.

To a lot of people, all the hulla-
baloo about killing rats in the
rural districts and In the city may
have seemed foolish. However,
tho statement by a high state
health official that Howard coun-
ty had made more progressduring
the pastyear in combattingtyphus
fever than any other county In the
state ought to convince skeptics
that there is senseto all this.

DIRECTORS MEET
Directors of the chamber of

commerceMonday noon will hold
their regular semi-month- ly meet-
ing, NO outstanding business is
due to come up for consideration.

War Fund Drive

MeetsQuota
Howard county, almost by sheer

efforts of workers, Saturdaynight
had kept Us war record clean by
reaching at $17,080 National War
Fund quota.

Pat Kcnney, general chairman,
announcedSaturday evening that
tho drive officially was over tho
top althoughpart of it was covered
in pledges,many of them made In
a last minute telephoneappeal to
business men and other civic
minded individuals.

As returns piled In from the
Lions club team, which went out
Wednesday to help clean up tho
drive, and from the'rural districts,
Kenncy and his aidescheckedto
within $1,260 of the quota. Then
civilian workers at tho Big Spring
Bombardier School camo through
with anotherbig donation thatnut
the drive within a few hundred of J

its goal.
The chairmanand others Imme-

diately pushed the campaign to
conclusion, contacting 32 donors
over the phone.

To scotch againstthe possibility
of miscalculation and any pledge
shrinkage,Kenneyurgedthosewho
have not yet been contacted to
TnakfrBireffoTrtogcrthcirEiftrln-- j

by Monday.
Happy that the drive, which was

launched In r, was at
Jast successfully to Its objective,
Kenney issued thanks to "all who
gave and especially to those who
gave the addedservice of .collect-
ing thesegifts." HcTlaudedC. J.
Staples,who directed the employe
canvass in the business district,
Walker Balleyv who headedup the
rural subscription, tho Lions club
for furnishing workers for the
home-stretc- h drive, to other or-

ganizations for earlier workers,
and to all who had a part.

In addition to reports from sev-
eral rural communities, which
showed Vincent, Morris,
Lomax and Hartwells over the top
on their quotas, the drive was
quickened Saturdayby reports
from the T. & P. roundhouse,car--

shed and clerical workers.
Immediately upon completion

of the Job Saturday,Kenneywired
George Butler, Houston, state
chairman,that Howard county had
come through on its assignment.

Daiiy Applications
Approved By AAA

Applications for milk and but-tcif- at

subsidies amounting to
$141.54 were approved Saturday
bythecountycommltteemfinaLI
the local AAA office and distrib-
uted, to nine producers In the
county.

The majority of applications
for the subsidies were from

office-sai-d.

This makes the smallestpayment
of.three-pal-d during November.
for Octobersales.
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Here 'n There
Trustees bf tljo .Big Spring In-

dependentschool district havo ac-

cepted thtf resignation ot Mrs.
Cornell Smith secretary'.o John
Coffey, high school principal. She

to give up the post on Decem-
ber 1.

A loud speaker system from
the post chapel at the Big
Bombardier School broadcasts
sacredmusic for the soldiers and
WAG during lunch hour at the
post. All the army personnel
seem to enjoy music while going
to mess halls.

Two transfers to the local How-
ard county Selcctlvo Sorvlco of-fl-

wcro shipped to Fort Sill,
Oklo., ReceptionCenter Saturday.
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Justarrived! A solid carload of new Nationally
Advertised A. B. Gas Ranges. It's a quality
range from top to bottom. The quantity Is lim-

ited, and you'll have to hurry to get yours.
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'These Included Jack Rabur'n
riinn and Levis

SSgt. Edmond If, Smith, son
of Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Smith, has
had another horior added to the
list of thoso upon him
slnco ho was burned and taken
prisoner in tho Plocstl,
raid. Tho Hall of State at Dallas
has written Mr. and Mrs. Smith
asking that and other

him be
the for a

place in the archives. Sgt. Smith
recently was awarded the

Service Cross for his
part in tho historic air attack on
tho vital Axis ollwcll and refinery
center.

had out calls all over
tho state for a 1042 Ford
coach stolen from D. W.

All Purpose
Folding Chairs
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! Rib iv 1 &&

Equipped with Reinforcement
on Scat,Legs Back

compadry
comfortable

Walnut

any pieces.

Rumania

Officers
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FOUR BURNERS

PULL-OU- T BROILER
EFFICIENCY-BURNE-RS Less

Cove
Top

EAST TERMS u Low u 91.15 Week
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of this city.

Lieut, Cora Leo Morrow Wt
for Dallas to be

at the side of her father, Who s
gravely HI In a

thorc. During her
Sgt. Paula Edwards will

be In chargeof the WAC
In the

Pilar Gnlan Is being held by
police for ,ln

with a theft case.

Firemen hurried to 405 E. 2nd
street in responseto an
alarm. tho blazo result-
ed from a gas Jet being left open
and Clarence Todd, of
the house, cooly turned off the
gas and that was the endof the
fire.
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.NotreDameStagesUphill BattleTo ShadeSeahawks14-1-3

ForsanTo Meet

Van Horn For

Bi-Di-
sf. Title

Korean, champions of district
JJo. 5, will meet Van Horn, cham-

pions of district No, 0, for the
six-ma- n football title.

Although Van Horn had previ-

ously sacked up,its crown, Forsan
had to mow down Water Valley
at Water Valley In a hard fought
game Friday, 10-- 6, to win the
championship of this district.
Time of the clash has
not been fixed but likely will bo
here Dec 3 or 4.

Water Valley rocked the visiting
Buffaloes back In the first quar-

ter when Teel, halfback, circled
right end from the line
to score. The try for point was
no good, k

Midway In the second quarter,
the Buffs rallied and pushed to
the Water Valley three-yar- d stripe.
J. B. McDonald promptly circled
"left end for the count ancTHarley
Grant ran across for the extra
point. '

Things were tighter than a bar-
gain shirt after a rain until the
middle of the fourth quarter when
Grant passed to McDonald, who

--shook three
40 yards to pay dirt. Desperately
trying to get back Into the ball
game, Water Valley failed to Jdck
on the fourth down and Forsan
took over on the enemy's25-ya-rd

line. Quickly the Buffs worked
It to the 15 and Grant took over
from there to circle lef.t end for
the last count of the game.

The win was the seventh for
Forsan out of eight startsand ran
the team's total to 251 points
against87 for the opposition. Only
defeat handedForsanwas a 20-1- 8

anklng-at-Courtney

TECH WHIPS CLEMSON
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 20 UP)

Georgia Tech's Navy - activated
football team rolled over Clem-so-n

civilians today, routing the
Tigers 41-- 6 before 10,000 fans.

B oomt IL

I Mnr"' illlfiWhl -- Wo Have
Moved to

the Corner
and 2nd

Streett

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Yi

Staunch Service
Team Holds Irish

To Low Yardage
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 20 (AP) Little Fred Earley,

an Navy V-1-2 trainee, today place-kicke- d two
vital extra points aftera pair of last half touchdowns to give
Notre Damea 14-1-3 victory over the pro-power- Iowa Sea
hawks.

A crowd of 45,000 went wild as Notre Dame climaxed a
terrific uphill struggleto win its ninth straightgame after
spotting the Seahawkssevenpoints in the first period.

The Irish, wtih GreatLakesnext Saturdaystandingbe-

tween them and their first undefeated-untie- d season since

cUersjndstreaked.lgamo-todayjvlthTulan- e.

LSU Will Play

In OrangeBowl
MIAMI, Fla, Noy. 20 (P)

Louisiana State University's
football team wUIpIayTn

the 10th annual Orange Bowl
game here New Year's Day.

The announcementof the selec-
tion was timed by the Orange
Bowl committee to come at the
end of Louisiana's traditional

Committeemenwould not name
the teamsbeing consideredto op-

pose LSU, but said tho choice
probably will" be another eleven
which does'not have tho aid of
service cadets, so as ''not to dis
turb the training program."

The list was believedto include
Penn State, Franklin and Mar
shall, Wake Forest, Holy Cross,
Tulsa andArkansas.

Louisiana trouncedGeorgia, 34
to 27, In the season'sopener, then
defeatedRice, 20 to 7. Beaten by
TexasAggies.-28-to-13rtheTigers

snappedback with a 28 to 7 vic
tory over army students at the
university, theri whlpped Georgia
again, 27 to 6, a 14 to 0 "edge was
earned over Texas Christian, but
GeorgiaTech's V-1-2 eleven won a
walloping 42 to 7 victory.

Pitt Blanked By
PennState,14--0

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 20 UP)

Penn State, sparkedby three serv
ice trainees who joined the team
onljrthreeJweelarago7"downed"ther
Pitt .Panthers for the third
straightyear today, 14 to 0, be
fore 55,000 fans. The Lions scored
on sharp drives in the first and
second periods and dominated the
play most of the way. It was the
final game of the.season for both
teams.
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SHIR8
Choose Essley Woman-Wis- e Shirts and

you can pass her most critical glance!
That's becauseEssleys have theseWoman-Wis- e

features the finer tailoring of Troy
craftsmen; the inspired stylings of America's
leading men's fashion authority and the
added neckline neatnessof the
original Trubenized Collar.

2.00
Originator of the TRUBENIZED Collar

White's Stores, Inc.
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1930, today were stamped as
one of the best, if not the
best, teamin the school'slush
football history.

Only four yards short of a
touchdown, the halftimc whistle
ended Notre Dame's chances of
tying 'the score. ' But the Irish
forgot that heartbreaking Incident
and rolled 64 yards to a touch
down In the first four-minut- es of
the fourth quarter, gave another
marker 'to the Seahawks at the
outset of the fourth, and tho
paraded 55 more yards into the
end zone.

Thc-Scaha- goingdown to
their first defeat 'in nine starts
used their five former pros the
greaterpart of Dick
Todd of TexasAggies and a Wash
ington Redskin star for four years
provided the most power, carry
ing the ball 13 times for 78 yards
and completing two passes for 40
yards. He was carried from the
field suffering a broken jaw in
the last period during Notre
Dame's touchdown drive.

The Seahawksgreat line, hold'
Ing the Irish terrors of the T to
18i yards by rushing the lowest
count of the season for them
did not permit Notre Dame to ad'
vancc beyond the mldfield stripe
In the first quarter. Todd's re-
markable punts, two going out of
boundson the four and two-yar- d

lines, never gave the Irish a foot
hold from which to start.

As time was running out in the
openingperiod, Jimmy Smith, for-
merly of Illinois, and Todd col
laborated for a Seahawk push
which carried from the 38 to 8,
from where Art Guepe, one of
Marquette's e greats in
1936, crashedover.

Barney McGarry of Utah, and
a four-ye- ar veteran with the
Cleveland Rams, kicked the point
and the rs went Into a
7--0 lead
til the half.

Notre-Dam- e's T began showing
power at the outset of the third
period with Jim Mello, Creigh-to- n

Miller and Johnny Lujack's
Sub

Bob Kelly finally topped a 64-ya-rd

parade by lashing over from
the three.

The Seahawkspushedover their
secondtouchdown at the start of
the last period. After a
march had been stopped on the
sx and the Irish had taken over
the ball, Lujack fumbled with
George Tobin recovering on the
13. Todd promptly whipped a
pass to Dick Burk, reserve end
from Minneapolisf-f- or a touch'
down. McGarrys try for extra
point failed, the ball bouncingoff
one of the uprights.

After the ensuing Seahawk
MclceffrNotre-Dame-sprUHBTMlll-

and Mello from its deceptive T
on a drive. Miller crash'
ed over from the six and Earley's
placekick clinched the victory,

PurdueWinds Op ..

Perfect SeasonIn

Edging Indiana
BLOOMINGTONr Indn-NoVr- -20

UP) For 52 years Indiana and
Purdue have beenplaying football
againsteach other, but the oldest
greybeardhad to scratchhis head
to find an equal In thrills today as
the Boilermakers from Purdue
completed their first perfect sea-
son since 1020, with a 7 to 0 vic-

tory over their Hoosler rivals.
The triumph not only assured

Purdue of a high spot in national
ratings, but gave the service-bolster-ed

Boilermakersa tie with
Michigan for the Big Ten cham-
pionship.

The 15,000 fanswere In a frenzy
throughout the entire last quarter
as Indiana drove inside the Fur- -
duevflve yard line three times. On
the last occasion the stalwart
Boilermaker line held for 'four
downs within Us two yard line and
took the ball on Us one just seven
seconds before thefinal gun.

UAWUS RADIATOR SHOP, in
businesshere since 1027, (Adv.)

Football Scores
EAST

Army 50, Brown 0.
Dartmouth 42, Princeton 13,
Colgate 41, Columbia Q.

Penn State 14, Pittsburgh 0.
Vlllanova 34,,Tcmplo7.
Lafayette 0, Rutgers 2.
SampsonNTS 28, Muhlenberg

7. -
Swarthmore 13, Atlantic City

Naval 0.
Harvard 6, Boston College 6

(tic).
south

Duke 27, N. Carolina 6.
GeorgiaTech 41, Clcmson 0.
Camp Davis 41, Daniel Field 0.
Howard 42, Scwance 0.
Tulane 27, LSU 0.
Alabama 10, Marion Inst. 13.
TuskcgccInst 32, Morris Brown

College 13.
SOUTHWEST

Rice 13, Texas Christian 0.
Texas Tech 7, Southern Meth-

odist 6.
Randolph Field 2, NTAC 13.
Southwestern7, Arkansas A. &

M. 0.
MID-WES- T

Michigan 45, Ohio State 7.
Minnesota25, Wisconsin 13.
Notre Dame 14, Iowa Pre-Flig- ht

13.
Purdue 7, Indiana '0.
Northwestern 53, Illinois 6.
Iowa 33, Nebraska 13.
Iowa State 48, KansasState 0.
Great Lakes25, Marquette 6
Fort Riley 10, Camp Grant 6--
Kansas-7,-Mlssourl- -0f

Pittsburg Teachers34, Missouri
Mines 14. ,

FAR WEST
Alameda Coast Guard 7, CalU

fornia 0.
Colorado College 6, Colorado 0.
UCLA 19, St. Mary's 7.

RandolphTeam

SalliesIoPul
Down NTAC

RANDOLPH FIELD, Nov. 20
UP) The Randolph Field Ram-
blers, with their unblemishedrec-
ord for the season fading fast as'
they went into the last period
down 13 to 0 to North Texas Ag-
gies, let loose an attack that net-
ted three fourth period touch-
downs and won 20 to 13. The
Ramblers, with Glenn Dobbs of
Tulsa on 'the pitching mound,

lassedJJLpassesJn-thaLlasLperio-
dJ

two of them for touchdowns, and
Dobbs completed 29 out of 46 for
the afternoon.

NTAC scored both Its touch-
downs in the first period. Donald

-- Hughes-got

kick In the opening minutes of
play and the ball got away from
safety man Tex Aulds,,North Tex-
as recovering on the Ramblers'
21 yard line. J. B. Batchelor

four and thentossed one to Sam
Weatherford for a touchdown.
Batchelor kicked the point from
placement.

Several minutes later, toward
the close of the period, a fourth
down punt by Dobbs was blocked
and caught in mid-ai- r by Kegons,
who ran 59 yards for a touch-
down. The kick was no good and
the Ags led, 13 to 0, at the half.

Randolph kept knocking away,
the

fourth quarter got underway.
HughesInterceptedDobbs'-pa-ss on
the .Ags' 20 to end a Rambler
drive, but Dan Voorhles returned
lhefavor"ltlmn"Tinterceptlomr
few plays later and returned to
the North Texas 26. Dobbs com-
pleted a beautiful pass to Walter
Parker, who fought his way to
the 13. A pass put it on the 10
and Dobbs tossedto E. L. Keeton
for a touchdown. Walter West
kicked the point.

Joe Vaughan kicked off to the
Ags and on the first play Batch-
elor fumbled afterbeing hit hard
by Parker and Dobbs. Dobbs
passedto Easy Pickens for a first
down o nthc 20 and then-shot--a

long pass to Aulds to the five.
Dobbs then shot a short pass to
Keeton, who crashed over for a
score. West missed the point.

Only two minutes remained
when Parker crashedthrough for
the winning touchdown, after a
pass, Dobbs to Aulds, gave Ran
dolph a first down on the one yard
line. Dobbs had Intercepted a
passon the first play from scrim
mage after the kJckoif.

Northwestern Runs
Over lllini, 53--6

EVANSTON. III., Nov. 20 UP)

Illinois and Northwestern closed
their football seasontoday ai the
Wildcats rolled up a 53 to 6 mar--
Sin to take third place behind
Michigan and Purdue In the Big
Ten race, The Illlnl made their
lone score in spectacularfashion
as little Eddie Bray romped 00
yards on a kickoff return in the
third period.

'A I I I M Vh V l I H a i S

Owls Turn Back Christians,
Tech DefeatsPonies By Sin
GameMarked

By Long Runs
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 (P)

The Rice Owls blazed In the last
half today to humblo Texas Chris-

tian 13-- 0 in a game that produced
the longest runs of this dying
Southwest conference football
campaign. A crowd of 3,500
thrilled at 'the mighty gallops ana
at some of the greatestkicking of
the season.

Bucky Sheffield carried the
boys in blue out of the doldrums
with a passingattack that produc-
ed a touchdown in the third pe-

riod and a running exhibition that
hung up the winning score mid-
way of the last period.

Jim Lucas, the Pecos PcachT
raced 83 yards on a punt return
in the second quarter to give TCU
a 6--0 lead.

Rice tied the score with a rd

surge after Bib Smith had
intercepted a Lucas pass on the
Owl 39. Sheffieldpassed to.
George Grinlnger for eleven, to
Dick Isaacks for eleven more, to
Bruce Bradbcer for six and to
Bradbeer again to carry to the
Christian five-yar- d stripe. Shef-

field circled right end for four and
Bill Scruggssmashedover for the
touchdown.

Early in the fourth quarter
Scruggs, tbe 154-pou- mite of
tho Owl backfield, Intercepted an-

other Lucas passand sprinted 73
yards before big Clyde Flowers
brought him down on the Frog
ten-yar- d line. TGU halted this
threat when on fourth down
Scruggslacked two yards of reach-
ing the goal line, but the Owls
were pounding at the Frog goal
line soon afterward and.thistime
it paid off. Lucas had kicked out
to mldfield but Davis Parrlsh ran
to the TCU 30. Then the giant
Sheffield swung into action again.
He whirled around right end for
17 yards, Joe Kucera contributed
three at left tackle, and In two
more tries Sheffield cracked to a
first down on the Frog three.
Sheffield then lumbered over
righttficklefoTthe toxrchdown7
Frank Lawrence kicked the extra
point.

Michigan GrabsA
SharelrTTitle"By
Trouncing Buckeyes

ANN ARBOR, Mich Nov. 20
UP) Michigan's navy - marine
studded Wolverines trounced the
"baby Buckeyes" of Ohio State,
45-- 7, to clinch a share of the
Western conferencefootball cham-
pionship with Purdue In a season
finale witnessed by 45,000 here
today.

The victory, with its second
largest point total in a feud start-
ed In 1897, gave Michigan its first
title claim since 1933. The Wo-
lverines and the Boilermakers
each finished undefeated in six
league starts,while over the sea-so-n'

Michigan was beaten only by
Notre Dame.

and Patcli-in- g.
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GreatA&M Star, Derace Paid

Hero's Honor After Death in Crash
COLLEGE STATION, NoV. 20

UP) With its ceremony of silver

tonight to an Aggie football great
SecondLieut. Derace Moser, 24,

who died in the crashof a Flying
Fortress nearTampa, Fla., yester-
day.

Moser and his great passingled
the Aggies to the Southwest con--

ference football championship in

To Match

With
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 UP)

Two prime football questions
were under debate on the street
corners and in the taverns along
historic Pennsylvaniaavenue to-

night: Can Baugh out-pa-ss Luck- -
man? And, can Washingtons line
repulse the smashing Bear run-
ning attack?

A capacity crowd of about 38,-0-

fans will get some sort of
answerto thosepuzzlerstomorrow
when Slingln' Sammy Baugh, Idol
of fandom in this football-ma- d

capital, leads the world champion
Washington Redskins against the
potent Chicago Bears with Sid
Luckman starring.

to bcthetop pro
game of the year and a sure-fir- e

preview of the National league
championship playoff.

Both teams arc undefeated In
league competition, although each

skins, who trounced the Chlcago--
ans for the worldstitle last De-

cember, arc tops In the eastern
division of the circuit while the
Bears aretheclass.ofthewest

As early as last August, tomor-
row's game was billed as the
sports attraction of the year In

Washington handicappers are
quoting the Bears as 5--2 favorites.

FT. RILEY ON TOP

ROCKFORD, 111., Nov. 20 UP)

The Centaurs of Fort "Riley, Kas.,
captured the midwest army foot-
ball championship today byout
pointing Camp UrantlO toj6.
Earlier In the, season these two
elevensbattled to a 13 to 13 tic.

Trucks, Tractors
or Cars

Truck

Situation is Really
Getting Rough! I

Again we would cautionour friends to take

the utmost careof their tires . . . new tires

are becoming increasinglydifficult to get.

Let us help you keep your presenttires in

best possible repair.

See us for dependable
vulcanizing

it
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1941, but his' record as a star be-ga-n

when he made the Aggie
team in 1939 as a sophomore
wingback who then was known for
his blocking..

He was ot of a fortress
which crashedafter collision with
a similar ship and one Of at least
eight men who died, the McDlll

re
ported. His parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Moser of Stephenville,Tex.,
were informed of his death today.

On a powerful Aggie team of
1939 Moser shared scat-bac- k hon-
ors with William Conatscr of
Denison. High point of its per-
formance was a Sugar Bowl de-

feat of Tulane on New Year'sDay,
1940. Then Moser's blocking en-

abled little Herble Smith of San
Angelo to snare a pass from
Waleman Price of Newcastle and
lateran to John Klmbrough of
Haskell who went lor the touch-dow- n

that tied the score. Price
kicked the point and the Aggies
won 14-1- 3.

Herble Smith, Army Air Corps
lieutenant,-- also was killed in a
plane crash, a little more than a
year before Moser'sdeath.

"Derace was a 'great boy, a
great athlete, a great leader. I
have always classedhim as one of
the best athletes I ever coached,"
Coach Homer Norton of the Ag-

gies said today.
"Tho shock of Moser's death Is.

as great ns was the news,of Her?.
ble Smith's death. There were
two fine men who were stars of
football, and who also were stars
In the Army Air Corps. Both of
them have gone in similar acci-
dents.
to pay the pric for, victory on the
gridiron or in the armed service."

"Care for
for your

13 to 6;
gle Point
Both Tallies

Made
DALLAS, Nov. 20 (P) Tho

Texas Tech Red Raidersdefeated
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
of tho Southwestconference,7 to
0, today before a crowd of 3,000,

Freddie Brown's point conversion
bringing the victory.

Bpth teams,light and composed
mostly of freshmen, scored
through the air.

Near the end of the second pe-

riod, Dave Redman shot a pass
over TexasTech's defense to Mil-

ton McCllntock, who raced to
Tech's23. Then Bob Stewart fad--c- d

Way back and lofted a high
aoi .B..Cqx
was there and so was Tech'ssafety
man, Blaster Melton, but Cox
leapedhigh and fell across for tho
score. C. D. Allen's kick was
blocked a kick which might have
meant a tie for SMU.

HMli tnnmc liptfnn iinlnnshlnC
"dospcratcpasscs-an-d Tech finally
made one pay on in me tirsi pan
of tho fourth. Tech got the ball
on its 35 after a punt exchange,
and moved from there, Melton
passed to Bob Brewer on the SMU
49 and thenshot a one to
Hubert Bechtol, who took It on
the run and continued acrossthe
goal line.

Then Brown put his perfect kick
through the uprights.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD TOFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway
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Steers Stage
But Lose To

3-A-
A SeasonTo

CloseOut On

Thanksgiving
WEEK'S RESULTS

San Anrelo 13, Sweetwater7
Abllcno 33, Big Spring 20
Midland SI, Lamcsa 13

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pel.
San Angclo 5 0 1,000
Sweetwater ... ..4 1 .800
Odessa 3 2 .600
Midland 3 2 .000
Abilene .........2 3 .400
Mr Spring ......1 4 .200
Lamcsa 0 6 .000

T

Thanksgiving bringsthe close-o-ut

of the district A warfare,
but games scheduled forThursday
are likely to be In the anti-clima- x

category.
The big noise was this past

week, when San Angclo's Bobcats
settled the Sweetwaterhashto the
tune of 13-- 7 to remain undefeated.
The Bobcats go to Abllcno Thurs-
day, but an Eagle victory would
be somethinglike Moss Creek and
Powell lakes running over the
spillway overnight. In other words,
a miracle.

Sweetwater, now relegated to
secondplace,comes to Big Spring,
and it would take anothermiracle
for the Ponies to lose that one.
The otherJTurkey Day setto pits
Midland againstOdessa at Odessa,
and on paper the Bronchos should
win.

The Bronchoswere idle this past
week while Midland was cleaning
up on Lamesa, 51-1- 3. This game
closed out the seasonfor the light
and inexperienced Lamesa boys,
who were unableto annex asingle

"WltK

Army PutsThe Blitz
To Brown, 59 To 0

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 20
imlt Is an OPA regulation that
no red ration points are required
for bear-- steak so Army s foot
bailers had their biggest banquet
In 24 years today.

Apparently operating on the
theory of feasting while the feast
ing is good, the well-drill- Ca-

dets warmed up for next week's
Navy brawl by eating their fill of
the battered Brown bruin for a
59 to 0 triumph the biggestscore
any Army team hasrolled up since
the 1919 outfit nosed out Villa- -
nova62-0-.

Army Coach Earl Blalk had his
bench cleaned offat the finish,
and even the fourth stringers
scored.

THE WAGON WHEEL
' 803 E. 3rd St.
MEXICAN FOOD AT

ITS BEST
NOONDAY DINNERS 50o

Closed Mondays

G01 Goliad

GAMfc AT A GLANCE
BIG SPRING ABILENE
65 Net Yatds Rushing: , 31S
5 First Downs 10
45 Yards GainedPassing 83
5 of 14 PassesCompleto 5 of 12
1 PastesIntercepted By 2
6 for 144 Pants.& Yardage 1 for 50
5 for 25 Penalties 4

The Big Sprinr Steers took it on the chin again Friday, going
down beforethe onslaughtof the bulky Abilene Eagles 36-2- 0, but not
until they had put up the gamestscrapof the year.

It was a case of Just too much power for the Eagles, for Abilene,
playlng.at home, chasedover three
touchdowns In the first and two
In the second before nettling back
to fend off tho Invaders.

Tho game was packedwith ex-

citement and action, for no soon-

er had Gene Spires capitalizedon
a Steer fumble by circling end to
score from the 25-ya-rd line than
Bobby Barron returned thoEagle
klckoff 100 yards the entire
length of tho field for a touch-
down. Bobby cut down tho left
sideline, did a Uttla
while his blockers formedfor him.
The last 65 yardshe Justplain out-

ran the opposition. Spires had
kicked his point but Dewle Stev-
enson missed the try for Big
Spring.

This touched off a scoringspree
by the Eagles who promptly
drove 05 yards to count with
Spires going over from the 10. He
missed his conversion try, Just
before tho 'endof the quarter.Dub
Duff wormed through the Steer
line, shook a couple of tacklers
and suddenly broke Into the open
to hurry 87 yards for a score.
Spires shoed the ball through the
goal posts.

The Eagles' fourth touchdown
was scored by Jim Harrison
aroundright endfor 36 yardswith
Spires adding the point. Hardly
had things settled down again
than Harrison rifled a passto Bill
Murphy, who ran 40. yards to tho
double stripe but a clipping pen-

alty ruined the play. Harrison
then passedto McGlothln for ds

and the final score for the
featheredtribe.

In the third, Abilene" stormedto
the Steer five yard line but

his
game for the Steerswith

heady defensive tactics and keep-

ing his matesfired up on the of
fense,bolted in to Intercepta pass
lnot the flat andran95 yards for
a touchdown. No one came near
headingthe fleet-foote- d Dewey.

Before the quarter ended,
the

rd line and the Steersrecov-
ered. Using the same play on
which he scoredan rd touch-
down againstAngelo the week be-
fore, Stevenson knifed through
center nicely for 14 yards. On the
first play of the last quarter he
circled end for the score.

Perhaps the outstanding defen-
sive, man on the field was little
Felix Hudglns, who aws filling In

of a car mishapNov. 11. Hud-
glns played like a mad man, rid-
ing out three and four blockers
and occasionally still managingto
get the tackle.

Barkley Wood, Steer centerd
ployed his ruggedgame, too, eith-
er getting or being In on 90 per
cent of the tackles.

The nazls now have a female
department of the Gestapo to
watch German women. Its leader
Is known as "Frau Himmler."

ITOTICE!
TO THE PUBLIC

We will have to discontinue, unto fartherno-

tice, our residentpickup on account of the
labor shortageand lackof tires. We appreci-

ateyour businessandwouIdappreclateyQur
ooporatlon-in-thls-cmcrgency,

tfuiiea yoURjOM

MfH

Fhone 66

McMURTRY PAINT Ouhld White In
S-g-ol Cans, Best Quality $3.19

BARN PAINT, Special Red gal. $1,40

ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint gal. $1 95
DUCO ENAMELS In wide selectionof colors.

U7Maln

sidestepping

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Hard
Eagles

Beafy's Laundry'

JZ

Phone 14

Scrap
33-2-0

SouthwesternIn

Line For A Bowl

With 7--0 Win
SIUIEVEPORT, La., Nov. 20

UP) Tho SouthwesternPirates of
Georgetown, Tex., moved a step
closer to a bowl game bid here
today when they defeated Monti-cell- o,

Ark., A&M Bollwccvils, 7
to 0 before a crowd of about 5,000.

Tho contest featured two strong
defensive clubs with tho Pirates
having a slight advantagedue to
the brilliant punting of BUI
Hcarnc, wingman, former Texas
Christian University player, whose
long boots kept the Bollwccvils
well back in their own territory.

The-Plrat- es-

ln tho first two minutes of play,
after recoveringa Montlcello fum-
ble on tne second running' play of
the game.

Jim Mitchell, fullback, former
ly of Oklahoma University, drove
33 yards off right tackle and fell
on the one-yar- d line. On the next
play he hit center for a touch
down. "Spot" Collins, former
Texas University back, Phase play-andha-d-to

brilliant throughout, kicked the
extra point.

--who

Blue JacketsCrush
Marquette, 25 To 6

GREAT LAKES. HI.. Nov. 20
UP) The Great Lakes Bluelackets
warmed up for their finale with
Notre Dame next week by trounc--
Ing a hard-fightin- g Marquette
team today 25 to 6.

It was the Sailors' ninth victory
of the season aealnst two defeats.
and the second of the yeifr over
the who succumbed to
them earlier In the year, 41 to 7.

Great Lakes took the lead early
in the first period and was never

in each quarter and piling up 432
yards from scrimmage to Mar-
quette's 293.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 20

the oldest, deepestand most color-
ful football rivalry in the South-
west.

Whether the teams ore wallow
ing in the cellar or fiehtlnK for
iheTRle, whether there Is war or
peace Texas vs. Texas A. and M.
is the big show for a day.

Fifty times have they met and
next ThursdaV here they'll start
on the second fifty.

This time the game Is the most
Important for the year both from ,

a irauiuon standpoint ana irnm
the championship angle because
the Southwest conference title
will be riding on the result.

There willte a sell-o-ut crowd
lime the

number will bo limited by A. and
M. college. Only the regular seats
will be available 33,000 of them.
There will be no bleacherserect--
ed, no boxes provided,
war year and materials are scarce.

But the game will lack nothlna
in pageantry and color and fierce
battle of the SO gone on before.

The Aggies are far behind in
the victory parade they've taken
only 16 games of the
played. Texas has won 30 and
there have four ties.

Game Nets$25,000
For Relief

HOUSTON, Nov. 20 (IP)
check for more than $25,000 will
be presented to Admiral Joseph
Richardsonfor naval relief be-
tween halves of the

game on Saturday, Nov.
27.

The check isthe net proceedsof
the football game played by
Southwestern and Southwestern
Louisiana Institute at Rice Stad-
ium In October.

Dr. J, N. R. Score,president of
Southwestern,and Joel L. Fletch-
er! president of Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, are expected
to attend the presentationor send
representatives.

Besides the navy relief share--
checks of $1,000 have sent
to the war chestsof Georgetown
and Lafayette, La., and a sizeable
amount was relalzed through pro-
gram sales by tne Navy Mothers
club of Houston.
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For
SHOE

EXPERT

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Lecatiea

lalch Boot Shop
C C. Baleh, Pre.

119 E. 2nd
Baek of 1st Natleaai Bank

S'waferNext

On

Grid Schedule
Scrimmage will be out but there

will bo an abuncancoof hard work
Monday and Tuesday as the Big
Spring Steers prepare for their
traditional game with the Sweet-

water Mustangshere Thursday at
2:30 p. m.

Tho tilt, traditionally one of the
high spotson tho year'sgrid menu
here, will bo tho final gamo of the
season for both teamsand thoonly
day game booked here during the
season.

Reservedscat tickets will go on
sale at the chamberof commerce
and at the school tax office Mon-
day.

Proud of tho scrappygamo his
youngstersturned in against Abi-
lene, Coach John Dibrcll said that
they would be ready to make a
fight of it with the Mustangs,who
arc regarded as heavy favorites.
Although several were bruised,
none of the Steers were hurt in
the Abilene encounterand Dibrcll
said the boys were dptcrmlncd in
mentally on edge for the final
game.

Tulane HasAn Easy
Time With LSU, 27--0

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 20 UP)

An inspired Tulane Green Wave
struck with lightning suddenness
for three touchdowns in the third
quarter here today to whip Louis-
iana State 27 to 0 before an es-

timated 40,000 fans. It was the
first Grcenle--victory over tho Ti-

gers in four years.
The Greenleswere superior in

was-fovcr-
y of

Hllltoppers

half-hundr-

REPAIR

exert tnemscivcsonijr twice dur-
ing the warm afternoon to halt
LSU threats.

SECOND FOR DUKE
CHAPEL HILL, N. C, Nov. 20

(JP) Duke'sBlue Devils won their
second victory of the seasonover
the North Carolina Tar Heels, 27
to 6, here today. The Tar. Heels
were held scorelessuntil the final
quarter. More than 26,000 specta-
tors watched the contest. Duke
defeatedCarolina 14 to 7 in

BASEBALL REVIVAL
BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 20 UP)

Connie Mack, manager of the
Philadelphia Athletics, predicted

In 1944 and there would be more
insteadof fewer leaguesin

Aggie-Longho- rn Rivalry Moves Into
Second Half-Centu- ry On Thurrday"

TexasVsrTexaT"A7"afiorTVK

asusual"althoughth!s

And Last

Big Mountain Lion
Bdgqed In Hidalqo

McCOOK, Tex.,. Nov. 20 UP)
Successful deer hunts Were on the

Ticarce-sldeasthe:-
new season

opened In Hidalgo county this
week, but two hunters came Into
the McCook settlement with an
eight-fo-ot mountain Hon, one of
the biggest seen in this area in
recent years. The men estimated
the animal weighed 160 pounds.
One of the hunters, in a deer
stand In a tree, spotted, the ani-
mal and broke itsback with the
first shot.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20 (IP)

The College of the Pacific-Universi- ty

of San Francnco football con-
test scheduled forhere today was

JThls Is aPancelled

been

Navy
A

been

by mutual agreement
between Coach A. A. Stagg and
Athletic Director James Needles
of the' local school. Heavy rain
turned Kezar Stadiumfield into a
quagmire.

Assays..
This Christinaschoose
the practical gifts
that he really wanta

whether it's a suit,
hat or shoes for dad,

u it
brother, husband or
son, comein and see
our stock. We are also
showing a jjood selec-
tion of men's and
boys,

Robes,
Sweaters,
Shirts, J&r
Gloves,
Jackets,
Handkerchiefs,
Ties,
Socks,

It is advisable to make
your selections early.

Mellinger's
The Stare tat Mem
Cor. Malagas 3rd

ConferenceTitles Settled, While
NotreDameHangsOnTo Top Spot
Br ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP)

Notre Dame moved within one
Same of Its first perfect season
since 1930 In today's oustandlng
football tilt but While tho Irish
were nosing out tho Iowa Sca--
hawks, 14-1- 3, in their closest call
of tho year a few other Important
argumentswere settled on tho na-
tion's gridirons.

Michigan's Wolverines, beaten
only by Notre Dame in a

tilt, and Purdue'sBoil-
ermakers wound Up In a tie for
the Western conferencetitle with
the latter accounting for their
ninth successive victory in their
first unbeaten year slnco 1929.
Michigan rolled over Ohio State,
45-- 7, and Purdue beat back a gal-

lant Hoosicr eleven from Indiana
to win 7-- 0. Each winner won six
league games.

Kansas, with just a so-s- o sea-
son, came to the aid of tho Idle
Oklahoma Sooners In tho Big Six
title scramble by scoring a sur-
prise 7--0 triumph over Missouri.
Missouri's defeat,tho Tigers' sec-
ond in the conference,assuredthe
Sooners of the crown regardless
of what they do against Nebraska
next weekT

Colorado College, boaslinnof its
greatest team slnco e days of
Dutch Clark, won unofficial recog
nition as the top eleven of tho
Rocky Mountain area by turning
back Colorado, 6--0.

But the Irish-Scahaw- game,
witnessedby 45,000 fans, was the
No. 1 ,gamo of the day, Involving
two unbeaten teams, ranked one-tw-o

in the Associated Press'
weekly poll. It also was as close

Tfs-t-he score Indicated, with the
accurate toe of Fred Early. 18--
year-ol-d Navy V-1-2 trainee, decid
ing the issue after the collegians
had twice come from behind.
Even then thesailorshad a chance
to win in the final minutes but a

field goal attempt went
astray.

Northwestern'sWildcats." turned
back by Notre Dame and Mlchl- -

success-
ful campaignin several years by
downing Illinois 53-- 6, with Eddie
Bray galloping 00 yards for the
mini's only score and the day's
longest run. " "

For the number of long runs,

.aeaag m

however, Army topped the field
while whipping Brown 50-- Jack
Minor went 88 yards for one
touchdown,' Carl Anderson 83
yards for another and Bob Dobbs
01 for one. Tho game was little
more than a warm-u- p for tho Ca-
dets who meet the Navy at West
Point next Saturday,

After a scorelessfirst quarter
Duko started rolling and went on
to whip North Carolina, 27-f-l, in
tho outstanding Southern confer-
ence Game. Georgia Tech step-
ped out of the Southeastern.con-
ference competition to whip Clcm-so-n,

41-- 0, while Tulane turned In
an upset triumph over Louisiana
State,winning 27-- 0 on the strength
of a three-touchdo- splurgo In
the third quarter. Southwestern
of Texas downed ArkansasA. and
M. 7--0 on a neutral field at
Shrcvcport.

Great Lakes' Sailors, whose
chanceto stop Notre Dame comes
next Saturday,worked out against
Marquette, 25-- 6. Wisconsin final-
ly managed to scoro but not
enough,bowing to Minnesota, 28-1- 3.

Iowa, trampled on all season,
found a team it could beat in win-
ning over Nebraska, 33-1- 3. Iowa
State trampled Kansas State,

midvest
soldiers' championshipby defeat-
ing Camp Grant, 10--0.

In the east, Columbia and
Princeton took their usual beat-
ings. The former lost to Col-
gate, 41-- 0; the latter droppeda 42-1- 3

decision to Dartmouth. Pcnn
for

Pittsburgh, winning, 14-- 0. Villa-nov- a

beat Temple, 34-- 7; Lafayette
won over Rutgers, 0-- 2; Sampson
Naval Training Station easily de-

feated Muhlenberg, 28-- 7, while
Boston College and Harvard end-
ed up in a 6--6 deadlock.

Down In the Southwestthe also-ra- ns

had their innings while Texas
and Texas A. and M. rested for
their ThanksgivingDay title clash.
Rice nosed out Texas Christian,

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

Now'--.
Recapping

Rubber Carnelback

Tltls new syntheticrubbercarnelback
is designedto give you at least twice
tho mileage of war-typ- e or reclaim-
ed rubber carnelback. It really does
the job. It hasbeenthoroughlytest-
ed by rubbermanufacturersworking

JncjooperailonwJtligQyjBrnmeiifei.
agencies and proven Its durability
...we have used It locally on several
hundred automobile and truck tires

"Tfnd'itTsolngTthe job.

Third St.

BBfeaf

Sp
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, November 21, 1913

13--6, and Texas Tech dcclsloncd
Southern Methodist, 7-- 6. l

tho west coast, where a
heavy rain forced cancellation of
the Paclflc-Sa- n Francisco same.
UCLA beat St. Mary's 10-7--ai !

-- A

(STVvvvfi:
fa.j

Thirteen

the Alameda Coast Guard scores
over California, to 0.

. v. - a-- u:

If your car overheatssee
RADIATOR SHOP. 400 East

Third. (Adv.)

YOU- - WONT PROFIT BY HIDING THE FACTS

FROM YOURSELF

Unless your car is ready to standthe suddenblizzards
and strongwinds". . . winter driving will be a problem.
This winter more than ever your country needs your

'transportation facilities ip working order. ,

Our excellent equipment and expert mechanics will
assureyou tho most trouble free performance.

SEE US AT ONCE FOR ZER6NE AND TREATED

ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZE- S.

BONDBARD THE AXIS HARD

Shroyer Motor Co.

424 E. 3rd

(Your Oldsmobllo and GMC Truok Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mgr.

with
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New Electric Recapping Mold
To further Improve our service we haveaddeda new electric recapping mold to our pres--
ent modern recappingequipmentsThis mold Is operatedwith directelectric taperedheat

havethe mostmodern equipment for Tube Patch--
Jng--g S

Operating

orL

Synthetic

full 24 hours daily
To more adequatelytake careof our majry customersour plant Is now operating
hourseachdayfor six days of the week . . . closed Sundays. Let's keep 'em rolling.

jEVEMBER Drive Carefully . . . Keep Tires Inflated

"&r-- x

CheckTjres Frequently. . Make RepairsPromptly . . Recapin Time

Phillips Tire Co.
211 East

Phone472

y

On

r .'''''ISZaBBKBiMBBisssBSHIBBssssBv

7

YOU MAY BE EUfiBlE

to buy a Gxtda I
Uia, II to, your cr
tl(Ic! nliU you

tqtt.b.tt

Page

Phone87

Distributor and Dcalar AJjrj&IKk F9
for U. S. Tirts yJfyCjjJiBU JE&lAmtJI

OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATIONl ' J
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

StateAnd FederalPower
Prefatory to his address to be

made before tlie Farm Bureau
folks In Dallas Tuesday night,
Attorney General Mann gave an
Austin correspondentan outline
of his political philosophy, which
Included the statementthat there
must be a modern conception of
statesrights, In keeping with the
modem order of things that give
the Federal government greater
power in control of state affairs.

He said that when the Texas
Constitution was adopted count-

ies were given rights necessitated
by difficulties of communication,
and that the same thing was done
In the making of the Federal
Constitution with respect to the

Chapter 24
Sally satmotionless and stared

at the 'keys of her typewriter
Tilmost- - --without seeing them, In
fact, she had been sitting like
that for quite a few minutes. It
was almost five o'clock and every-
thing had been cleaned up for
the day. Luckily it had beena
light day. ..

She got u; and looked out the
window, watching streams of
people criss-crossin-g streets, en-

tering and leaving s!S.Somehow Washington was begin-
ning to feel like a dead weight
on her shoulders a weight from
which she was unable to escape,
because Jt"was with her constan-

tly, ever reminding hoc of things.
Sally walked back and put the

cover over her typewriter. An- -

Hollywood

No-Trou- ble With

Those Characters
In The Cartoons
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Some of the
greatest actors-in--our town get
through their entire careerswith
out squabbling over money, bill
lng, or roles.

They do exactly as they're told,
all the time. They're never jealous
ot each other. They're never, In
the scandal columns. They don't
get divorces and they don't have
fist fights In night clubs. They're
a movie producer's delight and
joy these creatures compounded
of
for the screen cartoons.

But even in this realm of fan-
tasy, actors who ride the crestof
popularity today may be tomor
rows has-been-s. -

Over at Walter Lantz's cartoon
studio, looking over some of the
new work there, I glanced at the
little board on which, in neat
lines and squares, the producer
outlines his year's "shooting"
schedule. I looked in vain for any
mention of that old friend named
Oswald the--' Rabbit

"Oh," explained Walter, "he's
there in 'The er Suite.'
We use Oswald In just one a year

-- now,
Predominant on the schedule

were the "Swing Symphonies,"
which are based on current or
forthcoming (Lantz hopes) song

"Abou Ben Boogie," "Boogie
Woogle Bugle Boy of Company
B," and so on. Andy Panda (who,
1 suspect,is the animal who boot-
ed Oswald down the chute) Is
down for three starring appear-
ances, and an upstart named
Woody Woodpecker grabs four.

It's sad aboutOswald, whowas
bequeathedto Lantz. when Walt
Disney left Universal In 1026 to
go on his own, but less sad than
the fate of the first cartoon char
acters Lantz worked on. whpn ho
beganin 1916. They were cartoons
basedon a couple of comic strip
characterswho have,long been off
the screen entirely. Oswald at
least has been put to clover, like
an honored veteran.

At Leon Schlesinger's,the In-

trepid Bugs Bunny has all but
.sidetracked Porky Pig, while at
Disney's Mickey is no longer the
fair haired Mouse because the
obstreperous D. Duck, gets first
quack at everything.

Lantz had on display a new
creation, a glamour girl of the

pots, the heroine of
"The Greatest Man in Slam."

"Maybe," said Walter, 'she'll
gel To be a pin-u- p girl and we can
star her again."

Maybe so but Pat Matthews,
the,young artist who created her,
was at his drawing board working
on another tasty dish in a hula
skirt. Maybe the girl from Slam
was headed for Oswald the Itab-bit- 's

clover field already,

- ' s latiinirv vvfj!' .rfstw
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states. Now Is this day of rapid
communication some local lines
are abondoncd for" the common
good.

Only a confirmed stand-patt-

will deny that time brings chang-
es, though not all these are for
the best. These changes should
and must bo recognized and ac-

cepted. It Is to be hoped that the
Attorney .General, potential can-

didate for an Important state of-

fice, will make clear his philoso-
phy of how this acceptanceIs to
be brought about.

Both the Federal and State
constitutions have provisions In-

cluded In them for the changing
of their limitations and commit

other day was finished. But there
would be another just like It
probably many more when she

mind on her work.
On her way out of the building

she noticed a new poster had
been put up in the lobby. "Your
blood will save a soldier's life,"
it said. A whltc-gownc- d surgeon
with pointing finger leaped out at
her from the poster.

Almost involuntarily she stop-
ped and thought of Peter Craig
again for the umteenth-tlm-e that
day. Why didn't you have sense
enough to realize what a swell
guy you had. for your first Wash-
ington date, she thought to her-
self bitterly. If only ,she hadn't
allowed herself to be swept off
her feet by Ted Burrows. Now
that she was able to look back
uponthe slightly hysterical in-

terlude, from the vantagepoint of
time, she could see that a good
parr--of what she thought was
love was nothing more than
infatuation. She'd felt the same
quickening heartbeat when she
watched Ronald Colman in a love
scene.

It came to her then. If she had
really been In love with Ted she
wouldn't have let Langhorne's
Indictment honest'as it was
affect her feelings. The fact that
she had dropped Ted like a hot
potato when she'd learned more
about his past clearly indicated
that he'd really only touched the
surface of her real emotion. She
wasn't just rationalizing, cither.

It was all unraveling, now, and
it gave her a little more comfort.
She walked-- out into the bright
sunlight, her heart feeling some-
what lighter, her head clearerr
Maybe it wouldn't be so bad now
that she could take a more sen-
sible view of things.

Sally had taken only a dozen
steps when someonetook her by
the arm and swung her around:
It was Peter, and he was looking
at her smilingly, searchlngly.

A tiny gasp escaped her.
"Peter!" she said, and that was
all, becauseher throat felt con-
stricted.

Something In the way she said
it, something in the way she was
looking at him, drove Pete Craig's

ACROSS 31. Love to excess
1. Distant 32. Storms

31 Iinli1.n(.7. Vinegar madt
from-al- e 37. Ancient

Ii7
Greek

13. Shirker 38. Is very fond of14. State of mind 39. Symbol for15. Kinds lutecium
16. rootless 40. Poor
17. Liquors 41. Fast1. Magnitudes 42. New TestaSO. Note ot the ment spelling

scale A, Qh.M
SI, TTeur-dP- . ijyst:.- -., TricKs 44, Matched
53. Itelathei 45. bVeUnsh21. Type measure 45. Powerful23. Asiatic tree iXDlosIve
26. Greater 48. Femininenameamount 50. Draws forth27. Ridicules 51, Rosier
29. Studied M. Hate30. lloman date 53. Horses
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ments. Docs the chief law officer
ot Texas favor this method of
change, or docs he accept the
mothod which has conic Into use,
of executive orders, or bureau
directives,or even of congression-
al flouting of the Constitution,
such as Is proposed in the anti-po- ll

tax bill now before the Con-

gress?
There Is no halfway position

on changing the constitutional
methods of government,state or
national. Either it is done con-

stitutionally or unconstitutional-
ly. Every candidateshould be re-

quired to speak plainly on the
subject.

originally planned words from bis
mind and mouth.

Instead he said, "You're not
marrying that guy right away,
arc you7" It was more of a chal-
lenge than an academic question,

Wordlessly, Sally shook licr
head. Arid then she"found her
tongue,. "I I'm hot marrying him
at all,' Peter. I something'shap-
pened

Her voice falfcredbuf her eyes
hold a new sparkle. (Pcte Craig
saw that sparkle but ho didn't ask
questions. jf he did ask. any
they r ctfme much later. Now"
wasn't the time.

"Let's go, baby," ho said, tak-
ing her by the arm, and --steering
her across the street.

"Where?" she askedweakly.
"Anywhere. Anywhere at all

where there's a quiet spot out of
sight of at least a million of these
people. So I can kiss you," he
added

"Then let's hurry," she whis
pered, grasping his arm still
tighter.

The End

Texas Farm Boy
Cited For Bravery

Pri-
vate Mllburn L. Davenport used
to drive a mule on his father's
East Texas farm and his own Hale
county place.

Now he has won the Silver Star
for gallantry in Sicily by driving
a mule.

During heavy fighting it be-
came, necessaryto send" forward
some radio equipment so Daven-
port loaded it on the back of a
mule and-mad- e- the-tr- lp although
wounded by the explosion of a
mortar shell.

He now is recuperating in an
army hospital at Ashford, W. Va.,
but expects to come home by
Christmas:

In the 20 years preceding
World War II, Canada did not
produce a single seagoing mer-
chant ship.

Wisconsin state prisoners han-
dle laundry for the WAVEs school
at the state university of Madison.
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle
DOWN 2. Feminine1. Treated name

3. Animal's neck
rnv.Hrwa

k2lTri'oemii
5. Thrice; prefix
6. Obliterations
7. Astounds
8. Goesat an

easy gait
Sto 9 Ood of lots

10. Mining chisel
3 11. Noto of Quldo's

scale
U. Recovered the

Inside
19. Egyptian

irnHflstaia
. Is carried

23. Asiatic country
2S. Lateral

boundaries
3S- - ( IS. Insects;. Unyielding

29. Gat forw portrait
31, Compasses
32, Discounted
oj. a yum
it. Act sullen
35. aratified
If. Warm seasons
38. Most recent
41. Fixed charges
it. Avalanche
41, Itodents
45. System of

signals
47, Complement of

a bolt
49. Kent
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Hiram Johnson Still Is
Big Gallery Attraction

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON It is doubtful

li oratory In the Senate (or the
whole of Congress for that mat-
ter) ever was at a lower ebb.

Gone now, by defeat at the
polls, arc Sen. Harry F, Ashurst
of Arizona, last of the great silver-tongue- s,

who could mouth round
phrases that rang in the memory
for years; and Sen. George W.
Norrls, of Nebraska, whoso for-
ensic quotient was among the
highest.

There Is not even any one in
the Senatenow with the frenzied
vitriol of young Sen. Hush Holt of
West Virginia. In other words, the
G.A. (gallery appeal) In Congress
these days is almost nil.

But one of the oratorical greats
did return to the Senatefloor the
other day to mako what many
consider one of the greatest
speeches of his career. It was .the
aging Sen. Hiram Johnson of
California, risen from a slck-bc-d

which many of his friends feared
he would never leave again. It is
a phenomenon of that strange
underground that operates from
the capltol that although there
was no announcement that he
would speak he nau no more
gainedhis feet thanfloor and gal-

leries were filled.

Throughout most of his speech
he supported himself by holding
to the edge of his desk. His
voice, often quaveredwith physi-
cal weakness. Gone was that
peculiar delivery of rocking from
one foot to the other and punctu-
ating his phrases by jabbing "aT

finger at first the toe of one shoe
and then the other. His speech
was brief, hardly 500 words.

For a quarter of a century Sena-
tor Johnson had been an unwav-
ering nonlntcrvcntlonist. He was
a ringleader of that little group
which blocked our entry into the
League of Nations. He had come
to the Senate today merely to
apologize--for not participating in.;
the fight on the Connally postwar
foreign policy resolution.

He explained that his wife and
his physicians had pleaded that
he not take part 'in this debate,
for fear of retarding the recovery
which now seemed certain.

V

He explained that was why "I
nave naught to say
moment which deals with the
country which I love and which
has been mine ever since I was
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born. years I havo
passed,and in those 77 years I
have known no alleelancc but to
thr United States of

"God save the United States of
America, God give to her all that
she should have. God preserveher
In the days to come. I know what
they will bring. I have been
through such days. But God be
good to us and permit us to resist,
and permit us to the country
wo have ever been.

"So, .with this prayer for our
country that It may be protected
and preservedIn the days to come
as In the days which have passed,
I exhort my colleagues and my
fellow that wc all be
just Americans, God bless

As Senator Johnson slipped
wearily into ills chair, there was
the tribute of silence, broken only
by some who blew their noses a
little too vigorously.-- Many who
had beenhis friends" or foes for
years didn't bother even with that the United States to postwar

they just openly elgn policies, was that of Senator
dabbedtheir eyes. 'Hiram W.

.
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State Is
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UP- )- The

slato has a law against writing
hot checks but in the of
one state official the state itself
Is the biggest offender, writing
an averageof 20,000 each month.

The reason for this is
that the general revenue fund a
sort of a catch-a- ll for most state
expenditures Is deeply in the
red.

At present a general fund war-
rant, given in of a sack
of flour, could not be paid by the
state at its face value for about
sevenmonths from the date of is-

suance.
The results Injure

both the state and persons who
sell It goods and services. Wise
bidders add one per cent to the

It was only an alphabetical co-

incidence,of course,but a strange
one. When the final vote on Con-nally- 's

was taken and
G5 Senatorshad voted for it, the
first name onthat little list of five
who wantedno part In committing
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xHot Check'

j

I

price of goods they offer the state
to offset the usual one per cent
discount charged for purchasing
warrants before their duedate.
Some do not and thus take a one
per dent loss. The board"of con-

trol buys $8,000,000 to $10,000,000
worth of materials a year and If
all bidders hiked their prices by
one per cent the addedcost to tho
state would be $80,000 to $100,000.

The state employe mostly paid
with generalfund warrants holds
his warrant for seven months, If
he can afford It, or cashesit at 1
per cent discount somewhere, a
net loss In wages.

Chairman Weaver Baker of the
Board of Control believes this
situation can be corrected' that
the general fjnu deficit can be
eliminated in three more years of
economical state operation. There
are other methods underconsid-
eration, including legislation to
aid the general fund,.NOT by di-

rect transfer but by a method of
crediting balancesand revenue of
certain special funds to tho gen-
eral fund.

The state is far from broke.
Last Oct. 31 it had a net cash

balance of 29,891,150in 115 funds.
The general revenue fund was

23,101,000 In the red lastNov. 5,
of 10,000,00-0- in a

year's time. The deficit trend Is
downward but It is a slow trend.

If it is to be speededup drastic
action is requlre'd. The legisla-
ture is authorizedby the constitu-
tion to refund the general fund
debt through a bond issue. This
plan bos not found favor with
Governor Coke R. Stevensonwho
sees a bond issueas a net increase
in --debt through Interest -- that
would be paid on it. True, it
would wipe out the general fund
debt but it would create a bonded
debt stretching over 20 years. ,

It is NOT unlikely that thegov-

ernor will order a special session
of the legislature, perhaps next
spring, to submit a rearrangement
of state financing, among other
things.

Baker Is the official who be-

lieves the' state is the biggest of
hot check operators. If the state
wishes to hold tight for three
more years providing revenues
hold up well the deficit may dis-

appear.
But 'Baker believes that without

merging certain special fund sur-
plusesand the general fund a re- -
adjustment-of-flnanoes-will-str-lka

thc red debtfigures from general
fund books.

He would like to remove' the
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state from the hot checkcategory;
So would a lot of other persons,
including merchantswho, unmlnd
fut of the general fund condition,
havo Immediately sent their war-

rants to tho treasury to discover
they must .hold them several
monthsor cash them at a discount
Which" they-dldn- 'fr figure in their
bidding.

The time lag in payment often
Is confusing. The state treasury
frequently issues calls for pay-
ment of certain warrants, giving
the serial numbers of warrants in
each call. Somo warrant holders
who havo stored themaway await-
ing the call, overlook it Unless
a warrant is presentedwithin two
years from Sept. 1 the state fiscal
year in which it Issued it can-
not be paid due to the state's two-ye-ar

statute of limitation.
That is, it cannotbe paid unless

the legislature authorizes pay-
ment. Such outlawed' warrants
must be presented to the claims
and accountscommittee of house
and senateand approvedin a bill
by the legislature.

At the' last general session tho
claims and account bill which in- -,

eluded numerous outdated
warrant-hol- d-

crs arc holding worthless paper
unless the legislature

" later;
changesIts mind. ,,

State Treasurer Jesse James
tries keep warrant holderspost-
ed on the condition of the general
fund. Although not required to
do so, he informs by form letter
those who previously have in-

quired about due dates when a
call comes up whlch-lncludes,t-

hQ '

serial number asked about.
He also Informs holders of dead

warrants how go about pre-
senting their claims. '

Warrants on all state funds, ex-

cept general revenue,arc cashablo
when issued although they aro
subject to the two-ye-ar limitation.

Coke Gets His Deer
With Only One Shot

AUSTIN, Nov. 20' OP) Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevensonreturned
to Austin from his annual season
openingdeer hunt In Sutton coun-
ty with his usualreport:

"One shot, one buck."
The buck dressed out at 128

poundsthcgQYernocjsald,
He added:
"By a microscopic examination

it is a
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

HetaId Classifieds Get Good Results At Low CostTCall 728
cWhere To Find H"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

addi lAkirr cmocc
fc, 1, STEWAIVT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUna km d4r.Service (or all types of gas appliances, 213 W 3rd. Pk. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tool and hardware, a

claltlcs. 113 East 2nd. Phontf 300.

Businesscolleges
LET the Dig Spring Business Collegetrain you for stenographic,book-keepin-g

or typing positions. Prices reasonable.Oil Runnels.
Phono 10D2.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Ilotel, Phone231 QuaMr w- -

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eaton. ManagM.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to sorvlco your Senrel ttectrolux. L. M. Btoo s,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire SouUiern Service Co. er 300 Tf. 8U.
Phono 030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115
" Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Barnett
, Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wanU to keep them? W. H.

Hood, Box IE, Big Spring, Phono 1042.

-F- URNITURE-STORES: .

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out Of the High lUat DitWet."
Complcto line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS -
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty torn

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea-j-- rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
i 1032.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property.

erty appraised. 305 Alain Street. Pbone 104Z.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

s ...

115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

lrr"Ji.'

Rentals,prop--

115 Phone85S.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St. One day service.
TDAII CD DADlC!.PLENTY OF tkailer spacewith gas, water and electricity rur--"

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
-- :. Coleman. 1200 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Luse. Phone 10

15QlLancasterWHLpaycash for usedcleaners.

, IIARRIS RADIATOR SHOP
BUYS old radiators. (Adv.)

g

BUILD..,

Years or
vUh 3A Draft Class!

licatlon or belter

Radiators never too large or
too small for HARRIS. (Adv.)

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

"Henry C. Thames
Now In their new location

400 East 3rd
- offer complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service

Pasteurized

SAFE

Raoner

sealrioh ivitb the
Nil . m SeaIed Top

Protection

,.r r fKtWMl- i-
TEfL-- " vUMl

LIBERATOR BOMBERS
Ho experiencenecessary

MEN WOMEN mvc
18 over In good

phyelcal
condition

16 lo 17tt
years
of ago

An employmentrepresentativeof the
Lompany will interview and employ

Tuesday,November23, 1943
A Tl.

UNITED STATES EMTLQYMENT SERVICE
105J4 e, secosa,nig jipriHg

ConsolidatedVulfee Aircraft
'FORT WORTH DIVISION

fmom En9o9d a E.ntlat Wotk Jfpt Conild.t!

Main.

Blaln

Automotive

Big Big 1043

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED QAR8

1942 Pontiao Sedan
1942 ChampionCoach
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1939 Chovrolct Tudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phone89

FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-
let Sedan. New pre-w- ar tires.
No trado-l- n; CASH Bill
Sheppard.Banner Creamery

1930 MODEL Ford Coupe. Good
condition. Apply 700 East 14th

EASTERN USED CARS
1939 Plymouth Conv't Sedan
iihu ora Tuaor
1041 Ford SedanCoupo
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

Many other cars. All in best me-
chanicalcondition and A- -l rubber.
Terms may bo arranged.
KEY AND WENTZ, The Biggest

Little Office in Big Spring
Ben Stuteville. Mgr. Used Car

Dept., 208 Runnels

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1939'
Chevrolet sedan; good

tires; excellent mechanicalcon-
dition. See Clawson at fire

FOR SALE 1937 Hudson Terra-plan- e,

good condition. Good
tires. $500 cash. See at 907

Announcements--
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels,Phone 1692.

Public Notices
W. S. ROSS has returned here

to resumehis
tree and shrub pruning

cic ne uivues ins menus

Business Services
Ben M. Davis

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

THE Sanitary Plumbing &
meiai wonts announcesa new
phone number 1115, in addi-
tion to the old one. 869--

L. G. Talley
Public

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHERP RHRATJIMT VU V !

Buckner, 1210 W. 4th or V. A.
Gomez, 400 W. N. 4th, Phone
1815-- or 9547, Big Spring.

XQJR renovation
leave namesana leiepnonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
mone ouu. western Mattress

Co j.
Column

FUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes,. 508hi Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

FOR SALE length
fur coat; priced reasonably.
uuan ocurry. 1'none llZi-J- .

Employment

WANTED BY

THE LUMMUS CO.
of

Rubber
In-Po- rt Neches,-Tex-as

-- - -- tABORERS

or
No Above

--18-

if you can pass
examination

Free Transportation
Living Quarters

Available
representative will In-

terview annllpnnla In lnn.1 HIU
of USES on Monday and Tuesday.
November 22 and 23, between8;00
a. m. and 9:00 p. m.

Individuals now employed In es-
sential activity agricul-
ture) as defined by the War Man-
power will not be

APPLY

EMPLOYMENT
105H E. 2nd Street
Big Spring. Texas

Help Wanted Male
BELL Boy wanted.Apply at Setties Hotel.

"
BODYMcrmuifi

To take charge of body
.. u.i.ij m- - uummission D1SIS.

uood man can make plenty of

Industry need not anolv.
MOTOR CO.

'iEXAS
Help

Good al-ary, park Inn. Phone 9334.

iTAintuu Beauty
v.rawiora Beauty shop,
740.

Spring Texas, 21,

Studebakcr

only.

satisfaction.

permanently land-
scaping,

lPcaiU225

Sheet

Accountant

MATTRESS

niiaeroacic,.Mgr.
Woman's

Three-quart-er

Contractor Synthetic

Any Race Color
Age Limit

company
physical

Company

(Including

Commission
considered.

UNITED STATES
SERVICE

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

complete

BANKHEAD
aiumniiAna,

WaHtedFewate
WANTED: Waitresses.

Herald, Spring, Sunday, November

operator.
Fflone

Employment
Help Wanted Fcmalo

WANTED Woman to clean
rooms. White or colored. 411
Runnels.

WANTEDWaltressea. Ap-
ply Post Restaurant,Bom-
bardier School.

WANTED Experienced, oner
gctic colored maid. Apply at
franklin's Dress Shop.

WANTED Girl to keephouseand
cook noon meal. Hours 0 a. m.
to 2:30 p. m. Sundaysoff. .Call
1207 or 752.

For Sola
Household Goods

FOR SALE One dlnetto suite.
one living room suito
With springs, cheap. Call 18B0--

SEE Crcathswhen buying or sell--
his uscu iurnnurc; au years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Roar 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

WHY NOT protect your floors and
imiiiu your wont easier witu in-
laid linoleum. Sec Mr. Nabors atBig Spring Paint & Paper Co.
120 Main St.

Radios & Accessories
EOR 5ALE-Fl- oor cabinet nine

tube Philco radio. Used only
four months. Price below cost,
$100. See Harry Zarafonetls,
109 E. 18th. "

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Plenty of turkeys atcelling price. Also one tent. Six

miles easton Coahoma highway.
Charlie Robinson.

Livestock
THREE fresh mIIkcbwsfor sale.

Seeat old Lakcvlcw Club house;
Clyde Miller, owner.
Oil Supply & Machinery

"TANKS FOR SALE." We have
two 550 bbl. V" steel riveted
tanks, concretebottoms, two 250
bbl. steel riveted tanks, with
steel bottoms, one 3000 gal.
steel tank, one 16Q0 gal. steel
tank, and a large amountof pipe
from 1" to 5", also various sizes
pipe-- fittings. Including valves.
We are closing out our barrel
oil and greases,special prices
made on above, f.o.b. our plant.
HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
CO.

Miscellaneous
W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-ca-ns

for sale. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.
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For Sale

WITH THE

11-2-0

FOR SALE Fresh oranges,bush-
el $2.75: grapefruit, bushel
53.73; pink grapefruit, bushel
$4 00. 110 E. 10th St.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-s- o

have full stock of bicycle
"parts. Repairing-- a specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. East 13th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mako cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-to- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics and personal
Christmas cards. Order early.
PhoneMrs. Tom BUckner, 105W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St

COTTON SEEb Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed now at

FOR SALE OR TRADE "B"
Allls-Chalmc- Tractor for homo
la Big Spring. Call Mrs. Vinson
at 14.

To Buy

FURNITURE wanted. We need
uica iurnuure. uive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoIls- -
lor, iwii yy. 4tn

WANT TO BUY Fairly new ta--
u.u uiuuu iuuiu. i.au j auerOp. m.

WANT TO BUY bathtub, kitchen
sink, and high chair. 1108 E. 5th,or phone1300.

FOR SALE One pcrchcon team;
sow and pigs. Also some shoats.
Phone 793--

For
WANT TO TRADE Electric Frig- -

iuuuu m boou conauion lorkerosene- operated refrigerator.
Joe Williams, Box 1208, Colore--
uu uty, rnone psy-- m

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
onroyer Motor -- o. Vii East 3rd.

WANTED! ITsrri rnrilni nrf mini
cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or aenveredto track at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates, or phone 434--

U-A-AOI- AM' GENTLEMEN
BROWN- - BOOMER OP
DEFEND HIS TITLE OF

LMrtMHUN BY AGAIN BATTERING
BOOMERANG- S-

AP ftofvrtf

Miscellaneous

Montgomery-War-d.

Wanted
Household Goods

Livestock

Exchange

Miscellaneous

WJUrW.THE
BOOLWILL

WantedTo Buy
"wwBhHCOH

WANTED Clocks to repair; wo
buy broken clocks. Mike, 100
W. Third.

WANTED Small portable elec-
tric scwlnf machine. Phono
"iin-- w niter u p. n)

WANT TO BUY small piano. Will
pay cash. Must be reasonably
('iiuuu, mono i.iz'i-- j

WCa1?ll7UYrCCOra Playr--

WANTED TO BUY Lady's sad-
dle; must bo In good condition.
Phono 1487. W. J. Garrett.

For Rnt
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone40--

THREE-ROO- apartment,partial-
ly furnished. Bills paid. 2000
Donley. Phone1040.

FOR RENT Two-roo- apart-men-t.

201 N. E. 3rd. Phone730.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath, in private home,
with couple. Gentleman prefer
red mono quu. jaxu iiunneis

FOR RENT One large bedroom,
one block from bus line. Kitch-
en privileges. Wrlto Box LF,

Herald.

Wanted To Rent

$50 for furnished two- -

bcdroomJiousoalMOOS.

For Solo

FOR SALE: My home largo, five
rooms and bath. In first class
repair, new paint arid paper
throughout. Garage, wash house,
chicken hbuse and lot; nice con-
crete storm cellar. Near-- high
school. Price $4500.Sec in after-
noon at 1400 Nolan St.

FOR SALE by owner, 1 lot with
two houses, one six-roo- two
three-roo- apartments:1 three-roo- m

house, bath. Close in,
eavement. Terms. Call 1368

after 7 p. m.

HARRTR ffln tlpl nnw nnrna nnrl
fix your radiator like. new. (Adv.)

AND THE CHALLENGER-SI-R

OAKY DOAK5,THE
COMET OF CAMELO- T-

-- Houses

REWARD

Real
Houses

WILL WIELD THE LOWLY,
HAT-PI- N

Bedrooms

Estate

fomj xi rk

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

FO,nftALE OR TRADE-L- ots in
block on Gregg St., facing

east.See A. B. Wlnslow, 307 f.
24th St. Phone 370--

Farms & Ranches
A fiOnil. tmtirnUn If Mir..lt

famriir-Krio- tr communltyrrer!
ou.ui ?oj pur iicrc $iu per acre
can be carried, balancemust be
cash. Possession January 1. This
Is n good farm. J. B, Pickle,
huuuu ji 1 or uuia-r-- a

house; 10 acres of land.See Mrs. W. W. McDanlels at
omiu aprinm,

Wanted To Buy
WOULD" BUY nice four-roo-

houso or trade six-roo- house
for same. Give location and
price. Write P. Q. Box 502.

See Us

For Soiling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your fqr sale Real Estats--
wiui us . . . wo iinnncc or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . .
Low Interest.

Wo wrlto Insuranceon
everything from

Firo to Lifo 's "

CARL STROM
Phono 123 213 West-3r- St

m I

rage Fifteen

Precision Wheel Aligning

JjKoMBBBTrtt

P'oidhesayIpooha
HAT.PlriZ WOMAN'S

IIARRIS RADIATOR SHOP,
tear 400 East Third (Adv.)

iKEYdc WENTZ
Insurance.!
'Jvb&P

"The Biggest LltUo Offlco
in Big Spring"

D. Burns
bt Heating
807 East 3rd

Lcavo Calls at Phono 1731

Contracting Repair Work

CjkMfat

for all types of trucks
and cars. We must give

trucks priority but will
tako care of your car too.
Drive In so we can tell
you "when."

utr-
- H

a

E.

J. W. CR0AN
401 East 3rd

rF7

Grade A

' At Your

Reminding
You to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

MOTOR'
SERVICE

Phono 412

iCW BOYS, LET'S HAVE A
NICfc,CLtAN FIGHT NO .

JABBING OR IN
THE CLINCHES
HANDS, TAKE VDUR PLACES
ANL UON I STfiiKT TILL THC
TOJMPET SOUNDS

MEAD'S fine BR EAD

Pasteurized

MILK

Grocers

SHAkTf

i
-

-
C

. JV, 2 --- 2Jg JNSPT E JAP SPRINGS. CACHES KSSB4e?Ij. ' MltjJes

" sfaMVIW-B-- --?WJ -- ft r i TT I W ss? Triv T" ifflfl. I 1

,, lai--iij-ag- g

,; JUT I CANT UNDERSTAHD VTdim'tchVN K MAMA WROTe YDU A Z I V SILLV 0--J fIOV VOUR MOTHEt? COULD) GETTHB KLOHQ LETTER EXRLAIIN3 Y W04PER T'wanTALUTHATMONEV ) 'Z$? rSF JlPJCSiL
II" JBNDYCU A THOUSAND J LaTTe(?, WHY I WAS COM I N TO WHY X OtJ A STAMP WEN I 7 af PrtPi?E.r,& f?TTJ,iS

V1ILES FROM HOME tTj. AUMTV ') MSIT YOU, AM'THBM DIDWV WAS COMIN' THIS WAV rf vf?tULiFS5S LOPJOAP MTHOirT EVEN LETTING Vt LOIS. SHE CAVE Me TWEB C IT 7 GO -- - V V OU"0 . t'i'STB N5SU.
ME KNOW YOU WERfiJ 7 CSNTS FERA TAMP ) gfJgS! IT J JL f LETTERVITf ME

JtULSTAyr

5Tt" liETv ! 7 -, A jV 1
- . r3fifllKr tHflllH Vf iB PHHHw lH A

Plumbing

&

STABBIKJS

T --ixfcl ; WyS r H rv 1'jvMI1 li'-riY- rr
- 7

u irrT--1- b: kT --TXT39-t-L I'll , r lfS(Ki--- - 1 K.Mt.' B
f ijj - i 1 1 iLBi I ' ". g I L3SuiBBKaSSBI
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Buy Defense andBonds
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You To Our Gift

Fino Handkerchiefs
are always a welcome giftl They
make nice extra presents (too,
Col. borders, ca. ...', 50c

ffl
-- snawRiw.vs

Stamps

jPrLT"?

Alarming Figures Seen
Water Report

"arresting arid "even
alarming figures and opinions are
contained in the statement upon
which Freeseand Nichols, hydrau-
lic engineers, have summed up
their findings on,the Big Spring
water situation In a report to the
Federal' Works Agency.

The report also contains sug-
gestedremedies.

Among- the more pertinent- -

facts -- one that the
city's water wells aro being
pumped at almost four times
the rate of safeproduction fixed
by engineersat 450,006 gallons
per day. Average production is
now 1,600,000 GPD. Although
tho wells could produce up to
2.000.000 rallnn rlnllv. lhl
could bemaintainedbut a short

""lime before suppliesarc depict
ed, accordingto the report.
With both lakes dry due to pro-

longed drouth, addiUonal
supplieswere suggestedas

the only possible source of im-
mediate relief to meet an aver-
age demand of 2,601,000 GPD in
1044 with some-- for as
touch as 4,349.000 GPD.

The. city has storage for 3,420,-00- 0,

leaving production and trans
mission we cniei prooiems. The
report indicated that the Trinity
sands southeast ofBig Spring of-
fered the best of speedy
relief.

The suggested a
aeries of wells in an area south'
of presentheavy production in
section T&P to develop
indicated in the Trin-
ity sands, and of more wells in
two northern Glasscock county
territories. One of, these is on
the Wm. B. Currle ranch in sec-
tions 213, 215 and 210-2- 9, W&NW,
and theother on the Foster ranch
in sections 27, 29, 30 and 39,
Block 33-2- s, T&P. SInclines or

bowls" are

according to US Geological Sur-
vey reports and state board of wa-
ter engineers.

of these areas
would "enlalltlic runnlnr of"
135,000 feet of pipe. According
to plans, there would be needed
38,000 feet of 17-in- reinforced
concrete and 20,000 feet of Sc-

inch cast Iron line from Lan-
caster streetsouth throughr'the
cjty park and angle to the south--

You may be trading more
than half your vision for
neglect or false prnnnmv

examination and properly
fitted glasses. Think it
over!

W. S.
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
899 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Service

JAMES

LITTLE
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone393

Sunday,

--r3 Bearing Distinctive Label Of

We Urge Over Selection While Stocks Complete

Quality

&&?.-f-

For His

Solid color In illp-ov-

or Gray, blue,
green, from $3,30.

.bWU

In Local
Interesting;

-- developed-is

under-
ground

days-callin- g

promise

engineer

depressions

"underground

Development

Dr. Palmer

Guaranteed

Radiator

The

Are

Sleeping Pleasuro
pajamas

button-fron- t styles."

'WSIMPs
99M"rTS,tfit'.tHiHss --a." gT,is..wtoaw,sak. --

. n--. .. .ki7vsi'immki k umwmmMyammimtx r&vy)szZmL

" "cast"
Then the line would straighten

southward. There would be 50,--
000 feet of h reinforced
concretepipe and another 27,000
feet of 18-ln- cast iron pipe. The
line would then be within 17
miles of a possibledam site which
might be developed additional
surface supply on. the-- North
Concho some day.

Spurs from the main line would
collect water from the proposed
production areasand deposit their
output, in collection .basins, for
pumping. This would mean an
a'dditional five or six miles of
pipe:
proposedto give a yield of 1,875,-00- 0

GPD.
The reports are based largely

upon the findlnss Pinn T.ivimr.
Ston and Unhprr Ponnntt iitKV. 4t,

USGS in underground water
survey nere tn 1B3B.

tan

"a

for

of

an

it necessarilyinvolves profeS"
slonal opinion which still has to
bo proven or dlsproven. One
thing Is certain now. Since the
city started pumping its wells
In Septemberwith water tables
at an e high, tho levels
have beenpulled so rapidly .that
they werednm in nnlnt wm.i

LtoDecl9,1941at-th-e end of- -
uctober And they are still
dropping at about 11 inches a
week. As they sink, the rata of
loss will become faster. Thus,
the resort's referenr.ntn nrnnn--
ing wells four times in excess
of the safe margin begins to
make senseand give causefor
alarm.

Lou Gets
DraftChangeNotic--

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 20 ()r-Comedi- an

Lou Costelln had n Hutu
With his draft board at Pglonnn

lie received notice that his
classification had hepn rhanPfH
from 3-- A to with instructions
that he report there for a prelimi-
nary blood test.

Costcllo wired thathi
case be transferred to a local draft
board-an-d- resumed-his-recuper- a;"

tion from an attack of rheujnatic
fever thai kept him bedfast for
several months recently.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: JACK WILLIAM CASSI-DA-

GREETING: You are com,
mandedto appearand answer the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after tho expiration of 42 days
from tho date of issuanceof this
Citation, the same hplntr MnnH.u
the 20th day of December,A.D.,
law, at or oeiore 10 o'clock A. M.,
before the Honorable District
Court of Howard C.nuniv at h.
Court House in Big Spring, Texas.
oam plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 20th day of Sept., 1043.
xuc n.e numner of sairf miif h.ing No. 4920.

The names of the parties In laid
suit are: Almedla Casslday as
Plaintiff, and Jack William Cai-sida- y

as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff sueingdefendantfor a

divorce and custody of a minor
child to be born of said marriage
between herself and the defend-
ant. The groundsfor a divorce be-
ing alleged to be that of cruelty
by the defendant toward plaintiff
Of such a nature n In nHr
the further Jiving together insup--
ponaDie, Plaintiff and defendant
were married October 17, 1942.
and separatedon the 27th Av of
March, 1943.

Issued this the5th dav nf Nn.
vember, 1943.

Given inder mv hand and ipjI
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 5th day of
NovemberA. D.r 1943,

GEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk
District Court Howard" fnlintv
(SEAL) Texas.

for its and neat
trim.

"i
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Look Now,,

Cosfelfo

He'll Love This Sweater
comfort smartly

appearance.,Ribbed
from $3.05

tty,tHim'ti lawtmnmunn

1043.

Men's Wear Character

Vcrsatilo Poplin Jacket
get manyhours of .long'wcar

and pleasure out of this smart
jacket) Tan.only ...'...from $4.05

iimit)iiii;ri.TiliirViiiift.frrTtJ-rlt-J,li.- ;

iJMMy
f7kV1l"WW

ptjonecr
rejoiced fruitful, harvest good. M

pause

ihuuwvkuik aaaaaaaaaaaaisi,
world rejoiced..auhtending bitterness and

iBhere was even in when the
at long last, was good, our own troops were sweep

ing enemy before them.--

MMSt

He'll

Zkis year havemore reasonto be thankful!

that in half-slav- e world, we wholly
free in mind, in spirit, deed.

that in a famished world, our land still
fruitful, our harvests are good,

that in world ours "still
a of, by for the

that we can look back on long string of
forward to final victory we shall

win.

Zhankful, aboveall. that are

Buy Defenso Stampsand Bonds

Herald Receives Copy
Of Ancient Newspaper

An account of a lawsuit which
resulted in tho granting to "Liv-
ingston Fulton the exclusive
right of navigating tho waters of

state with steam-boats,- " is
one of tho now-curio- items ap-
pearing in a newspaper nearly
110 years old.

1824-c-dl

uon or tno Now York American,
belongs to J. It. Marriott, who
found it an old house Clav.
crack, N. Y., in which his father

It was a house, incidental
ly, that was built in 1080. Mar-
riott Is Jhc grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. lUss.

Printed in exceptionally
type, with no display headlines,
the American devoted consider-
able space to politics in Rhode
Island, to marine arrivals and de-
partures. Recognition of another
American city is paid' in a dis
patch as follows:

"It would appear almost in
credible, but yet it is stated
on the 6th ultimo there were In
the port Orleans,67 ships
in brigs, 52 schooners,11
and 16 steamboats,and with but
few exceptions they were all

loadlng--
or discharging."

Congressional proceedings had
to do with the formation of fed

BBWBflaBli

eral circuit courts.
There was tho report of n stage

robbery between the cities of Al
bany and Schncctady,and an ac-

count of, a' trial for piracy.
. Medical bore

endorsementsof physicians; and
there was the advertisementof J.

LTJacobs..Co..-jnerchantr,laIlors- ,v

which said:- "In addition to their
former are dally receiving
from auction superfine blue, black,
olive and fancy coloured cloths
xxx and a variety of fancy
Vcstlngs x x x"

And the paid message of one
Edward Henry, who guaranteedto
cure Smoky Chlmnies: "From his
long experiencein tho of his

4 Jfty c58 rjr
5 C

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting

& Philips

IvB Jf'l&. y''.l--
" J ;w5 ',::',. A'

'I

business, he can as.
sort, that if thero la a possibility
of n rtilmnn.. i
of tho Worst sort, ho can certain"

ciicci.ii; ana n, upon oxamlna.
tion, ho should deem it incurable
ho will not undortako IL" '

JAS. T.

BROOKS

Placo Your Order Early
for

Christmas

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards... 21 with enve-
lopes . will bo printed
with your name for only S1.05.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. Sec our selection
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of bloodshed- -
- a Thanksgiving 1942
news, and

me

. we

tflhankful a are
in

vThankful is

UhankfuJ a of dictatorships, is

government and people.

(thankful a

successesandlook the
inevitably

we Americans!

Albert M. FisherTo.
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